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Abs trac t
This study was designed to utilize a questionnaire based on
curren t research that explores successful teaching practices that
educators feel are v ital for integrated c lassrooms where there
are students with learning disabil ities. It will a lso
investiga t e whether these teaching practices are viewed as be i ng
imp o r t a n t t hr ough the use of a questionnaire , by regular , full
t i me teachers i n the Concept ion Bay South Integrated Schoo l
Boa rd. Finally, t he researcher wi ll iden tify if t he r e i s a
dif ference between background variables and the attitude o f
teachers toward s trategies and practices used in an integrated
c las s r o om. The eight background variables are as f o llows :
gen d e r ; pre s e n t teachi ng assignment; number o f years teaching
experience ; presen t teaching leve l ; number of university level,
spec ial education co urses; i n se r v i ce training; numbe r of students
with mild learning d isabi lities presently integr~ted into t he
teacher's regular classroom; and, class s ize f or r e gular teachers
wi t h integrated s tude nts .
Teache rs gene ral ly ag reed t ha t ef fective t ea c hing prac tices
under t h e c ategory he a d i ngs : assessment/diagnosis, instructional
c on t e n t , instructional pract ices, managing student behavior,
pla nning a nd manag ing the tea ching and l ear ning environment and
moni t oring evaluation proc edur e s were a ll key components o f a
s uc c ess f u l i n tegration p rogram, however, statis t ica l ly
s ignifican t dif f erenc e s d i d ex ist. All background varia b les were
slightly or mod era te l y rela t ed t o teacher resp onse s o n this
iii
qu e s t ionna i r e. Grade l e ve l taugh t and <;lender were most stron Qlr
r elate d t o t eache r percep t i o ns o f s peci fic teaching pract ices.
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CRAPTER ONE
IN'1':RODOC'1'ION
This cha p t e r wil l focus on many as pects o f t he research
which i s to fo l low: the int roduc t ion will de s cr i be the proposed
r e s earch and pu t i t into con tex t , along wi t h i dent i fying key
te r ms; t he statement o f t he p robl em will g ive background t o t he
s tudy a nd descr ibe the purpose and signi ficance o f it; the r ev i ew
of the li terature will enlighten t he issue unde r inves tigation by
focus i n g on a conc eptua l framewor k; the design o f t his stu:::y will
p r esen t a ra tionale f or the res earch and the methodo logy along
with a description of the data co l lec t i on and analysis ; t he las t
two s ec t ions of this c hap ter wi l l present t h e questions t o be
answered as we l l a s t he limitat i ons o f thi s study .
Introduction
The impetus f or i ntegration in Cana d a an d t he Uni t ed Sta tes
has c ome from many sourc e s , i nc l ud ing ed ucat ion a l research , c ou r t
de c i s ions, legislation , an d civil r ights concerns . Winze r (19 89)
de f ined mains treaming o f s t udents with learn i ng di s abi litie s i n t o
the r egular c l a s s as both a philosophy and a pro cess , s he
believes :
It is t he physica l , intellectual , soc ial, and emotiona l
integration o f exceptional students into the regular
educationa l milieu . Mainstreaming demands individual
programming , c o -operat i ve p lanning, and a r ange o f
educational and support services . (p .2 0 )
Blankenship and Lilly (1981). sey that students who a r e
deaf , blind, and ph ysically handicapped , have participated
s ucc e ss fully in i n t e g r a t i on prog rams . The l a r g e r or ou p o f
candidates arc seucenes t radi tionally categorized as ,,,,,en t al l y
r e tarded , l earning disabled, and behavior disordered . Students
wi t h mild l e arni ng disabilities will be t he fo cus fo r this
r e searc h (o f t e n students with behavior problems a r e i n clud e d in
t his catego r y bec au s e t hey possess learning disabilities) . These
students would be d e s cr i bed a s · spe c i a l n e e ds studen ts · i n
Newfou ndland an d Labrador schools a nd would have an i n dividual
educ at i on p rogr am p lan developed by ed ucators to help them
achiev e some l evel o f success within the r egular program.
S t uden ts with mild learning disabili t i e s h a ve bee n described
as po s s essing a number of common c haracteristics. Profess ionals
have u sua l ly a g ree d upon t he fol lowing character istics to be
inherent in the ove ral l definition . Acco rding to Blankenship and
Li lly ( 198 1) :
1. A d i s crepan cy exists betwe en abili t y to lear n a nd
a ctual ac hievemen t .
2 . Othe r ha ndicapping co n d itions mus t be ruled o u t
befo r e a prob l em can be def i ned as a l ea rning
disability.
3 . Mo s t de fin i t ions of lear n ing disabilities exc lude
c ul t ural d i s adv a n t age (Gearha rt , 1973 ). Th e Lear n i ng
Di sabled stud en t does not perform we ll in the regular
class s i t u a t ion a nd thus, the treatment o f l earning
disabilities has d ev e lope d as a ca tegory o f spec i al
educ a t ion services . (p . 13 - l 4 1 .
I n t eg ra t ion o r mai nstr e aming is a move ment wh i ch ha s
d ev e l oped ov e r the past twenty years. Acco r ding to Blan kens h i p
and Li l y ( 1981 ) , t h e 196 0 ' s p roved to be t he y e a r s whe n t he r e
were many questions raised as t o the effectiveness of placing
students wi th l e a r n i ng dis abil ities i~ special segregated
classes. The reasoning behind such placement was i n deed evident .
It was due t o t raditional and organizationa l concerns rather than
a student 's unique indi v i du a l needs. Today , educators believe
t ha t students with mild learning disabilities can b e educa ted in
the r egu l a r classroom with t he app ropriate support services
p r ov i d ed for regular teachers and i ntegrated students.
Ther e has been much eviden c e t o support the move toward
integration . Bl anke nsh i p and Lilly 119Bl} explain that all
s tudents di f fe r on a continuum of fu nc tional abi lity levels and
s t ud ents wi th l e a rni ng disabilities are more like t he i r
ch ronologica l age-mates t h an no t. They go on to say that
t raditional special classes , with t h e i r separate curricula, tend
t o widen rather than na r row t he di f fe rences between special
educat ion students and thei r regular c l as s peer s. T hey believe
t ha t special c lasses introduce students to an a r t i ficia l
atmosphere whe re class size i s smal ler and e xpe c t at i ons are often
r edu c ed , which makes later reintegration into the r e gular
classroom i ncreasingly dif ficu lt . This literature points out
t h a t spe c ial c lass services segregate students from their pe e rs
by p laci ng them in a room wi th l e s s t han desirable repu tation
among o the r s t ud ents in t he sc hool. Also , s pecia l classes
prevent integration with s tudents o f ave rage or above average
ab i l ity. In addit ion, Bla nkenshi p and Lily go on to s ay tha t i n
an i n tegrated p r og r am, c lass r oo m t e ac hers are e ncou raged to learn
new t e c hn i qu e s a nd a pp r oa c he s (e . g . , reading a nd writi ng
strategies , t es t modifications an d classroom mana gemen t
techniques ) .
The Newfoundland and La brador Depa rtmen t o f Education (199 3 )
reports that 12 , 182 specia l educat i on s t uden ts r eceived most o f
their educat ion i n t he regular education class i n the 1991-92
scho o l year , whereas be f ore , many s t ud en ts with learning
disabilities were i sol a t ed i n segregated c l a s s r oo ms. This
drama t ic change in the direction o f i ntegration occu r red wi t hin a
t wo year period . Integration i s being imp lemented in mos t
schools , in some manner , irr e sp e c t i ve of whether t he re i s
agreement or disagreemen t wi t h the philoso phy fo r s uc h a move .
For this reason and be cause integration s e ems t o be a desirable
placement f or students with learning disabilities , there is a
need to understand how knowledgeable teachers are , so that
universi ty p r ograms can build on this expertise or s he d f urther
ligh t on integration practices .
c enn c n, Idol and West ( l9 ~2 ), using an i n t e r d i s c i p l inar y
panel o f 105 experts, e venly d i vided i n t o university-based an d
field-based participants from 35 states , i dentified 96 of 125
practices as being essential f or effective teaching o f
. mainstreamed students with mild learning disabilities . The
present s tudy is an extension of Cannon ' s wo r k, i n that t h i s
researcher focused on classroom teachers ' perceptions of the
highest rated teachi ng p ractices identif ied in Cannon' s s tudy .
The target group studied in this research is c ompr i s ed o f
full-time regular ectaeeeoes at the primary, elementary,
intermediate and high s chool l e v el s since these individuals mur,t
imp lement e ffective teaching practices into t he i r programs to
acconunodate all students, inc luding those with learning
d isabilities. Gipps, Gross and Goldstein ( 1987) p urp o r t that the
ph ilosophy behind integration i s that in o rder t o reach the
f a il i n g l earn er i t is necessary to involve class teachers.
Statement o f the problem
The research s tudy presented in this thesis is an a t t emp t to
i dentify specific teachi ng practices that r egul ar teac h ers f e el
a r e essen t ial for work i n g with students who hav e mild l e arnin g
disab i lities i n t he integrated classroom. The basic design
i nvo l ves a comprehensive review of teache r effec tiveness
litera t ure and special education literature . It also i dent i fi es
teacher ba c Kground variables that may affect teachers'
p er ceptions o f the e f fe c tiveness of teaching practices in a n
integ r ated classro om. Future inservice and teach e r t raining
p rog rams wh ich f oc u s upon ef f e ctive teach i ng practices sho u ld
cons i d e r the i de as that r egular teachers d e em to be imp or t ant .
Ho w t each ers pe r ceiv e th e effec t i ven e s s of teac h i ng
s tra tegies a nd practices is i mportant to the succ ess f u l
i mpl ementation o f integ ration . Recent research reporte d by
cann i ng, Kenn edy and St r ong ( 1 9 93) , points out tha t teache rs feel
unprepar ed t o t each students wi th d isabi l ities in the regular
classroom . If t he unive rsity and inse rvice pro g rams c an
d emonstrate t o tea c hers t hat t h ey a re not as ill - pre pared as t he y
thi.:.k t he y are, then po s s ibly there wil l be more support for
integrat i on . If not , there will be a need t o provide s upport and
knowledge a bou t t e ac hing prac t i ce s at these levels .
Regular teachers s hould be kno wl edgeable a bo ut integration
practices such as mastery learning (Bloom, 1980 ) , co op e r ative
learning , peer and c ross - ag e tutor ing an d c urriculum "a d apt a t i ons .
They must also keep in mind that eff e ctive t eaching means
effective teac h ing f or al l s t udent s .
Can non (1990 ) ident i fied s ev er al teach i ng prac tices t h a t
were important f or i n t e gr a t ing s tude n ts with mi ld lear n ing
disabilities i n t o t he regular c lass room, h oweve r , t here has bee n
no r e s e ar ch t o date that ha s s t ud"i ed how regular teachers i n
Newfoundland perce i ve the imp ortanc e of s uch t eaching practices .
According to Cannon (19 90 ) , teachers have been known t o effect
positive change in the lives of students. therefore , i t i s
necessary t hat we include the ideas o f this group o f educators in
ou r planning . This i s t he larges t group of i nd i v i dua l s who wi ll
have to wor k wi t h students who ha ve mild learning disa b ili t i e s .
Selected n:view Qf the I j ter[!tllre
will ( 1986), believes t hat the r egular classroom is t h e most
enhancing en vironme nt fo r s tudent s and tha t i nstr u c tion al methods
for aeucenes with disabil ities are more alike than un l i k e tho se
used with higher achieving s t u d ent s .
As Schloss (1992 ) no tes , many of the effective practices t ha t
a re used f o r regular students can a lso be used for s t u d e nt s with
disabi lities . Some o f these practices inc lude : increasing t he
amount of t ime students spend suc c e s s fu l l y engaged in educational
tasks , teaching s tudents to accomplish objective s by f ollowing an
instruc tional procedure where they are exposed t o teache r
demonstration , guided practice . independent pra c t i ce . and
reviewing / r e t e a ch i ng.
Whitworth (1991 ) exp l ains tha t ou r educational system of t e n
insists that we -shen e- or -mo.ld - c hildren a round the needs of
the system, rather t h e n molding our Ins t ruc ci.on around the needs
of students . He believes that this is the single bigges t
obstacle to effective integrated classrooms. According t o Upt c n
(19 9 1), c h i l dr e n with l ear n i ng disabilities experience
s ignificant diff i cult ies in sc hool . He believes that t h i s may be
a result of curriculum problems . Upton goes on to s ay t hat
teachers are , at times, unable t o provide classroom experiences
that are meaningful and relevant , given the interests,
experiences, and existing skills and knowledge of particul<Jr
children . A major focus o f the integration movement i s t h e need
to improve schooling in ways that will enable all s tiuderrt.e t o
achieve success . The primary question that will be addressed i n
this thesis is . "How do we he lp a ll ch i l dr en, in particular,
students with mild l e a r ni ng disabilities , to learn within the
mainstream of a regular classroom? "
Larrivee (19 85) identified many factors in her research
which suppor t the v i e w that effective integration entails
effective teaching fo r all students . She explains that t e a che r s
who were successful in integrating students into their classrooms
had high a :;h i eve men t expec t a t ions for i n teg-r ated stude n t s a l ong
with per s on al wa.rmt h an d r espo nsivene-s s t owa r d s them. The se
t ea chers o r gani z e d and mana ged the i r c las s r ooms as ef f i c i e n t
l earning env i r onment s t ha t max imized s tuden t Invckvemen t; wi t h
ecedeeuc tasks a nd minimized time spent r c,rimand i ng s t udents for
i nap p ropr i a t e behl1 lfior . 'I1ley s e l ec t ed ac t i vities t ha t allowed
the s eudenee t o main t ain continuous p r oqress and provid~ a
ba lan c ed approach t o i nst r uc t i on where t here wa s a gr e a t deal o f
activ e gr ou p tear-hing . Rec i t a t i on and d i s cuss ion lessons wer e a
part o f t h e c ur r iculum in ad d i t ion t o i nd i v idua l'.e a t wo r k.
Lar rivee (1985 ) s ee n on t o ;!xplai n t hat s t.ud en t s who ha v e
learning d isabi l i tie s have s i mi l a r ne ed s; t o acuden es i n r eg ul a r
clas srooms who c ome from low soc io- ec on omic ba ckgrounds , or who
have l ow acade mic ab i li ty . Teache r s ha ve always had t o prov ide
for those indi vidu als in the i r c f e asroces and , t here fore , are
probabl y lI\Or e knowledgeable t h an t he y t h i n k abo u t e ffec tiv e
teaching pra c tice s .
The pro fe s sional who i s mos t re spo ns i ble fo r i n t egr a ting
s t ud e n t s is the reqular class r oom eeecb er . Therefore , L.a rriv@e .
(1 9651 no t e s , this i ndivi dua l shcu l d be pa r t o f the proces s o f
id@ntifying effect i ve t ea ching practice!;:. LAr r i ve e ( 19 85 1. f e e ls
that in order to have an impact on the teach er p opu lation which
i s respons i b le fo r i n t e gr a t ed students , the f ocus mus t be on
t eaching behav i o r s and pract ices tha t have be en va lidat ed i n
t @rtns of t h e ir relationship t o su ccessful performa nce of
i n t e g r a t ed students .
Design Qf t h e s tudy
This study is des igned to gather i n fo rma t ion abou t teach i no
p ra c t i c e s perceived by r~ular classroom teachers to be re lev an t
f or i n t eg r a t i n g students wi t h mi ld learn i ng d isabilities .
Anot he r aspect o f t his study is t o sh ow differences between
ba ck ljJround variables an d teachers ' pe r ceptions of t hese teachi ng
practices .
Th e descr ipt ive method o f research was ch osen as it seems a
most ef f ec t i ve me ans for determining variab les tha t be a r upon
t eac he r a t t i tudes concerning teach i ng p ractices re leva nt t o
successful i n tegr ation . This s tudy unc ove r ed so me signi fic ant
findings co ncernir.g regular classroom teachers ' opinions about
integration . Due t o a teacher ' s un i qu e si tuation , a dif ference
ex i sts between teacher percep t ions about t e a ching practices an d
c e r t a i n backgr ound variabl e s . This i nforma t i on may be o f
i nteres t to policy make r s at t he provincial and s c hoo l board
level .
It was dec ided by the r e s e a r che r that thi s research wo u l d be
r.arr i e d out a s a p i l o t studl' ~n ly . According t o Borg a nd Gall
(1989 1 , a pilot s t u dy ean p r ovide ideas , appr oaches , and c l ues
n o t f oreseen p rior t o a l arger s t udy , permit a thorough c heck o f
the planned statistical a nd ana l y t ical procedures, reduce
treatment errors and reduc e exp e n d i t u re of t irne and money o n
r esearch t hat yields ve ry little .
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This research is . therefor e , limited to the v iews of
teachers in on e school board concerning teaching practices
re levan t to i n t eg r a t i on . Further r e s e ar ch may be ca rried out a t
a later time on a l l sch oo l s in Newfoundland and Labrador to
provide a b roader v iew of teachers ' opinions .
Th i s res e arch is a n extension to Cannon 's {1990 1, work in
t hat i t uses a di f feren t popu l at ion a nd go e s beyond an attitude
su rvey by us i ng background va riables. The tit le o f Cannon 's
resea rch is, "Educ a t i ng Students wi th Mild Hand icaps i n Gene ral
Cl as s r o oms : Es sent i al Te a chi ng Pr ac tic es f o r General and Spe c i a l
Educ a t ors · . Accordi ng to Cannon (19 9 0 ) , the focus of the s t u d y
was t o valida te essential t ea c h i ng p rac tices needed by b oth
gene ra l and s pe cial edu c a t or s t o successf u lly e d uc ate s t uden t s
with mild handicaps in g eneral c lassrooms .
I n t his study, the r e searcher chose regular classr oom
t eac hers as the populat ion to be studied, since they a r e most
r es po ns ible f or teachi ng stude nts wi th learnin g disab i l ities.
Cann on (1990 l , on the other ha nd , chose a 105 me mber expert p a nel
which i nc luded admi nis t ra to rs, p rog r am supervisors , teacher
educa tors an d resear che rs who h e l ped t o val idate teaching
prac tic e s .
This r e sear ch will involve havin g re g u l ar classroom te a c he r s
r ank t he imp o rtance of teaching prac t ices f r om the po i n t o f v i ew
o f a final (~urriculum implementor, r n s t ea d of u s i ng Cannon's
full a ttitude survey , the present researc her ad opted fif t y-fou r
sta t ementa from Cannon 's que s t i OMaire. T h ese statements were
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chosen f o r th is study based on the hi g h e s t ratings rece ived from
Cannon 's study . Educators from Ca nnon' s research had 9S t o 100
percent c ons en s u s on the ir questionnaire in f avour o f t h e
particular t ea c h i ng practices used i n the present researcher ' 5
questionnaire.
The d at a collection procedure involved a ques t io~a ire as
the research ins t r ume n t . The primary a nalysis consists of
descriptive tabulations and chi - s qu a.r e tes ts o f independence to
eval uate differences between teachers ' perceptions o f selected
aspects o f Cannon 's s ix category variables wh e n t he teache r
po pulation is s u b- g r o uped according to the following eight
backgro und var i a bl es : gender ; present teach i ng ass ignme n t ; numbe r
o f years t eaching experience : present teaching level : numbe r of
univers i ty level, special e ducation courses; i nse r v i ce training;
number o f students wi th mild l e a r n in g disabi lities pr e s en t l y
integrate d into th e teache r 's regular classroom: and , class size
for r egu lar t eachers with inte grated students .
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Specifica l l y , the research questions ad d r essed by th i s
i n vest iga tion a r e as f ol lows :
1 . Wha t are the teach ing p ract ices that t eac her s f eel are
impor tant in o rder t o meet t he needs o f stud e nts wh o are
classified as mild lear ning di s a b l ed in a r egu l ar classro om
setting?
In a n at tempt to a ns we r t h i s re s earch que s tion . s e v e ral
s t atements from ll. De lphi s t udy devel op e d by Cannon (1990 ) . were
adopted in the development of a resea rch que s tionn a i r e de s ig ned
fo r us e with teachers . The ques tionnaire can be found i n
Appendix A.
2 . What is the dif f e rence be twe e n regu l a r eee cnee a t t i t u de s
t owa r d teaching pr actice s f or i neeg r a tin; s t u den t s with mi ld
learni ng disabili t i e s in t o r equ l a r class r ooms as t h ey relate t o
various backgro und variab l es , namely : g en de r ; pre sen t t e achi ng
assignment ; number ot: yea rs tea c h ing e xperien c e ; present t each i ng'
l e v e l ; nwnber of un i versi cy reve a , spec ial e ducati o n cours~s ;
inser vice training; n umber o f student s with mild learning
disabil i tieR p resent ly i n t e gra t e d i nto the t eacher 's regular
c l assroom, and, class size for regul ar teac hers with i ntegrated
students?
As a r e sul.t of t h is r e s earc h question , severa l ques t ions
were de vel<:lp ed by the researcher f or use wi t h teachers and can be
foun d in Append ix B.
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In i nterpre tinQ' t:.h e da ta of th i s study t h e follow ing
limi tation s were considered :
1. Thi s study i s limi t ed to an i nvestigat i on o f th e t eac h ing
prac tices a nd s t r a t eg i e s t hat wer e identitied by a 1 05 member
exper t pane l (e . o . , s chool adminis trat ors. program supervisors .
teac h er educat ors and r esea r ch er s , wi th half of t he member s f r om
ge n e ral education and half f r om specia l educa t ion) as be ing
impo r ta nt f or tea ching stu d e nts who have l earninq d i s ab il i t ies i n
th e integrated c l a ssroom.
2 . Thi s s tudy is limi t ed to t he r e s ul t s of a o e l phi
i nv e s t i ga t i on developed by Cannon (1 990).
3. This s tudy is limited t o e ight specific b a c kgr ound va r iables .
namely: gender; pres ent teaching a ssignme n t ; n wa.ber o f ye a rs
te a ching experience ; prese nt teachino level: n~r of un iversi ty
leve l , spe cial e ducation co u r ses ; i nse rvice t r aining ; number of
s tuden t s with mi ld l e arning disabili t ies prese n tly integrated
in t o t he teacher ' s regular classrooml a n d , c lass size for r equ lar
t eache rs with int eg r l\ ted e eudenes .
4. Sinc e this i s a p ilo t s t udy , genera lizations t o o t her
popu latio n s sho u ld be undertaken with a degree of caut ion .
5 . Cl ar i t y of ques tio nnai r e items i n s e c tion one is a lim i tation
of t h i s study. According t o Cann o n et al . (1992) , th~ re searchers
modified t h e questi ons for clar i t y on Round 2 , howe v e r , many
sta t emen ts s ti l 1 r emained c omplex . They fel t th at t o ph rase 1111
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.st a t e men t s in simple sentenc e s wou ld tak e Away f r om the hol istic
mean i ng'. thus . reducing statement s t o an a.ccumulation of
indiv idual . d iscrete behavio r s .
6 . Al t hough ques tionnai res t o t eac hers were returned without
i dentification , it was unli ke ly t hat the r e woul d have been a 100\
r eturn rate.
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Chap ter 2
REVI EW or RELATED LI'l&RA.TORE
Th is ch a p ter will f o cus on the t e achi n g practices and
strateqies as they r e l ate t o integr a ting s t.u dents wit h mild
l e arn ing di sabi litie s i nto t he r egular class r oom . The six
categ'or ies t o be discussed as i den tif i ed by Cannon et a L. 119921
a re as f ol lows: a ) As se s sment /Oiagnosi s : bJ Instructional
c on t en t ; c) I: n s t ru c t i onal practices; d l Man aql ng s tud e n t
behaviour: e) Pl anning and man a ging the te a c h ing a nd lea rni ng
envi ronment ; and. f ) MOn i t oring /Eva l uation procedures . These
c a t egor i es we r e stu died speci fically i n the a reas of teacher
e ffec tiv eness and special educ at ion litera tur e t o fur the r sup po rt
t he ....o rk of Cannon' s research . It is irrpor eant t o no t e tha t this
r e vi ew is dir ectly r el ated to t he 54 statements chosen from
Cann on ' s s tudy fo r t hi s questionnai r e .
Asstssmen t lDiaonqsis
Ac cor d ing t o Bennet t 119911 , assessme nt i s verba l or
writ t e n t eacher co mments concerning the qua 1 ity of ch i l dren ':J
work . Diagnosis on t he o t her hand i s t he teacher ' s at temp t t o
a c qui r e a c l e a r view of a pup i l's under s tandings or
mi sconcept i ons th r o u gh analys i s of c h ildren ' s wo rk and
quest ioning . Thi s s ec t i on wi l l atte mpt to expl ain how th e
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student with learning disabilities can best be und e r s t ood in
relation to a ssessment and diagno s i s . It wi ll f ocus on t h e idea
that learning for low achievers i s d ifferent from t h a t of high
achievers . In addition, this section will describe the
importance o f e valuation and c ooperat ive grouping .
Benn~tt (1 991), believes that the quality o f lea:rning
experiences for l ow achieving children is not the same as that
for average or high ac hievers . For low achieving individuals
there i s t oo li t t l e consolidation . Teachers ofte n give s t u de nts
tasks which overestimate their capabilities . If t e a c he r s present
lessons poorly, it affects l ow achievers more severely and t h ei r
work rate i s o f t en slower. Inadequate assessment and diagnosis
can lead to a student having superficial understanding and less
than optimal curriculum prog r e ss i on . Teachers must be aware o f
the intellectual demands in tasks , together with strategies that
will help to diagnose a students strengths and needs . Su c h
strategies should invo lve focused tas k observations and clinical
interviewing techniques .
Haglund and Stevens ( 19 801 , explain t ha t evaluation is t he
final step t owa r d the teaching and learning process . Evaluation
refers to the formal or informal assessment of the academic and
personal developmen t that is dependent upon the objectives
s tipulated within the individualized education program plan .
Evaluation may take the form o f standardized tests , criterion
referenced i nstruments, informal , written or oral quizzes , or
anecdota l records . According to Brophy and Evertson ( 197 6 ) .
e valuation should be us ed fo r d i ao no s is and reteaching purpo ses
rather than simply for a ssign i ng grade s . The y f e el t ha t test s
have li t tle i mportance i n their own righ t . At ....ell (1 981) ,
be l ieves student s s hould be evalua t e d on a co n ti nu al basis so
that teachers will have a n a c curat e i d ea o f s t r e ng ths an d ne eds .
Su ch i n f orma t i on cou l d help t o p ro vide strategies o r alternate
teach ing methods .
As Hag lund and Stevens 119801 , point out , whatever f or m
evaluation may t ake in t he in tegrated c l assroom, it is t o be
e mphasized that equ i t a b l e , r e a s on ab l e , individualized a pproache s
mu s t be created and imp lem en ted. Assessment must be based upon
what has been l earned, rather t ha n what hasn't be e n . If ·what
ha s been taught has not be en caught , · r e teach ing using different
ap proa c he s i s necessary . Ma c f a dd an ( 1993), explains t hat there
must be a h igh degree o f trust in a classroom where there a r e no
negative sanctions f or f a ilure, bu t r:1t her an environment that
p r omotes self-directed learners.
Evaluation o f the e xcep t i ona l student in the integrated
c l assr oom shou ld be based on i nd ividua l di ffe r en c es. I f students
with l e arn i ng dis ab i l i t i e s can achieve t he s ame o bj ec t i v e s as
their peers , bu t through a differ ent fo rm o f evaluation le .g . ,
o r a l t es t i ng) t hen they s hould be e valuated i n t h i s mann er .
I t i s s omet ime s f e lt that un less teache rs e va l u a t e
stud en ts i n a c lassroom in the same manner a nd us e t he
sam e sources f or d a t a , a n elemen t of un f a i r n ess en ters
into the evaluation . Such a v iew pe nal i zes s t u de n ts
with s pe cia l needs who r e qu i r e modifications in t he
e va l uat i on p r oc e s s i t their edu c a t i on a l gr o wt h is going
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to be assessed accura t ely . Each studen t is un i qu e.
Each student ha s strengths , abilities , and areas o f
rela tive weaknes s . Rec ogn ition of these s t rengths an d
weakne sses, a s wel l a s knowledge of individua l learning
styles , should be t h e ba s is for modification of b oth
instruction and evaluat ion . (Newf oundl and Dep ar t ment o f
Edu cation 1 990, p . 22)
Haglu nd and Stevens (198 0 ) , be lieve that a s a r esult o f i ncre a s ed
indiv idualized ins t r uc t ion. the ne cessity for lowe r
teacher /student ratios may emerge a nd s maller class size s wi l l
become a rea l ity .
v ygo ts ky (19 62), argued t hat a c h ild ' s potential f or
learning i s revealed a nd o f t en realized in i n t e r a c t i on s with mor e
knowledgeable o ther s . Bennett (199 1 ) has s hown in his wor k t hat
implementing f orms of cooperative grouping improves pu pi l
i n vo l v emen t and ou t co me s .
Bennett (1991 ). co ncludes that effective schooling shou l d
i n volv e a shift in our mindset from a - fixed- system f or
implementing t he common c u rriculum to a flexible system that will
a llow a ll students t o acquire the common curriculum. I t is
i mpor t a nt to ke ep in the forefront o f ou r mind that s ome s t ude n t s
r e qu i r e more time and extraordinary amou nts o f instructional
support to achieve such goals .
I ns t.DlC' t i o na l content
The t e a c h e r must be capable o f modifying curriculum in o rde r
fo r s tudents i n t he i ntegrated classroom t o f eel a sense o f
accomplishment . The i mpor t an c e of ha v ing curriculum materials
t hat match up with students ' i n s t r uc tion a l l evels and learning
styles has been emphasized by Li berman (1982 ). McLoughlin and
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Ke r s hman 119 791 . belie ve that the teacher ' s ingenuity i n a da p t inQ
mat e r i a l s and des i gning a lterna tive forms o f ,,"c tivities f or
c hildren can enhan ce children 's g r owt h and deve lopme n t Ip . S41 .
Thi s sec tion wil l therefore f ocus on t wo va l ua b l e c u r ric ulum
a da p t a tion s ; mul ti - level ins t ruc t ion and l e s s on plan adapt at i ons .
Po r t e r and Ri chler 1199 1 1. be lieve stude n ts s ho u l d be
exposed t o mult i-level i n s t r u c t i on where planning assumes
individualization, flexibility an d inclusion of a ll students
regardless of thei r persona l level o f skills. This may i nc l ud e a
variety o f tea ch e r techn iques : considering stude nt learn i ng
s t y l e s when planning presentat ion methods; involving a ll s tudents
in the les s on t h r ough que s tioning aimed at di ff er en t l evels of
thinki ng ; a llowing that some s tudents will need ad justed
expectat i ons : giving s tud en ts a cho i ce in what met ho d they will
use t o de monstrate t he ir un d e r s t an d i ng o f t he conce p t be i ng
t au g h t ; accepting t hat these diffe rent methods ar e of equa l
va l u e; and , evaluat ing students ba sed o n t he ir ind i v i dual
dif ferences . Th is ki nd o f instruction allows the teache r t o plan
for all students within one l e s s on , t he reby d ecreasing t he
necessity f or separate p r og rams whi l e allowing the teacher t o
weave i ndividu a l goals i n t o t he classroom con t en t and
i ns tructional s tra t eg i e s .
Wood an d Miederhoff (198B) explain tha t l e s s on adaptat i on i s
necessa ry f or the i n t e gra t e d stu den t . They fee l t ha t i t is
importan t that t e a c hers understan d that s t ude n t s emp loy a va riety
of perceptu a l styles to l e a r n . The integorated s tudent, ho wever,
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often has one or more de ficient pe rcep tual modalities , which
o ften contributes to learning problems. Teachers can, for
e xample , adapt the content format through task analysis; type
i nste ad o f handwrite a ll worksheets ; and/o r , r educ e the number of
ite!!ls per worksheet t o be completed .
It see ms e v i d en t t ha t if teachers are t o include all
ch ildren with learning d isabilities into their classrooms, t he y
have to make modifications to their instructional content so that
it i s poss ible to meet the needs o f a l l individuals . Te a c h i ng
f or mas tery learning makes i t possible for a ll students to
a chieve l evels o f s ucces s with i n a program . Te a ch e r s have t o
employ methods in the i r educational methodology and practices
t hat wil l ma ke l earning f or a ll students an eventuality, tha t is ,
i f we are to mee t t he goals of our e ducational i n s t i t u tion s and
t he goals o f society .
InstZ1u,tional PraC' '' i C§ §
I t i s i mperat i ve tha t regu l ar c l a s s r oom t e a chers have
kno wledge a bout i ns t r uc tional practices if t hey a r e t o he lp
s t ud e nts who have learning disabilities. McIntosh ( 198 5 ),
explains tha t specific l e arn i ng s trategies for integrated
studen ts a re ke y to success a t t he i nte r vent ion lev e l. This
section wi l l fo cus on mastery l earning , di f fe r en t t ypes a nd
qual i ti e s o f i ns t ruction, l e a r n ing which is made easy, amoun t of
t i me n ee de d t o l earn co ncepts , adapt ive i ns tructional approaches ,
group s tudy procedure s , t uto rial he l p and co-ope rat ive t e a c hin g .
Thousan d an d Vi lla (199 1). d escr ibe an i ns t r uct iona l
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approach which is a strong focus in the effec tive teaching
l i t e r a t ure. This approach is referred to a s mastery learning or
outcomes-based instructional models (Block and Ande r son . 1915;
Brookover et 41.. 19 82; Guskey, 1985 ; Vi c t e r , 1988) . Cornmon t o
all of these models are the f ollowing teach er behaviors :
a) frequent . br i ef diagnosti c assessment of each :~t\ldent:
bl i ndi vidu a l iza t i on of learning ob j ec t i ve s with clear pre-se t
mastery c r i t e r i a; c } frequent speci fic feedback p rovided to
students regarding their perfo rmance ; and. d ) s u p pleme n ta t i o n o r
adjustment of t e a c h i ng , learning methods or practice t ime for
t hose students who do no t yet meet t heir mastery c r i t e r i a.
According to Bloom (1981 1 . individual students may need very
different types and qualities o f i n s truc tion t o achi eve mas tery
o f learning . He be lieves t ha t i nt e g r a t ed students may n ee d ma ny
co ncrete illustrations and explana t ions, much approva l a nd
r einforcement , and several repeti tions o f an explanation .
Scruggs a nd Ma s t r opieri (19 92), explain t h a t modifyi ng the ra te
and presentation of t he curriculum i s very i mportant for s tudents
who h a ve dif ficulty attend i ng . I f inf or ma t i on i s presented at
t oo f a s t a r a te, or a t too abstrac t a level o f conceptualization.
s tudents a ttention may de crease simply because they may "g e t
l ost " in t he co n tent . Di rec t questioning of informat ion to be
remembe red i s a g ood way t o imp r ov e recal l . Also . f r e qu e n t l y
highligh t ing target information can give s t ud en ts more
oppor tuni ty t o p rocess i nforma tion and inco rpor a te i t i nto t hei r
knowl e d ge base . Tea ch ers can a lso enhanc e effect i ve e ncodi n g o f
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kno wledge b y relat ing it to s tudent s p r i o r kn o wl edge as muc h a s
possible .
Bl oom ( 19Bl ), points ou t that there i s little reas on t o ma ke
l e a r n i ng so difficult t ha t only a small propor t i on o f s tuden ts
can persevere to mastery . The dema nds for perseverance may be
sharply reduced if students are provided wi t h instructional
resources most appropriate f or them . Frequen t f eedback
accompanied by specific help i n instruc tion as needed c an r ed uce
t he time (a nd perseverance ) r equired . I mpro ve me n t in t he qu ali ty
of instruction (o r explanat i on s and illustrations ) may reduce t he
amount of perseverance n ec essary for a give n task. Sc ruggs and
Mastropleri (1992) go on t o s ay that explicit t e ac h i ng o f
cognit i ve strategies n ec essa r y for efficient academic tasks ha v e
been s hown to be v ery helpful . Teachers should carefully
consider the purpo.se of their i ns tru c tion. If , fo r ex a mp l e,
knOWledge of content is most important , the method by which
content is acquired should be of secondary importance . That is ,
while some students could be encouraged to engage in "d i s c ove r y "
activities, other students , less capable of discovering school -
r e l e v an t content on their own, c ould be provided with more direct
approaches to acquire content knowledge.
Ca r r o l l ( 1963), bel ieves that the time a student· spends
learning new material is v er y important to actually understanding
it. His basic assumpt ion is that aptitude determines the rate of
l earn i n g and that most , if not all students can achieve mastery
i f they de vote the amount of time needed t o the learning.
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Ac cording to Bloom (19811, this implies t hat s tudents be a fforded
c be time they need to mas ter un de r s t a nd ing . The amoun t o f time a
s t u dent n e e d s i s like l y to be affected by the s tudent 's
apt i t ud e s , his or her ve r ba l abili ty , the quali ty o f inst r uct ion.
a nd t he help rece i ve d outs ide of t he classroom. Scruggs and
Mas t r opier i ( 1992 ), rep or t t hat time to l earn co ntent can be
achie ved by h a ving t he t ea c her a ide , or a peer monitor addi tiona l
content coverage . This can be do ne pe rhaps when othe r class
membe rs a r e e ng Bged in a n i ndependen t "enrichment " activi ty ,
Ano t he r op tion could be t o a rrange f or sp ecial educa t ion t e ach e r s
t o r eview conten t outs ide of i ntegra ted class t i me . Teachers
c ould al s o pro vide pa r ents with suf ficient informa t ion so t hat
their son or da ughter c an pract ise with the co n ten t at home . All
o f t hese oppor tunit ies f or l e ar n i ng wi l l depend up on school and
teacher o rganizat ion as well as flexibili t y .
Wang (19 91 ) , exp l a i ns that programs using the adaptive
instruc tion approach are designed so that stud ents learn i n
different way s and a t different rates . Another goa l of this
program i s t o ensure that effec tiv e instruc tion involves t he
recognition and ecc ommodatLcn of t he unique lear ning ne e d s of
individu al s tuden ts , while en hanc i ng eac h stude n t 's ab ility to
achieve int e nd ed ou tcomes . Al t ho ugh a dap tive i nst r uction cal l s
for i ndivi du a l i zed planning , t e ache rs not only wor k wi th stud e nts
on a one-to-one basis , bu t als o inc orporate sma ll group
i ns tru c t ion and o t he r group t asks whe n they are deemed
particularly suited f or achieving cer t a i n stude n t o u t c omes .
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Thousand a nd Vi l la (1991). r eport that group lea r ning models
a r e adap tion approaches which h a ve b e e n widely r esearched
{Gott i Ieb , 1 9 B? } , The y expla i n that cooperat i ve learning models
share fiv e c ommon elements . such as: a) face -eo-face i nte rac tion
among t he hete r oge n eo us group o f s tudents ; b ) pos i t i ve
int e r de pe nd e n c e s tructured t hrough c ommon goals or p xcduc t a ,
joi n t r eward s , division of labour and r ole s , d ivis i on o f
mat erials or infor mat i on; e: teach i ng ot: smal l g roup
interpers onal sk i l ls ; d} r egu l a r a s s e s s men t and g oal se t t ing
rega r d i ng the appropriate u se of small group and i nterpers on a l
s k i lls; an d, e ) i ndividua l accoun tabil ity fo r a chi ev ing
i ndiv idualized academic and so cial obj ect ives .
Johnson and Johns on ( l 987c l have described several proven
strategies t hat hav e he l pe d stude n t s wi th l earnin g d i sabil i t i es
become ac t ive pa r t i c ip a nts i n s mal l group s i t ua t ions . One
s t ra t egy involve s ass i gning t he c h a l lenge d s t ud ent a sp ec i f ic
role which promot es par ticipation and minimizes anxiety about co-
opera ting wi t h mor e capable ot h e r s . Examples o f appropriate
r oles are checking that all members c an expla in the group 's
answer , s unma r i z i ng the group' s a ns we r and praising members for
t he i r co n t r i b u t ions . Another strategy co u l d involve pre -training
students with leal:n i ng d i sabilities in academic or collaborative
s kills . so they have unique exp e r t i s e t o b r ing to the g r oup . In
add i t i o n t o this . regular c l assr oo m t e a ch e rs c ou l d ad apt lesson
requirements for individua l students wi t h learning disabilities .
Different success c riter ia may be ~l!led f or each group membe r . In
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this case t h e amount of work expected of each member may be
adjusted. or group members may study an d c oach one another on
different words, problems , reading and so forth. If the group is
tes ted. the entire group may earn points based upon t he degree to
whi ch each member exceeds i ndiv idual success c r iteria .
Bloom (1981) , advocates that teachers s ho u l d use group s tudy
procedures on ly when students who have learning disabilities need
t hem. Lea rning should be turned i nto a co ope rative process where
a ll members of the group c an bene fit . I t i s important to note
tha t much depends on the co mposition of a group and t he
opportunities it gives each studen t to expos e h i s or he r
di f f i c u l t i e s without demeaning one person an d elevat ing a nother .
If the group dynamics are right. the more able students wil l have
oppor tunities to s trengthen their own learning in the process o f
helping ano ther student . This ca n be do ne by explaining an idea
or concept through a lternative ways . Bloom (1981 ), suggests that
t utor ia l he lp wou l d be anot he r strategy that could help s tudents
unders tand ins truc t ion. He cautions t ha t this s hould not be done
wi t ho ut care fu l co nsideration , s ince a one -to-one r e l at i o ns h i p
betwee n the teacher an d the l earne r represents the most cos t ly
type of he lp . He goes on t o say that such a strategy s hou l d on ly
be used wh en a lternative p rocedures are not e ffective . The t utor
i d eally s ho u ld b e someone o ther than the teac he r, s ince he o r she
s ho uld br ing a fresh way of viewing the i dea or the process t o
t he learne r . This person mus t be skil fu l in i de n tifying l earni ng
problems and help in way s that t he s tudent will not be
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continually dependant . Clearly , students s ho u ld kno w t hat there
are alternatives for t hem when t hey do no t und e rstand a
particular co nc ep t or idea within the regular class
program.
Bowie and Robertston U9 86 ), explain t ha t co-operative
teaching can be a n effective way to help facilitate t he
integration movement . The specia l needs t eacher and t h e regular
teacher can become aware o f a student 's needs throu gh observa tion
and participation in lessons . Both tea c he r s c an then de c ide on
the modifications t h a t would be s t mee t the needs o f t he s t u den t
with learning disabilities .
Friend and Cook (19 92) , believe t h a t co-tea c hing can be an
effective way to enhance c hildr e n ' s l earning i n the integrated
classroom . One t eacher may t ea ch the whole class , while t h e
other c i r c u l a t e s to he lp. At other times , bo t h teac hers t e a ch
the whole group, one modelling a s kil l , while the other describe s
it . Another alternative arrangement f or teaching and he lping
could involve ha ving one t eacher work with a small remedial
group , while the other teacher teaches enrichment activities to a
more advanced group .
Fri.end and Cook (1992) . go on to po int out that there are
many advantages to co-operative teaching . First o f all, students
can avoid the stigma associated with going to a different
classroom . Their learning becomes less fragmented because the
special education teacher i s more able to relate remediation to
the regular subject . Also, students comment on the fact that
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there i s always a teacher to help them. I n a dd i t ion , behavior
problems always d e c r e a s e in co-taugh t c las srooms . Fi nally .
s t u d ents are exposed to different options for learning .
Each individual student is unique in his o r he r own right
and teachers must r e c ognize that when they t a ke a studen t a
little further i n their learning ; they hav e t o appea ~ t o a ll
members in classrooms who have vary ing ab i l i t i e s , differen t
interests , a.nd particular strengths . Whether we decide cnet;
d i f f e r en t kinds and rates of instruction are needed , t utorial or
peer grouping would be p r e f e r red, we must draw up on our own
expertise and consult wi t h o t her p rofessionals t o me e t t he needs
o f al l s t u den t s within our c lassrooms .
Managing student: behavior
Good student behavior can come as a result of having a well
managed classroom. This s ec t ion will therefore highlight several
aspects of t he well-managed classroom such as , s e a t i ng plans ,
s c he dules, teacher-student relationships, peer modell ing, class
rules , s oc i a l reinforcement , academic success , lesson
presentation, co nsequences for severe affective behaviors or
motivational problems and behavior c on su l t a t i on.
There are many class management techniques that Smi th and
Misra (19 92) suggest for creating a p o s i tive environment . First
of all , they feel that teachers should take the t ime t o create a
well arranged and carefully t hought-out seating plan . They
believe that more able students s ho u l d be assigned t o seats
arranged in a scattered pattern where they c an serve as models o r
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provide assis tance for less able peers. If students of varying
ability a re sca t tered , then teachers will be more likely to
d istribute a ttent ion , quest ions , and reinforcement to students in
a larger a rea in the c l a s s r oom.
Smi t h and Misra (1992 ), go on t o say that teachers should
have dependable daily schedules. A classroom schedule al lows
everyone to predict what is going to happen du ring the day .
Te ac he r s should therefore avoid revising schedules as this can
cause conf us ion . If r evisions are necessary , they should be
announced and posted as so on as possible , preferably a t the
beginning o f t he school da y .
Tea chers c a n cultivate relat i onships that he lp students feel
more comfortable i n an " academic setting. Smith and Mis ra (1992).
believe t hat t h is c an be done by speaking to students in concrete
terms. using vocabulary and syntax appropriate to the students
comprehension l e ve l .
The major i ty of s tudents have good behavior and therefore
s hould serve as ef f ec tiv e r o le models fo r their less we l l - behaved
pe e rs . Again. Smith and Misra (1992l. believe t h a t peers can
model a numbe r o f app ropriate be hav iors such as , demons t ra ting a
specific skill f or a s tudent who do es not possess it , promp t ing
an appropr iate behavior t he s tudent has, but do es not use, o r
inhib i t an inap p r opria t e beha vior. Peer modelling i s an
e f f ective ante c edent cont rol t echnique and usua l ly instills
appropr iat e behavior in all students i f teachers use h i g h- s ta t u s
peers who fee l compe t ent to perform ski l ls and a re mat u re enoug h
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to accept reinforcement by t he t e ac her at the app ro p r i a t e times .
Affleck, Lowenbraun an d Ar cher (1 980 1 . sugg e s t that
establishing c l a s sroom rules is a powerful procedure f or c h a nging
s tude n t behavior . They be lie ve t o be effective , rules wi thi n the
classroom s h ou l d: be very few in number ; s t a t e the behav i or t hat
is desired rather than stating all the beh a v iors the teacher do
not wish children t o exhibit ; be simple and cle a rly s t a t ed; an d
be guidel ines that the teacher , can directly enforce .
They gO on to say that social reinforcement i s yet a n o t he r
tool to use i n the classroom that can prevent una cceptable
behavior . When a student acts a ppr opria t e l y the teacher shoul d
praise the child verbally and refer s pe c i fi c a lly t o the d esired
behavior. Smith and Misra {1992} , explain t hat o the r s oc i a l
reinforcement may include smi ling a t a s t u de n t, s t a nd i ng next to
and patting a s t u d en t on the back , saying "go od wor k " . or telling
a student you like t he way .he or sh e is working quietly .
Brophy (1981 ) , points cu t that s oc i a l reinforcement should
be gu i d e d by f our principals . First , it should be delivered
contingently on target behavior and reward . Secondly, it must
emphasize student effort in the achievement of success rather
than attributing performance to luc k or chance . Thirdly, i t must
clearly specify student accomplishment. Finally, reinforcement
should have variety and spontaneity in order to be credible.
Scruggs and Mastropieri ( 19 921, believe that a student's
behavior has been seen to improve dramatically as he or she
becomes academically successful. Smi t h and Misra (1992) , suggest
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t ha t t he selection o f ap propriate instruc t i onal materials
min imizes discipline problems . The t eacher must ensure that
ma ter i a l s a re age-appropriate and functional ly re levant if a
student 's i n t e r e s t and on- task behavior a re to be maintained .
Br ophy and Eve rtson (1976 ) , explained i n the i r research that
s ucc ess fu l tea chers were those whose students worked . co ns iste ntly
at t he i r sea two rk. Each s tuden t kne w what his or her a ssignment
was and if help was needed , the student c ou l d ge t it from the
teacher or f rom some designa ted person . He o r s h e was
acccun ceb fe f or complet i ng ass ignments appropriately because the
s tudent knew that t he y would b e checked . All of this was
accomplished within a sys tem o f regulations that on t h e one h and
made i t poss i b le fo r s tudents who needed help to get it, but at
the s ame t ime made i t possible fo r the teache r t o concentrate on
r ead ing groups without be i ng continually interrupted by students
who wa nted to ask ques tions abou t sea t work.
Sc rugg s and Ma s t rop i e ri (1992 ) , caution t hat when students
succeed at a tas):, the d e g r ee of success sh ou l d be a ttr ibuted to
the deg re e o f e f f or t, pe rsever a nce, a n d appropriate s tra tegy us e
b y s t u d en ts . Student s t h en l e a r n t ha t they a re in contro l o f
t hei r e ffort, which is res pons i ble for sc hool success.
Smi th an d Misra (19 92 ) report t ha t fewer pro blems occur when
lessons a r e pre s ente d i n a clear an d o rg an i zed fashion . Success
in les son i mplemen t a t ion r esults from a co mbina tion of factors .
It begins with advan c e planning , i s put int o p r act i c e t hrough
c lear c OIMlunication of e xpectati ons , an d is mai n tai ne d through
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co nsis ten t fol l o....- up . This resul ts in fewer i nterruptions, less
co nfusion about what to do next, and l e s s need for backtrac king .
Teachers can respond more dir ect l y to more serious
undesirable be ha vi or, according t o Aff leck, Lowenbra un and Archer
119801 . by pu t ting students in t i me- out . r emov i ng p rivileges .
havi ng s t uden ts stay after school , having fol low · through
co nseque nces a t home. or deve loping individua l be havior programs .
In any c a se , .....h en severe af f ectiv e or mot i va t i onal problems
a rise, teacher s s ho u l d consu l t: with t he schoo l psy c holog i s t or
o t h e r support pers onnel i n o rde r to de ter mine the most
ap p ropr ia t e co urs e o f action.
Ac c o r din g t o Elliot a nd She r i da n (19921. behavioral
co nsu l t a tion appears to ha ve th e most d efined s t ruc ture f or
faci li t a t i ng problem- s olvin g . Be haviora l consulta t ion refers t o
a series of s tages tha t dir ec t and foc us the p roblem- so lving
i nquiries betwee n a consultant an d consultee . The a c t i vit i es o f
t he consu ltan ts are multiface ted i n that t here are o ppor t u nities
f or interviews , observational as s e ssments. t r e a tmt::nt of a targ e t
be havior . and e valuat i on o f t he treatmen t .
As Surrello and Wrigh t (19 93) su ggest , t here mus t be a
va r i ety o f c omponents a t work whi ch wi l l make the inclusion of
beha viorally challeng ed students po ssible . Th ese components
include c o llaboration among teachers and a dmi n is t r a t o r s,
c oo p e rat i v e learning, joint ownership for student integration ,
effective teaching pra c tices and d evelopmen t o f teacher skill s in
adap ting and modifying t he c u rriculum to mee t students ' needs .
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As Af fl e c k , Lowe nbra un and Ar c her (1980) po int out ,
t e achers' pr imary management e f f o r t s should f oc us on prevention
rather than t r ea tmen t of behavioral prob lems. Telling ch ildren
wha t beha v iors are d e s i red , demon stra t i ng or model l i n g the
behaviors . and providi ng feedback and r e infor c ement fo r
appropria te be h av i ors are particu l arly imp ortant .
Planning and managing the teaching and l ea rn i n g M yi ronmen ti
Brophy and Eve r t s on (1 976), d e fine "c l a s s r oom mana ge men t "
the p lanning and t he organ i z a tion of ac t ivities i n an ord e rly
fashion , where s t uden t s are ac tively engag ed in l e s sons a nd
s ea t work a c tiv i ties with a mi nimum of disrup t ions and discipline
problems . This s ectio n will there fore desc r i be ho w r egu l a r
t eacher s c an : help s t u de nts to stay on t ask ; p r ev en t or con t ro l
discipline prob l e ms; r un s moo th cla s s r ooms and, be c ome e f f ec t ive
motivators . In addition , this section will exp lain t he
importance of p r e - an d post-service , tea ch er c hara c t eristics .
student s ' previous ac hievement , and the r ole of the spec i a l ne ed s
t eacher in the future.
Brophy and Evert s on f ou nd t h at student engagement in lessons
and activit ies was indeed key t o s uccessfu l classroom management .
The su ccessful teachers r an smooth , well-paced les sons with f ew
interr uptions . and their s t uden t s wor ke d consistently at their
seatwork . The c ur r i c u l um was i n t e r est i ng , varied . a pp r opri a t e
and individua lized f or ea ch particular s t udent .
Discipline was never a problem in well-managed class rooms .
Most of t he teachers worked in sma ll groups . so tha t it wa s
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e asie r t o mon i to r eve n ts going on el se where . Beca use teach e rs
we r e a wa r e of ....hat was going on at all t im e s i n t he r o om ,
potent ial p r ob lems wer e spotte d and ·nipped i n the bud · befo r e
they ever became serious .
These teacher s alwa ys ha n dled problems ca l mly an d
effectively . I t s e e med clear that teachers who h ad f ewer
d isc ipline p r oblems ha d mor e t ime a vailab le fo r teaching and were
more s u ccessful at gett i n g co n c ept s across to s t u d en t s .
Again , the s ucces sful classroom manag e rs had c l a s s roo ms th at
s e emed t o run smoo t hly , a lmos t "au t o mat i c a l l y '. This wa s a
resu l t of t h e t e a ch e r ' s organ ization and c aref u l planning o f
where and how to u s e classroo m moni tors . Thes e monitors were
responsible for certain d a ily business that cou ld cause
frustrating de lays and was te time i f ne e h a ndled e ffic i ently .
The organi zed teachers als o had fewer class r oom ru les wh i ch were
e xplained well at the begi nning of t he ye a r . These ru les were
fa irly general , ha ving to do wi t h : at tention ; respect f o r t he
t e ach e r and fellow clas s mates : walki ng i n an or d e rly f a s hi on;
and , remaining quiet . Als o , these rules were fair ly flexi ble 50
that the t e ache r c ould int erpre t them strictly or l oose l y .
d epending u pon t he i nmediate s i tuation .
Porte r and Richler (1991) feel t hat smooth l y ru nn i ng
c l assrooms h ave t e a chers who are motivators . These e d u ca tors
h ave r e gular discussions with their stude n ts on t he benefi t s of
s ha r i ng i d e as , p roblem-solving te chni que s and respons i bility .
They point out t h a t providing motivation includes des i g n i ng '"
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wide range of activities and multi -level l e s s on s which students
f i n d interesting and ch allenging.
Porter and Richler ( 19 91). go on to s a y that the physical
La yo u t; of the classroom should reflect a well-organized setting
whe re materials are organized and vi s i b l e, instructions for
activities are posted, specific places for completed assignments
are established, as are procedures for leaving the classroom,
arriving late and using free time. At all times students know
exactly what they are supposed to be doing , while the teacher is
responsible for designing , i nitiating , and monitoring all
activit ies.
ACCording to Ai nscow (1991 ), t here should be p r e - and post-
service where teachers are re-educated abou t inclusive teaching,
rather than manl\ging individual problems as they o c c ur in the
integrated c lassroom.
Ainscow goes on to say that effective integrated s c ho ol s
we re fo und to have teachers that were s upportive , inviting and
n o t af raid to assert their views abou t management and decision
making wi th t he staf f . Also , t hey provided a structured learning
situation where freedom and personal responsibility were
e ncouraged . Thr ou g h the use of flexible whole-class and
individual contacts, communication was maximized f o r each
student . Fur thermore, by l i mi t i n g their focus within a session,
teachers' attention was less f r a gment e d , and the opportunities
f or presenting challenging work to pupils were increased .
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Ainscow (1 9 91 ) . goes on to s a y t hat the ch a lle n ge for a ll
teachers and s c hoo ls is to d evelop further teach ing s t rategie s
whi c h r e c ogni ze t he d i f fe r ent p revious attainmen t s o f pu p ils .
Al l n eeds shou l d be me t by hav i ng s t udents move from one l e vel to
t he next thro ug h a c urr i '; u l um that has a bu i l t - in p rogress ion .
Ainscow (1 991) , con tinues t o explain t h a t t he r o le of th e
sp e c ial e d ucator in our sc hoo ls of t he ru tux e wil l be t o assist
i n find ing the bes t differe nt i ated curriculum for a ll , rather
t han a few . He po ints out tha t they wi ll need to employ t heir
expe r t ise in a dvis ing on teaching and l earnin g r a t h e r t h a n
s t ric t l y o n ' s p e c i a l n e e d e e • Al s o , the y will need t o decide o n
planning f or dif ferent i ati on , on r e source produ c tion to ensure
t hat the r e i s material av ailable in each clas s t o s uppor t t he
l earning o f a l l pupils i r r esp ec t ive o f their p r evious
a t t a i nmen t s . Fu r t he r mor e , t hey will b e respon sible f or
co l l a bo r a t i ng about c l a s s r oom s t rateg i e s, individual and group
wor k , a s ses sment an d accurately mat ch ing the curriculum o f fe r ed
to each pupil ' s ab i l ity l ev e l .
Mor timore (19931, sums up t h e e f fec t i v e c las s room as one i n
wh i c h expectation s are p i tche d h igh a n d are sustained over t i me .
He b e lieves that cla s sroom mana ge ment is sys tema t i c and fair a nd
stresses r e wards rather t ha n punishment. Also , he p oi nt s out
t ha t the effecti v e classroom i nv o lves a ba l a n c ed curricu lum which
i s well prepared, where s tud e nts are a b le to r eceive detail ed a nd
posi tive feedback alon g wi t h s upport a nd supplementary help i f
t h e need a rises . He goes on t o say tha t these factors a re simpl y
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a means t oward the end of effectiv e lea rn i ng and n o n e, by
themselves , a re lik e ly t o guara n tee su c cess ful outcomes.
MDnitqring/ evaluation p rocedyres
I t i s ve r y important tha t t e ache r s moni tor and e valuate
t he i r cla ssroom i nst ru ct ion and s tuden t managemen t programs i f
they are t o experience t he optimum level of effectiveness . This
sec t io n wi ll f ocus o n the s ignif icance of di ffe rent types and
qualities of i nstruct ion, precise and sys tematic t e a chi n g ,
adj ustment to class room ma nagement, evaluation procedures.
p r epara t ion o f t he i n structional s equence and knowl edge o f
instructional procedures .
Bloo m, Ma daus a nd Hast i ngs (1981). pur p ort tha t individual
s t u dents may need v e ry dif fe ren t t ype s and qualit i es of
instruction to achi e v e mas tery . As was mentioned e a rlier i n this
ch a p ter, some stude n ts may need concepts explained several times
t h rough teache r demons t ration and practical • hands-on"
experience , while o thers ma y need onl y to have a c oncept
explained ve r b a lly. I n any c a se , t he c urricu lum should b e
flexible en ough to provi de what eve r he l p is required in order f or
a student with learning disabi li ties t o ac h i ev e ma stery .
Af f 1 e ck , Lowenbraun and Arc h e r (1 980), be liev e tha t precise
and sys t emat i c t eaching depe nds o n a t eacher who i s cons tantl y
aware o f a stu d ent's abili ty, 5 0 t ha t d ec isions can be ma de t o
e f f i cient l y use i ns t ruct i o n a l time . I t is i mportan t t hat t oo
mu ch t i me i s not spent retea ching or t o o li t t le t i me is s p en t
teac hing .
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Brophy and Evertson 11976 } . conc lude t hat classroom
management should be ad j u sted t o take in t o acco u n t chan ge s in
childre n as t hey occur . Differ ent c h i l dren , and even t he s ame
childre n at different l e ve ls o f deve 1opmen t , re qu ire dif fer ent
t re atmen t f o r opt i mal res ul t s , f or example . a s t ud ent d uring the
mi ddl e o f the term NY n eed less i nd i vidu a l he l p than h e or s he
nee ded a t the beg i nn ing .
Ma daus ( 1981 ) . exp l ains tha t in orde r tor evalu ation
p roced u r es t o be f air a n d va l i d , they hav e to b e gea r e d to the
a c t ua l e duca tiona l expe r ience o f t he s t ud e n ts . It i s also
i mpor t a n t tha t teacher s a sk t hemsel ves if th e eva l ua t ion
p r oce d u res a re a d irec t resul t o f t h e ob j e c t ives of t h e
i ns t r u cti on. The eva l u at io n procedures mu st reflect t h e
objec t ives in the mos t di r ect wa y po s s ible if t h ey ar e t o
infl u e n c e and r e i nfor ce t he i n s t ruc t iona l p rocess des i g ned t o
ac hi eve t hese ob j e c t ives .
Ev a l uation should n ot be l imited to r ecall and recognition
of f acts . B l oom ( 1981 ) . a rgues the n e ed f or asse ss i n g all types
o f s ki lls . a bilities . a t t i t ud e s. and f ee l i ngs . He po i n ts ou t
that only by des i gning e valuation pro cedures that permi t s t u d ent s
t o ex h i bi t the se mult i ple ski l l s wi l l the r e be any as s u r anc e t ha t
students at tempt t o acqui re them.
T e achers sho u ld mak e sur e that p upils are prepared fo r a
particular i nstruc t i ona. l sequ e n ce . Madau s (198 1 ), go es on t o say
that evalu a t ion p r ocedures can assure t ha. t t he pupil i s properly
placed by u s ing s uch things as pretests , int ervie....e. and
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behav ioral c h ec k l i s t s. Eval ua tion p r ocedur es can contribute t o
t he i mp rov e m ent o f te a c h!n; and learni n; at seve r al points i n th e
i ns t r u c tion a l. proce ss . Bloom 11981) . po i n ts ou t that evaluat i on
should not be solely fOr qra d i nq and IMr k i no. but used as it
feedback mec hanism "ble h help s teachers and learners identify and
cor re c t weaknesses, whi le there is s t i ll an opp o r tuni t y t o
r edirect ef E o rts.
T e achers must be p r ooressi\'e individual s who are c ompet e n t
enough to s eek knowl ed g'e abou t; widely ac h i e ved i n s t ru c t i ona l
p rog r ams and imp lement them as bes t they c an . Ac cording to Pr at t
(1989) . research ers in eleme n tary a n d secondary educ a t i on ha ve
provided ev i. d ence to suggest tha t learner pe r fo rmance i n several
sub jec t ar e a s ca n be signif icantly i n cr ea s e d it the teacher
f ollows cert ain p r ocedures. T he mos t signif icant body o f
knowl e d g e t o support this vi e w comes f rom mast ery le a r n i ng
(Bloom , 1984 ) and direc t in s t r uction (RoSenshin e and S t evens .
19 86J .
Teacher s mus t be c ons tantly ev aluating what t hey know and
what they need t o know abou t c u rren t teachi~ p ractices , so t h at
t hey can cr e a t e t he mos t enha ncing e n vi ronment f or al l students .
As Ful l.an (1 9 931 s ugges ts, t e acher s sho uld be knowledgeable
abou t . c ommitted t o , an d skil l. e d in de velopin g a nd app lying
kn owl e d ge o f cu rriculum, ins t r u c tion. principles ot l e a r ni ng . and
e valua t ion needed to i mp lemen t and mo ni tor effec t iv e and evol.ving
proqrams for all learners .
3.
As educators . t eachers must learn t o "br i dge t he gap ·
be twe en spe cial e ducat i on an d regular ed ucation . The y mus t draw
upo n t he teaching pr ac tices and strate9 i es t hat. will mee t the
need s of all students, whe r e collaboration and p r oblem-solving
are p art o f the curriculum. Ainsc ow (19 91 1. purports. t ha t a
sc h ool t ha t is b a s ed u po n a c ooperati ve s t r uc t u r e is l i ke l y t o
mak e good u s e of the expertise of a ll pe rsonne l , provide so urces
of stimula t ion and en richment th a t wi ll foster t he i r pro fess ional
deve lopmen t . and encou r age p o s iti v e a t titudes t o the introdu c tion
of new ways of working .
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Chapter 3
METHODOL OGY
Fullan (1993) believes that each t e ache r shou ld be
know ledgeable about , cOlM'litted to, and skilled in work i ng with
a l l students in an equitable , effective, and caring manner by
respect ing the special needs of e ach l e arner.
This chapter focuses on the design of study, the description
o f the sample. the na ture and construc tion of th e i n s t r ume nt . t:.he
validity and reliabi lity o f the qu esti o nn ai re along with t he
co llect ion an d analysis of the data .
Design q f s t u dy
This s tudy : (1) utilize s a ques t i onnair e based on c u rrent
resea r ch t ha t explo res successfu l teac hing pra ct i c es t h a t
educators fee l are vi t al for integrated classrooms wi t h students
who have learning d isabili ties; (2) i nvestigates whether these
teaching p r actic es a re viewed a s be i ng i mportant thr ough t he use
of a questionnaire , b y r egul ar , full - time teach ers in t h e
Concep t ion Bay South Int egra t ed School Board ; and, (3) identifies
if t he re is a d ifference between bac kground variab l es and th e
a t ti tude o f t e achers toward teac hing s t rategi es an d pr a c t ices
used i n a n i n t egra t e d clas s r oom. The e ight background variab l es
us e d f or t h i s questionnaire are as fo l lows : g ende r . present
t e a c hing a s signment, number of years tea ching experi ence, pr esent:.
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teaching l evel , number o f universi t.y l eve l. spec i a l education
cou rse s , inservice traini ng, nUll'ber of s t u dents wi t h mild
lea r n in; d i s a bil i eies present.ly i n t e g ra t e d i nt o the teacher' 5
requ l a r classroom an d c lass size fo r rei1ul a r t e acher s with
in t eg r ated students .
Description of PQQI.Ila tion
The populat ion of t h i s s tudy includes all f u ll- t i me regular
classroom teachers who teach in the conception Bay South
Integrated S chool Board . This schoo l boa rd represent s one o f t he
smaller populations i n Newfoundland and Labr ador schools wi th
3,356 .5 s tudents fo r t he sc hool yea r 19512-93 . Th ese sto!lt istics
can b e fo und i n educatioD Stat istica , f o r Newfoundland and
Labr a dor .
The t a rget population s tudied i nvol v e d i d e n t ify i n g the t otal
numbe r of requ l ar c l assroocn t e acbers at t he pr i mary. e t eee nee ry .
in termedia t e and high school levels i n ni n e schoo ls . For t h e
purpos e of t hi s s tudy any t e a ch er wh o di d not teach regul a r
subjects , such as g .lidance counsel lors, adminis t rator s. program
co-ordinators. l i b rarians , and special ed ucation teachers , were
not i ncluded i n thi s population .
The n umber of regular c l ass r o o m tea c h er s wer e i d ent ified
when the resear cher met wit h t he princi pal. of each school. The
names of teachers were no t r ecorded in or der to main t a i n
anon ymity, h owever , eac h scho o l rece i ved n umer i c ally c oded
ques t ionna i r e s so that t he res earcher wou l d kno w how many
ques tionna i r es had not been r e ceived. If a lar g e numbe r o f
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ques t-l OMai res we r e no t returned. t he re searc h er ca l l ed t h e
princ ipal t o ask h i m o r her t o pu t a lI'.essaqe o u t to t eache r s ove r
t he P .A . system.
Rat he r tha n e mpl o y i nq a. s illlPl e of tea chers f rom th is a rea ,
it wa s dec i d ed to use all teachers from this boa rd, due to t he
511&11 number of r-egular cl a s s room teachers . A s a result. o n e
hund red fo r ty-ni ne ful l - t ime , requ 1 a r cla ssroo m t eac he rs we re
i den t if ied d uring the wi nt e r of 1994; ni n e t ea c her s f r om one
primary sc h oo l , s even t y -one t eache r s f r om four e l eme n t a ry
schools. t h i r ty- t -wo t e a cher s f rom t wo i n termed iat e level s c hools
and thirty-seven t e ache r s from one hiqh s chool .
Naty r e and cons t .rnc t i Qn of t he i n s t n llne n t
The fi rs t se c tion o f t h e ques t i onnai re was adop t ed f r om th e
Canno n ee, al. (1 992 ) s t udy . Of the 54 sta t eme n t s that we r e
adop t e d from Canno n 's s t udy f or t h i.s ques t i onn aire , educators had
a lev el of c onsensus b e tween 95 an d 100 p e r cent i n f a vour o f
particula r t e aching p ractiees . The word i ng of the ori ginal
stat ements f r om Canno n ' s study to t h i s s tudy was not alter e d, no r
was it for t h e si:x; ea t egory he adings . Th e ca tegor i es are as
follow s : (a ) as se s sme n t /diag nosis, (b ) i n s t ru c t i onal c ont ent,
(c ) i ns truc tiona l pra c t i ces , (dl ma n aging stud e nt be havio r,
(e l p lanni n l) and nla naginq the te ac hinq an d l ear n i ng e nvi r onm ent,
and ( f ) ltIOn itorin g /ev a luation procedures .
Th e qu esti onr1aire used a Likert ~typEl scal e (i. e .
1-un i mpor t a n t : 2=s o me wh at imp ortan t ; 3"impo r tan t i 4:t.ve ry
i mpor tant) . Teae h e r s h ad t o in di c a t e the e xten t to wh i ch they
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t e lt that eac h t each! n; p r a ct ice was impor t a n t fo r i nteg ra t i ng
students ....i t h mild l e a r n i n g di s a bili t i e s i nto t he r egula r
e r essec om.
Th e second sect i on o f the quest i onnaire was devel oped by t h e
r e sear c h e r an d i nc l udes demoqraphic info rmat i o n about teacher
backgr ound va riables .
Th e primary an a l ys is consists of d escripeive t abulat i ons and
the use o f chi - squa r e tes ts of i ndepen d e nce t o de t e rmin e t he
signif i cance o f the di ff e r ence b e tween the s i x ca t eg or i e s and
each of t he fo llowi ng ei g ht bac k g round vari a b les : g ender ; presen t
t e Achi ng assig nment; number of year s t.e Aching expe r i enc e ; present
t e a chi n g leve l. : number o f university leve l , s pecia l educ a t ion
Co ur ses ; i nservi ce training ; number o f stude n t s ....ith mi l d
l ear ning disab i lities pr esently int egr a ted i n t o the teacher' s
regu lar c lassr oom; a n d , class s ize for requ l a r teac hers with
integra ted student s .
v alidi ty and reliabi li ty
The exis t en ce o f th e Cannon 11990 ) i ns t r umen t s . wi t h t he
r e liabi1i t Y and val i d i t y c onfirme d. el im i nated t he need t o des i q n
and tes t a format wh ich would provide f ur t her ver i fi cat i o n of
s tatemen t s . In Cannon 's s tu dy . t hese s tateme nts were devel ope d
as a result of an e x tensive li t e rature re vi ew across the
discipline of edu cational psycho logy . t e acher educat ion , re ading
e d uc at ion. ge n eral e duc a t i on, and spe c i a l ed u c a tion . The Delp h i
inv estigation also invol ved bot h acade mi ans a nd pra ctitioners
f rom ge n e r al and spe c ial educat ion and r el a ted fi e lds .
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CQllf'<;ti on o f t he da t a
A s i x page ques tionnaire . cove r letter and directions were
deve loped, which requested regular classroom teachers to rate on
a Likert-t\-;.'e s c ale the ex tent t o wh i c h t he y f el t a par t icular
teaching practice was important f o r r egu l a r classroom teachers to
use i n an i n t egr ated classroom . The second part o f the
qu estionnaire entailed having regular c lassroom teachers provide
demog raphic information which indicated kn owl e d g e about their
un ique ba ckground exper iences .
An i nte r v i e w wa s requested by the researcher with t he
assis t an t superintendent to explain the purpose o f this research .
A copy of the questionnaire was provided along with a l e t t e r
requesting permission t o carry out this research . Al l sample
letters can be found in Appendix C.
In o rder to fac i litate the delivery and return of the
questionnaires, the researcher hand delivered them to the s c hool
principals and the i nternal mail service of t he school board was
used for thei r re turn . The number of regular c lass room teachers
were i denti fied when the principal met with the r e s e a r c her for
d i s t ribution of t he questionnaires . In addit ion, the r e s e a r ch e r
explained the p urpose o f the research and that the principa l must
p lace a copy of e ach questionnaire in teachers ' mai lboxes by
Ma r ch 22. A l e tte r t o the pr i ncipa l was provided to further
va l i date the focu s o f t h e r e s e a r c h . Al s o , rem inder c a rds were
con t a i n ed within t his p ackage. The principal was responsible for
plac i ng t he m i n i nd i vidu a l teacher mailboxes on Monday, April 11 ,
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i mmed i a t e l y a fte r Easter b reak. To ensure tha t p rincipals had
distr ibuted t h e s e cards, a t elephone cal l was made to each
p rincipa l on Tuesday , Apri l 12. The regular c l a s s r oom teachers
had approximate-1y one mont h to complete t he questionnaire and
r e t urn e d them t o their principal by Apri l 1 8 . Finally , the
p rinc ipal returned the qu estionnaires to the school board o f f ice
by Apri l 20 , where they we re held fo r collec tion by the
researcher.
When the ques tionna i re was sent to each teacher , a c over
l et t er was also enc losed whi ch explained t he purpose of the study
and r eques ted participation from the regular t e ac her s to p rovide
i nform a t i on about teaching practices .
During a one month per iod . qu est ionnaires we r e administered
to one hu nd r e d for t y-n i ne t eac hers . Thi rty-five percent o f th is
p opu l at i o n r e t urned the se questionnaires after t h e on e mont h
period wa s up.
Because the researcher may carry ou t more exte nsiv e re s e a r ch
across t he is land at a l a ter t ime , it was dec ided that a
qu estionnaire format would be the best way of ob taining
informa tion on such a widely dispersed populat ion. Al so , a
qu e s t i onn aire wou l d provide a br oa d range of i nforma t i on on
teaching prac t ices.
Analysi s Q f tbe da t a
A descrip tive ana l ys i s o f t eacher backgr ou nd var i ab les wa s
mad e us ing f r equenc y tables wh i ch i nc l ud ed pe r c entages o f
r e s pon s e s. Th e backg round va riable s wer e as follows : gender ;
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presen t teaching assignment; n umber of years teaching exp e r i e nc e ;
present teaching level ; number of university level, special
e duc a t i o n courses; i nservice traininQ' ; number of students with
mild l e arn ing d isabilities presently integrated i nto t he
teacher 's r e gu l a r classroom; and , c lass s ize f or r e gu lar teachers
with integrated s t ud en ts.
An item- by - item an a lysis o f the t eac h i ng pract i ce statements
was a lso conducted to ob tain freque ncies and percentages o f
responses .
A d iscussion o f t he impor t a nce of each statement , as r a n ked
b y t eachers was prepared under the six cate go r y headings:
a) a s s e s smen t / diagn os i s ; hI i ns t ructional content;
c) i nstr uc tional p r ac t i c e s ; d) managing studen t behavior;
e) p lann i ng and managing t he t e a ch i n g and l earning envir onme n t ;
a nd, f l moni toring / evalua t i on p rocedures . Tables accompany the
discu s s ions.
Ch i -squar e t e s t s o f inde penden ce were conduc ted to evaluate
any d i f fe ren ces between ee ecbers ' perce p tions of t eac h i n g
p rac t ice s f ound unde r t he six ca t eg ories :
a) a s s e ssment /diagnosis ; bl i n s t r u c tional c ontent ;
c ) instructional practices ; dl managing stude n t behavior;
e) planning and mana ging the teachi n g and l ear n ing en v ironment;
a nd , f l mon i tor i ng/eva luation proc ed ure s , whe n the teache r
p op ulat ion was sub -grouped accord ing t o ge nd er ; p r esen t t eaching
assignment ; numbe r of ye a rs teaching exp erience ; presen t teac hing
leve l ; number of unive r s ity level, s pecial educa t ion c ou r ses ;
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inservice t r a i n i ng ; numbe r o f students with mild learning
disabilities presently integ rated into t he t e ac he r ' s regular
classroom; and , class size for regular t e a c he r s with i ntegrated
students. To evaluate differences between the subgroups of
teachers , a significance level was set at . 0 5 . Where significant
differences were found be t we e n the subgroups , an appropriate
teacher correlational statistic was compu ted to determine t h e
magnitude of t he relationship between subgroup member s hip and
item-response . Findings were presented using tables and written
descriptions . For ex amp l e, t he chi -square s t a t is t i c was co mputed
to compare responses , sub-grouped by gender , on t he i tem
concer ning assessment /diagnosis . The SPSS program wa s u sed to
compute chi-square which evalua ted whether there were significant
di fferences between the teachers , s ub - g rouped by g end e r , i n wha t
they perceived t o be the importance o f assessment /diagnosis .
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CHAPTER 4
DISCUSSION OF F IND XNGS
This chapter includes a desc ript ion of the po pu lation
s urveyed with tables 1 / 8 indicating specific s ta tis tica l
information . The sec ond section o f t h i s chapter s ho ws tables 9 /14
which represent rat i ng s of teachers ' pe r cep tions o f t e ac h i ng
pract ices . The f i n a l s ec tion o f t his c hapter uses tables 15 13 9
to show c omparisons between background va r iab l es and t eachers '
responses to teaching practices . Finding s are pr e s e n t e d u s ing
the research question s a s a f ormat for discussion . All i t ems i n
the quest ionnaire are presented .
Description of the PQp!Jlation surveyed
The population co ns i sted o f 149 full time , regular c l ass room
teachers, 9 teachers from one primary s c hool, 71 teachers f rom
f our elementary schools, 32 teachers from two intermediate level
schools and 37 teachers from one hi gh school. For the purpose of
this study an y teacher (e. g., guidance c ounsellors ,
administrators, program co-ordinators , librarians , mus i c,
phys ical education and sp ec i a l e d uca t i o n t e ac he r s ) who did no t
teach regular subjects were excluded from the population . Rather
than employing a sampling procedure , t he entire population o f
regular c lassroom teachers were asked t o participate in this
study .
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Of the 149 t eachers in t h e pop u l a t i on , 3 5 pe rcent returned
the completed questionnaire .
The f ollowing s ection presents tables 1/8 with a
description o f t h e population surveyed .
Table 1
Gen d e r
Fe ma l e
Male
Mi s s i n g Cases
Total
Frequency
36
"2
52
Percent
69 . 2
26. 9
3. 8
100 . 0
As can be seen from table one, ov e r 69.2 p er c en t of t he
populat ion tha t returned the survey were f emal e , while on l y 26 . 9
percent were male .
Table 2
Present Teachi ng AfjsigMent
Teaching Level Frequency Percent
Pr i ma ry 20
Elementary 11
Intermediate 12
Hi gh School 8
Missing Cases 1
Total 52
38 .S
21. 2
23 .1
15 . 4
1 . 9
100 . 0
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Table t ....o represents t he p resent grade l e v e l o f t each i ng for
teachers who completed the questionnaire . The h ig he s t numbe r o f
teachers r espondi ng were f r om the primary level o f t e a c h i n g while
the l o....est numbe r res ponding we r e from high s c hool .
Table 3
Numhs:T pt Years T e a c h i n g Experienc e
Year s Frequency Pe rcent
1 - 2 1
3 -5 7
6 -9 5
10+ 38
Missing Cases 1
Total 52
1.'
13 . 5
s. s
i3 .1
1.'
100 .0
Table three repor t s the numbe r of years tea.chinq expe rience
f or each t eacher . I t can be seen t hat over half, 13 . 1 percent of
teache rs had ten or more years of t e ach i ng . This illustrates
that a large percenta'jJe o f teachers who completed the
quest ionnair e were qui te experienced .
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Tabl e 4
Present Teaching Leve l
Teaching Le ve l
1 -3
4 -5
6 -7
Missing Cases
Frequency
o
20
32
o
Total 52
Percent
o
38 .5
61.5
o
100 . 0
Table four describes t he number of t e ac he r s i n the
population by their presen t teaching level . This t ab l e reports
that 3 8 . 5 percent of t e ac he r s responding to the questionnaire had
a g rade four to five teaching level . The highest number of
teachers responding , 61 .5 perc ent , had a teaching level of s i x to
s ev en . This indicates tha t teachers completing this survey were
highly qualified individuals .
Table 5
Number of University Level Special Educatj on Courses
Nwnber of courses
o
1-2
3-56-'10.
Missing cases
Tota l
Frequency
21
10
13
3
4
1
52
Percent
40 .4
19. 2
25.0
5 .8
7 . 71..
100 .0
52
Table five indicates that ov e r half o f the respondents had
cours es i n s p e c i a l education with the majority of these
individuals ha ving t hr ee t o five course s i n t his a rea . It s hould
be noted that a high number of teachers , 40 .4 percent, did no t
hav e any courses in spec i a l education.
Table 6
Number of Students wi th Mild Learn ing pisabilities Presently
Integrated i n t o the Teacher' s Regular ClaSsroom
Number of Integrated Students Frequency Percent
0 8 1 5 .4
1- 2 8 15. 4
3-5 22 42 . 36-' 7 13 . 5
10. 7 13.5
Missing cases Total 52 100 .0
Table six reports that the number of s tudents integrated
into a regular classroom fo r teachers who responded to this
survey were three to five students .
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Ta ble 7
ClOSS S ize For Regu lor T e a c h ers with I ntegro ted Stude n t. s
Cl ass Si ze Frequency Percent
11-15 s 11 .5
16 - 20 9 11 .3
21-25 9 17 . 3
26 - 30 13 25 . 0
31 . S 9 .'
Mis sing c ases 10 19 .2
To tal S2 10 0 . 0
Tab le s even indicates tha t t he c l ass abe f or r egular
teachers wi th integrated students is between t wen t y- s i x t o th i r t y
s t ud en ts , however , c lass s i ze seems to be qu i t e s p r e a d ou t Ec .r-
teachers c ompleting thi s su rvey . Haglund and St evens ( 198 0)
bel i e ve that . as a r e su lt o f increased individu alized
i ns t ruction , the ne c e s sity f or l ower tea ch e r s t ud en t r a tio s may
emerge and s mall c lass s izes wi ll become a r eal i ty.
Table 8
ID seryice Tra ining
Respo nse Fr equ ency Pe r c ent
Yes 14
No 36
Missin g Cases 2
To ta l 52
26 . 9
69 .2
3 .8
100. 0
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The majorit.y of teachers , 69 .2 %. did n ot. receiv e any
inservice tra ining p rior t o hav i ng s tud en ts with
mild learning d i sabili t i es integ r a ted i nto their classrooms .
~ perceptions of tea ching s trategies and prac t i ces
This section o f the chap ter uses tables 9/ 14 to present
comparisons betwee n b ac kg round va r i a b l e s and t e ac he r s ' respo n ses
to teaching practices . The research qu estion i s used a s a forma t
for di scussion.
Question 1 . What are the s trategie s and teaching practices tha t
teachers feel are important i n order t o mee t the needs o f
students who are classified a s mild learning di s ab l ed i n a
r egular c lassroom set t i ng?
The questionnaire attempted t o r ank the importance o f
teachers ' perceptions und e r s i x category headings:
a) assessment /diagnosis; b ) instructional co n t en t;
c l i nstruct ional practices; d ! managing student be ha vior ;
e ) planning and managing t he teaching and l earning e nvironment ;
and , f ) monitor ing /evaluation procedures . Tables 9 /14 accompany
the discuss i o ns .
Assessment Ipi agnosis
Of the 52 teachers responding to thi s category on the
questionnai re , all teachers ranked the statements very high with
the exception of one. As c an be s e e n in t ab l e 9 , the statement
that was rated the lowest was assessing individual learning
problems according to t he fo llowing stages of be havioral
analysis : (a) baseline , {bl instruction, (cl decision making , and
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(d) maintenance, with a 25% rating in the highest ranked category
of most importance. Only 73\ of the teacher popula tion tho ught
this practice was impo rtant in the fi rst and second categories o f
importance, whi le over 90% of the teacher popula tion t hought the
other pra c tic e s under this category heading we re impor tant . This
was no t consistent with Cannons' findings which had a highe r
l evel o f co ns ensus f or this teaching practice . Cannon (1990)
fo und suppor t f o r this practice from research synthesis conducted
by Baer , Wolf , & Risley, 1968 an d Lovitt , 1975a,1975b. Al s o s he
f oun d suppor t from applicat ion of theory and research to practice
in Heron & Harris , 1987 and Wolery, Bailey & Suga1, 19 8 8 .
Teachers felt that maintaini ng knowledge o f and contac t
with , and making us e of , both regular and special education staf f
e xper t ise and r esources fo r c lass-wide and/or specific student
p r oble ms or instruc tional goa ls wa s the most important prac tice
fo r regular c lassroom teachers to follow whe n assessing an d
d iagnosing s tudents who have mild learn i ng disabH it i e s in the
r egular cla ss . I t receiv ed a r at i ng of 76.9%. To s upport thi s
teaching practice f u r the r , Ai n s cow (19 91) p o i n t s ou t that t he
role o f special educato rs i n t he effec t ive school should be t o
assis t other colle ag ue s with assessmen t and t he appro p r iat e
matchi ng o f t h e c ur ricu l um t o each pup il's previous a t tai nmen t .
Th e secon d highes t r anked s t atement was condu c ting c lassroom
. obser vat ions o f s tud en t learni ng and beh av ior pa tte r ns and
r e spo nse s . This s t a t emen t r ec e ived a r a ting o f 69 .2% . The third
highest statement t o be rank ed was ass essi n g students ' s t ag es o f
learn ing (e, g . . acquisition, proficiency, maintenance.
generali za t i on ) to dete rmine t hei r sk i l l levels within content
a r eas, wi~h a 50% r ati ng .
Table 9
T eache rs ' Bj"t jngs Qf the Category · Ass@ssmentlpiagDQs is
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Rating
Assessmentl N=
Di agn osis Very Somewhat
I mpor t an t I mpo r t an t Important unimportant
• • • •
Maintain kn owledg e 76.9 21. 2 1.9 52
o f an d c ontac t with ,
an d make use o f . both
regular and sp ecial
education s ta f f
expert ise an d
resou rces f or c l a ss-
wi de and/o r specific
s t udent p robl ems or
instruct i on al goals.
Conduct classr oom 69. 2 26 .9 3 .8 52
observat i on s of
s t ud ent learning and
behavior patterns
and responses .
Assess stud ents' 50. 0 42 . 3 7.7 51
stages o f learni ng
(e. g . , a cqu i s ition.
profic i ency.
maintenance ,
ge ne r a liza tion ) to
determine their s kil l
levels wi t h i n specif i c
co nten t a r e a s .
Analyze student error 46 .2 4 8 . 1 3 .8 S2
pattern s as gu ides t o
r e vis i ng i nstruct i on .
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Teachers ' Rat ings of t h e Ca tegory· Assessment / p iagnos is
Determine
instru c tional
needs of s t uden t s
through use of
cu r rd cujum-b aeed
assessments that
contain content of
cu r r i cu l a taught i n
genera l class r ooms .
Assess i ndividual
learning problems
according to the
following stages of
behavioral analysi s :
(a) baseline , (bl
instruction, (e)
decis ion mak i ng , and
( d) maintenance .
42 .3
25 .0
48 . 1
48 . 1
7.7
21. 2
1.9
J . 8
52
52
Instructional c ontent
Table 10 shows that t eachers thought that most a l l teaChing
practices were important i n t he highest two ca t e go r i es o f
importance when making use o f ins t ructiona l con t en t. but a t
v a r y i n g degrees . Teachers bel ieved that ge ne rating teachi ng
objectives from common educational goals f or a ll students , with
variations to accommodate individua l student g oa ls was ve ry
important and received a 63 . 5% r a ting , whi ch was the highest
ra ting overall for this category o f i mportance. Trans lating
Ob j e c t i ve s into active learning experiences t ha t present s t ude n t s
with opp or t un i t i e s to (al use what they a lready know about the
subject matter (e.g ., t he i r prior knowledge) and (b ) make
meaningfu l and v a l i d c onnections be tween the n ew subject and
their existing s tructure (e .g their schemata) ranke d second in
the perceived highes t l e vel o f impo rtance with a 59 . 6% ra ting .
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Selecting or modifying l e a rn i ng ob j ec t i ve s t o g uide progression
through the c u r ric u l um ranked third in imp ortanc e with a 53 . 8%
rating. Sim ilar ratings were f ound in three other statements .
Modify ing curricular mater ials to meet individual student needs
r e ceiv e d a 51 .9% rating . Developing adapt ive t eaching approa ches
to provide equa l opportunity to reach common educational goals
despite individual differences i n aptitude received a 50% rating ,
while teaching learning strategies t ha t (a ) c or r espond to t h e
major demands o f the curriculum and (b ) facilitate independence
an d responsibility also received a 50% rating . The s tatements
that received t he lowest rat ings o f importance were, designing
instruction t o incorporate both what the teacher a l r e a d y knows
(e .g ., exis ting of subject mat ter and how t o t each ) and what t he
student already knows (e .g " ex isting of facts, experiences , an d
strategies for l earn i n g ) r e l ated t o the instr uctional conten t .
They r e ceive d a 30 .8% r a t ing and t h e lowes t r a t e d s ta tement ,
t eaching comprehension monitoring (e .g ., metacognit ive strategies
t ha t enable students to gain control over t heir own c o g n i t ive
processes) r eceLve.d 28 .8% ra t ing .
I n summary , ov e r 90% of the teacher population t h ough t tha t
the firs t f ou r practices were i mpor t ant in the f i r st and second
category of impo rtance , whi le over 8S1 of the t e a c hers thought
t he fif t h a nd sixth practices we re import ant, 75% fe l t that the
seventh practice was important and 81% felt the last pra c t i c e was
impo rtant .
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Table 10
Tens;hen ' Rat ing:; o f the Ca teg ory · Instruct i oD al Content
Ra t i ng
Ve ry Somewhat
I mportant Important Impo r tant UniI\l>Ortant
\; %; , '\
= :;;-- 0:==- - - - - - - N·InstructionalCon t en t
Generate t eaching 63 .5 30 . 8 5 . 8 52
ob jectives from
common e du ca t i ona l
g oa ls f or all
s tudents, wi t h
v ar i a t i ons to
accommodate
in dividua l s t uden t
goals .
Translate 59 .6 32 .7 J . 8 52
ob jectives into
active learning
experiences that
present students
with opportunities
t o {e} u s e what they
al ready know about the
subject mat t e r (e .g . .
t heir pr i o r knowled ge )
and ( bl make meaningful
and valid connec tions
between t he new subject
and their e x i s t i ng
structure le .g . . t he i r
schema ta) .
Select or modify 53.8 38 .5 7 . 7 52
l e a r n i ng ob j ec tives
to guide progr e s s i on
t hr ou gh the c urriculum .
Modify c urricul ar 51.9 42 . 3 5 . 8 52
materia ls to me e t
ind ivi dua l studen t
ne e ds .
Teach l e a rn i ng 50 .0 38 .5 9 .' 1. 9 52
s t r a t egie s that
(a ) co rrespond t o
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Teachers ' Ra t i ng s o f the Cat egory' Instruct i ona l Con t e n t
the major demands of
t he curriculum and
(b ) facilitate
independence and
responsibility .
Deve lop adaptive 50 .0
t eac h i ng approa ches
to p rovide equal
oppo r tuni ty to reach
common educational
goa l s despi te
i ndividua l d ifferences
in aptitude .
Design i ns t ruc t i o n to 30 . 8
i nc orpor a t e both what
the t e acher alr e a dy
knows (e.g . ,
exist i ng of sub j ec t
mat ter and how to t eac h)
and what the s tudent
already knows
(e .o .• existing of f ac ts ,
exper iences , and
s trategies f or learning )
rela ted to the
instructional content .
Teach comprehens ion 28 . 8
monitoring (e .g . ,
metacogni t i ve strat egies
that enable students to
gain control over their
own cognitive processes).
36. 5
44 . 2
51. 9
9 . 6
1 9. 2
13 .5
1. 9
3 .8
52
50
51
I n s t r uc t i o na l practices
Again , by looking at table 11 . one can obse r ve that the
teachers in t his survey felt that a ll t he i ns t r u c t i on a l practices
fo r in t egr a t i ng s tudents wi t h mild l ear n i ng disabilit ies were
impor tant . Teachers thought it wa s most i mpor tan t to encourage
stude n t ac countabili ty f or careful. . eee c t e ee work by consistently
checking a nd f ollo wi ng up wi t h addi t i ona l assignments when
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necessary . Thi s s t a t e me n t r ec e ived a 13 .1% rating, which wa s th e
highest rating overall i n t he "very i mpor tan t " c ategory .
Maximizing studen t s ucces s by having s tudents mov e i n small s t eps
through new ob jectives , p r actising new learning to ma s t e r y level ,
integrating new learning t o mas tery level, i ntegra ting n ew
learnings wi t h o l d. and generalizing learning to applied
situat i ons , an d t h e s tatement . assisting students in developing
independent study behaviors needed for learn ing course c on tent .
p repar i n g as signments, and taking t es ts , both ranked s e c ond in
importan ce with a 61 .5% rating . The statements l east f requently
r a nked by regular c lass room teachers i n the ' ve r y i mpo r t ant"
category were . ba lancing teacher control with va r y i ng deaeeee of
student freedom according t o the complexities o f t he learning
object i ves a nd s t u d en t abili ty, with a 26 . 9% rating and
emphasizing academic instruction as a major part of teachers'
teaching role by expecting s t u d e n ts t o master the cu rriculum and
remain productively engaged in academics , wi t h a 21.2% rating .
In sununary, of the teat.:hing populat ion who responded to t his
questionnaire , 90% or h igher ra ted e i ght practices first and
second i n ~.mportance , 80% and higher r a t ed five prac tices fir st
and second, o ver 75% rated three practices firs t a nd secon d ,
while o n l y o ne prac tice was ra ted be low 70 % i n the fi r st and
second category o f importance .
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Table 11
TpO chers ' Ra t i ng s gf t h e Cotflg Qry ' Inst ruct i g oal Pnc t ices
Ra t i ng
Ins t ru ct i onal N-
Prac tices Ve ry SOIl'.ewha t
IR;)Ort4l\t I mportant Illlpo r ta nt Unimpo r ta n t, , , ,
Ercourage student 73 .1 23 . 1 1. 9
"Ac c ountabili t yf or care ful, 't,,;;;
comple te work by
cons i s t e n t l y
checking and
followi ng up with
additional
assignments when
necessary .
Assist students 61.5 3 4 .6 3.S
"i n developingindependent 5 t udy
be havi ors needed
for le arn ing course
content , preparinq
as signments . a nd
takin9 tests .
Maxi mize student 61 .5 3 0 . 8 7 . 7 S2
success by hav i ng
s tudents move in
small s teps t h r ough
new ob jectives .
practice now
l e a rni ng to mastery
l ev e l , i ntegra te ne....
l ea r ni ng to mastery
level, i n teg r a te new
l e a r ning s wit h old,
and gene r alize
l ea rn in g t o applied
situa t io ns.
Provide oppor t unity 51 ,7 28 .8 11 . 5 I.,
"f or students o f all
Te acher s' Ra t ings of the Category' I nstruct ional Practices
6 3
ages and abilities to
respond t o t h ough t -
p rovoking divergent
que s tio ns tha t
requi re cri t ical
t h i nkin g and
problem solving .
Develop critical 55.a
t hinking skills,
e i ther by (a) direct
teach i ng o f t eac he r-
deve loped un its an d / or
conunercial programs ,
or (b ) empha s i s on
t hinking a s a regular
c omponen t of ongo ing
i ns truct ion.
promote student 53 .8
succ ess by ma t ching
instruct i onal
mater i a ls t o sk il l
l eve l s , p roviding
mat er i a l s t h a t a re
somewha t new and
challe nging but
r elativ e l y easy fo r
s tude nts to
assimi late t o
existin\:l knowl edg e .
St r uctu re 53.8
prese ntation of
i ns t r u c t i on t o
i mprove s tudent
info r mation
processing (e.g . ,
fo cus o n c l e ar,
organ ized
prese n t a tion o f
e s se ntial and
me aningfu l
information . with
ampl e repetiti on
and review) .
Focus t eacher t a lk on 51 . 9
ac ad emic rather t h an
p roc e d u ra l o r
28 .8
38.5
3 6. 5
28 .8
13 . 5
7.7
Cl .6
15 . 4
51
52
52
50
Teacher s ' Rat i ng s o f the Ca t e g or y · I nstrUCtiona l Practices
managerial mat ters;
ask ques t ions and give
feedback rathe r t han
l ecture e xtensiv e ly.
6 4
Minimiz e stude n t 50 .0
e r r o r s by ch oos i ng
task s students c an
handle wi t h ou t
f r us t r a t i o n , explain ing
t as ks cle a r ly befor e
s e a t-wor k begins . and
monitor ing perfo rmanc e
t o provide i mme diate
help and corrective
fe edbac k wh en needed.
44. 2 J . • 5 1
Ut i l ize s ma ll g roups 50 .0 34 . 6 13 . 5 5 1
for direct
i ns t r uc t i o n and
teachi ng t o i nc rease
lea r n ing for students
o f v a r yi n g abil ity .
Encourage stude nt 46. 2 46 . 2 5 •• 51
response by asking
on l y one question. at
a time. phrasing
questions clearly
and at appropriate
l ev e l s o f difficulty
'0 tha t mo s t answer s
are c orree e , and
allowing am ple
wai t - t ime f or a
response before
calling on another
s tud e nt .
Focus on a cti ve 46 . 2 42 . 3 11.5 52
teaching, direct
instruction , and
supervised prac t i ce
to maximize s t u d ent
achievement .
Tea c h fo r p ositive 46 .2 32. 7 15 . 4 4 9
transfer {bo t h
specific t ransfer of
ba sic skills t o more
Teache r s ' Rati ngs of the Cat ego ry ' Instructiona l Practices
advanced subj e c t s and
general transfer of
principles , attitudes ,
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46 . 2
and probl em solving
f or li fe in a
complex society).
Devel op i nstructiona l 40 .4 51 . 9
strategies for
presentation of
subject matter
throug h sequencing
a nd synthesizing
the content to be
taught.
Provide content t o 30 . 8
s tu dents t hre-ugh
student - ee e c h er
inte ractions (e .g .•
through brie f
p re se ntations
followed by
recitat ion o r
a pplic a t io n
opportunities)
rather than relyi ng
on cu r r icula r
materials to c onvey
informa tion.
5 . 8
21.2
1.9 52
51
Balance teacher 26 . 9
contro l with varyi ng
degrees of s t udent
freedom according to
the co mplexi t i es o f
the l e a r n ing
objecti.ves and
s tud en t abil ity .
Emphas ize ac a d emic 21. 2
i nstruc t i on as a
ma j or p a rt o f thei r
teachi ng r ole by
expec t ing students
to mas ter the
c urricu lum a nd
remai n p roductively
engaged in academics .
42.3
57 .7
28 . 8
19 . 2
1.9 52
52
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Ma n a gi n g stude nt b e h a v i or
As can be seen i n table 12 . teaching p r actic es that we re
c on s i dered to be v e ry important f or man aging student be havior
r eceived fairly high ra t ings ove r all , wi t h the exception of one
s tateme n t. Ma n aging student behav i ors using t he l eas t amou n t of
s t ruc t u re nec essar y t o ac hieve obj ec t ives , rece i ve d the lowes t
r a nking in the ' ve r y important " category . with a 7.7% ra t i ng .
Ca nnon ( 19 90). had a much higher l evel (.If consens us f or this
teaching practice . Cannon fou nd support fo r th is p r actice
through desc r i p tive scien t if ic r esearch in Brophy & Ever t s on ,
19 14. There was a lso sup po rt i n r e search synthesis f oun d i n
Co rno & Snow, 1986 , Doyle 1986 , Soar & Soar. 1979 . Fur t he r
suppor t came from application o f theory and rese arc h t o p r actice
i n Gill i am, 198 7 . One fifth o f the teacher po pulation f e lt t hat
t hi s practice WliS u nimpor tant a l togethe r whi c h indicates a higher
perce nta g e of ::e j ection than c a n be found fo r any other pra ctice
under the s ix c a tegory headi ngs. Teach e rs f el t tha t r e spondi n g
t o in f r ac t io ns of rules immed i a t ely, firml y , predic tabl y , a nd
c onsistent ly wa s very important a nd ranked i t h ighest i n the
c a tegory with an 80 .8% rating . :In addition t o Cannon's high
level o f s upport f o r thi s t each i ng pr a c tice. Bro phy an d Evert s o n
( 1986) found a s i milar finding in t heir re sear ch . They
identified t h a t because tea ch e rs we r e aw ar e of what was going o n
at all times in t he clas s room, potent i al problems were spo t ted
and "ni p p e d in t he bud ' bezc ee they eve r bec ame serious . It
should be noted that t his sta teme nt was ra t e d hi gh e r than any
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should be no ted that this s tatement was r a t ed higher t han any
other under t he six category headings . 'rne second highe s t ranked
statement in 'this category was t o mi nimi :z:e negative interactions
....ith students (e . g. , a voi d persona l cri t icism, publ i c re primands.
wai ting t o o long to i nter ve n e . or blam i ng the wrong studen t for
mi sbeh av ior) . T h i s stateme n t received a 69.2% ra tin g .
Overall , 90% or h i gher of t h e teac h ing population rated the
first , s econd a nd fif th prac tice as mos t i mportant i n the f i r s t
and second ca t e gories of i mportance. The third and f our t h
practices were r a t ed i mpor t a n t i n the f irst and seco nd categories
by slightly more than 85% o f the teacher popu lation . I n contras t
t o thi s , only 4 4% of t e achers thought the l a s t prac tice was
import ant in the fi rs t znd second ca t eg o r i es .
Table 12
Teache rs' Ra t ings of t he Category· Manag ing S tudent Behavior
Managing
St uden t
Behavior
Rat ing
Very So mewhat
I mpor t a nt Importan t Impor tant Unimpo rtant
% % % %
Res p ond t o 80 .8
in f ractions o f
r ules i mmediately ,
firmly , pre d ictab l y,
and c ons isten t l y .
Min i mize n e ga tive 69 .2
i nteractio ns wi th
stud e nts {e .g. ,
avo i d pers onal
c r iticism, pub l i c
r ep r i mand s, wait i ng
t oo l ong t o
int e r vene, or
1 5 . 4
23 . 1
J .8
7. 7
52
5 2
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Teachers ' Rat i ngs o f the Cotegary ' Managi ng S tude n t Behay i o r
b lami ng t he wrong
stude nt f or
misbeh av i o r ) .
Develop g r oup 55 . 8 30 . 8 ' . 6 50
behavi or management
systems .....hen
disruptive .
inappr op riate
be ha viors persis t
a n d othe r mana gement
p rocedures hav e been
i n e ffec t i v e
Increase acces s to 51.9 34 .6 11.5 1.. 52
l e arning by
explici t l y s t a t ing
procedures fo r
participat i ng i n
ea c h type of
c lass room ac t i vity .
Design a n d 4 0 . 4 50.0 7 .7 51
i mp l emen t classroom
managemen t programs.
Mana;e student 7.7 36 .5 30 . 8 1 7 .3 48
be ha vi ors . us i ng
t h e least amoun t of
structur e necessary
to a chieve obj e c tive s .
f lAMin g and manoging t h e teachioo a nd lea r ni ng e nv ironmen t
Tab l e 13 r e veal s that t eachers con s i s t en t ly felt that th e
s t a t emen t s fo r p lann i ng and rr.anag i ng the t eac h i ng a nd lea rning
envirorune nt wer e very i mpor t ant and somewhat i mport a nt wi th mi n o r
va r iations in rat i ng s . Organizing cl assroom and instruction to
op t imize time s p ent o n ac t ive l earni ng r e ceiv e d t he highest
rating o f 65 .4% in the ' ve ry impo r tant * category . Pr oviding
pr a c tice and ap plication op portunities t h a t a re ef f ective and
app r opria t e in amoun t through va r i ed independent l e arni ng
"
activities (e.g. , sea twork and homework ), r e ceiv ed the secon d
highest rati.ng of 5 5 .8% in t he "ver y- important - category . I n
comparison to this, the practice, counteracting negat ive
pe rformance o f low a ch ieving s tude nts by p rogramming f or
cont i nuous p rogr ess and consis tent success; by tra i ni n g stu d e nts
t o se t appropria te, re a listic goals; and, by t eachi ng students to
a ttrib u t e their failur e s to l a ck of effor t r a t her than l ack o f
abil ity, when appr opria te , wa s cons idered to be v ery i mpor t a n t by
51.9% o f t h e teac her po pulation and ranked thir d in i mp ortance
for t hat ca tegory. APpraising t he cognitive demands p laced on
stude n ts when planning i n s t ru c t i onal approaches (e .g., discovery
l ear ning r equires higher l evel t hink ing ski 11 s; d i r ec t
instr uc tion a nd controlled readabil i ty red uce s the pr ocessin g
challenges f o r studen ts) was considered ve ry importan t for o nly
26.9% o f t he t eacher po p ulation and ranked last in this
part i cula r category .
I n sho r t, 90% or hig her of the teacher pop ulation fel t that
five of th e s e t each ing practice.s we r e impo r tant i n t he fi r s t and
secon d ca tegory o f i mportance , while 84\ o f the teachers or
sligh t ly hi g h er f el t that the o the r p r ac t ices s h ould be ra n k e d
f irs t and seco nd .
Ta bl e 13
Teachers ' Rati ngs of the Planning and Manag i ng t he
T each i ng and I earni ng Eny i ro!lDJ9nt
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R ating
Planning N'
a nd Very Somewhat
Managing Impor tan t Important Imp or tan t un i mpor t a n t
<he • • • •Te aching and
Lea rning
Environment
Or O'ani 2e cl a s s ro om 65 .4 30.8 3 .8 52
and i n s t ru c t i on t o
OPt imize t i me spen t
on ac t ive l e arni ng ,
Provide practice 5 5. 8 38. 5 3.8 1.9 52
and ap p licat ion
o ppor t unities t hat
a re effe ctive and
appropriate in
amount throug h
v a ried independent
learning activi ties
(e . g . , s eatwork ,
ho mework ) ,
Counterac t negati ve 51. 9 38 .5 5 .8 1. 9 51
performance of low
achi eving s tudent s
by pr og ranuni n g for
cont inuous progress
and co n sis t e n t
s ucces s : by trai ning
students to s et
appr opriate .
realist i c goa1s 1
and by t eachin g
s tuden ts t o
att ribute t h e i r
failures t o ~ack o f
effort r ather
t.h an l a c k o f a bilit.y,
wh en appropriate .
Facili t.a te learning 51. 9 3 2 .7 7.7 3 . B 50
by med iat ing ond
c ontrolling lear ning
Tea chers ' Eatings of the Category· Pl ann i n g and Manag ing the
Tea ching a nd Lea r ning Env i ronment
ac t i v i t i e s and
classroom behav i or
that students have
yet to control
on t heir own .
Use cooperative 5 0 . 0 42 .3
learning
exper iences t o
fac ilitate
mot ivational
outcomes(e.g . ,
persistence , pee r
support , self-esteem,
pos i t i ve self-
attributes I , as
wel l as a cademic
achievemen t for
lower as well as
higher ac h ievers.
crea te i ntegrated 50. 0 34.6
learning e nvironments
by use of coope rative
learning experiences
to s tructure pos itive
in ter actions between
students with and
wit hout ha ndicaps
within i ns t ruct i o nal
si t u a tion s and
dur ing free time .
as well as to
increase
friendships among
them .
Fos t e r learning i n 4 6.2 3 6. 5
sma ll, mixed-abi lity
grou ps by
stru ctur ing lessons
so that students
hav e j oint
responsi b ility f or
shared go a ls as
wel l as i n d i vidua l
accountab ili ty f or
mas t ery o f those
goals .
7. 7
1 5 . 4
1 5 . 4
52
52
52
nTeachers ' RAt jngs pf the Category · Plan n i n g and Mamwi 09 the
Teaching and Le a r n i n a Enyi r-onment;
De s i gn learning 48 .1 44 .2 5. 8 1.9 52
ac tiv ities that
act ive ly engage
students having
a wide range of
aptitudes (i.e . ,
differ ences in
i n te l l e c tual
ab ilities, prior
i n fo r ma t i on
processing, academic
mot ivation , etc . ) .
Arrange student 44.2 42 .3 13 . 5 52
entry, exit. and
sea t ing ; ma t e ri a l s
a nd equ ipmen t up keep
and storage ; and
othe r aspec ts of
physical space and
movemen t in
accordance wi t h
i n s truc t i onal
ob jectives and
teaching met hods .
Attend to age- 44 .2 44 .2 11.5 52
related n e eds o f
s tudents to gain
their cooperation
i n es tabl ishing
c lassroom order
{e. g . • the need
f or self-management
increases wi th agel .
Appraise the 2 6. 9 57 . 7 9.6 1.9 50
cognitive demands
p l a c ed o n students
when p lanning
instructiona l
approaches fe .g . ,
discove ry learning
requi r e s hi gher
l e ve l t h inki ng
skills: d i rec t
i n s tru c tion and
con t ro l led
readab ility
Teachers ' Ratings pf the Ca tegg r y' Pl a nning and Managing the
Teaching and Learn jng EnVironment
reduces the
proce ssing
c h a l leng e s f or
students ) .
Monitoring /eyalua t ion pr~
As can be seen in t abl e 14 , teachers again r ated mos t of the
statements under monitoring /evaluation procedures fa ir l y eve n l y
throughout the two categories : "ve r y important " and "s omewha t
impor tant " . Teachers fel t tha t employing direct , frequent
measurement of student progress toward c ompletion o f
instructional objectives , using the da t a on pupil performance and
progr ess to p lan, was most impo rtant and g av e it a 50% rating .
Developing ob jective , reliable, re sp onsive measures f or
e valuating t he ef fec t i.venesa o f classroom instruction a nd student
management programs was rated second i n i mpo r t an c e i n the "v er y
impor tant " category with a rating o f 48 . 1%. Of this teacher
population, 42 .2% f e lt that p lanning and evaluating instructional
i n ter ven tions f or s tude n ts who experience a-edenuc di fficulties
b y assessing the learner , t he ins t ruction, and t he learning
envi ronment , as we l l as t heir interactions , was very important.
The lowest rated statement was translat ing relevan t educational
r e sea r c h fin d i ngs into effective class room based practice, whi c h
r ece i ve d a 30 .8% rating i n the very i mp or t an t category.
Thr ee of t he six practices in this ca teqory received a 90%
or s lightly higher r a t i ng in the first and second c a t e g o r y , while
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the other three prac t i ces rece i ved a n 80% o r s l igh tly h igher
rat ing .
Table 1 4
Teac;hera ' eating S Of the Categgry ' Mo n; t n ri n g/ Ev a l u a t i o n
~
Rating
Ve ry Somewha t
Important I mpor tan t Impor t a n t Un i mpo rtan t
\: % % \:
=;:-_ -== = N=Mon itoring
Eval uation
Pr ocedure s
Employ d irect , 50 .0 46 . 2 1. , 51
f requen t measurement
o f s t ud e n t progress
toward completion of
i n str u c t iona l.
objectives , usinq
the .o n ta on pupil
performance and
p rogress to p lan
future i nstruction .
Develop objective, 4 8 . 1 44 .2 3 . 8 1., 52
r el i a b l e , responsive
measures f or
evaluating the
effectiveness o f
classroom instruction
a nd s t u d e n t
management p rograms .
Assess t he 46. 2 38 .5 13 .5 51
effectiveness of
wi d e l y implemented,
carefully studied
instruct ional
programs and modify
t o ac hieve the
g reatest amount of
learning in own
classroom .
Plan and e valuate 42 .3 5 0. 0 7 .7 52
ins t ruc t i on a l
interv ent i on s for
students who
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Teac hers ' Rat i ngs Qf the C?l.t egory · Monitoring / Evaluat i on
"""""'""'""-
experience a cademi c
difficult ies
by assessing t he
learner , the
instruction , and
the learning
environment, a s
well a s their
interactions .
Engage in self - 40 .4
evaluation of
personal kno·....ledge ,
beliefs , an d
expectation s tha t
shape classroom
practice a n d
influence student
achievement .
Translate relevant 30 . 8
educational research
findings into
effective classroom-
based practice .
46 . 2
50 .0
9.6
17.3 1. 9
52
52
In conclusion , t his study s howe d t hat all the teachers
surveyed, felt that these practices were important wi th only
minor variations in ratings . Ne a r ly one-half. 26 o f t he 54
teaching practices received a 90% rating or higher in the first
two categories: "v e ry important " and "s omewha t important " .
Thirty percent of the teaching prac t ices rece ived an 80 -89%
rating i r. the two most important categories, while nearly 10% o f
the statements received a 70 - 79% rating. Only 4% of the
strategies and practices , t wo statements , received ratings below
70% .
Under managing student beh a v i or, f our-fifths of t he teacher
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population felt that responding t o i n f r a ct i o ns of rules
immediately , firmly , predictably , a nd cons i stently , wa s most
important and rece ived high rating s for th is cat egory a nd the
highest a c r oss a ll six catego ry headings . On l y one - t e n t h o f the
teac her po pu lation thought that managing stude n t behaviors , using
the leas t amount o f structure necessary t o a ch i ev e objectives ,
was -vec y i mpo r t an t · . The rating for this category was t he
lowest found across al l s i x category he a di ng s . Al so , near ly
twenty percent o f the t e a c he r population thought that this
teaching prac tice was · un i mp o r t an t · altogether .
The i ns t r u c t i ona l practice that nearly three-quar ters of
teachers felt was most important t o use i n an integrated
classroom was , encouraging student ac countabil i ty f or c a reful ,
c omplete wor k by consistently checking an d f ollowi ng up with
additional assignments when necessary . The instru c tional
practices that were perceived by t he t eacher populat ion t o be the
l e a s t importan t in the "ve r y important " category were : balanc ing
teacher control with varying degrees of studen t freedom according
to t he c ompl ex i t i e s of t he learning ob jectives and student
ability; and, emphasiz ing ac ademic instruction as a major part of
teachers ' teaching role by expecting students t o master t h e
curriculum an d rem ain productively engaged in academics .
I n the category assessment /diagnosis. s ligh t ly more than
three-quarters o f the teachers , rated maintaining knowledge o f
and contact wi t h, an d making use o f , bot. h regu lar and speci a l
education staf f expertise and reeourceu for class-wide and/or
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specific student problems or instructional go als. as being most
i mportant . Assessing individual l ea r ning problems acco rding to
t he f ollowing stages o f behavioral analysis : (a ) baseline, (b l
instruction , (e) d ec i s ion mak i ng, and (d ) mainte na n c e. wa s
c ons idered t o be l east i mport ant in t he "ve ry importan t" c atego r y
wi th only one qu arter of the teac hing pop u l ation a g r ee ing with
this.
Again, u nder t he category h e ading mon itoring/eva luation
procedures , teachers rated teaching practices fairly ev en ly in
importance . On e -ha l f of the popu l ation f e lt tha t employi n g
direct , frequent measurement of s t ud e n t progress tow ard
c ompletion o f instr uc t i ona l ob j e c t ives , using t he data on pup il
performance a nd progress t o plan , was most important , while
nearly three-tenths o f t he teacher populat ion r ated , t r ans la t i ng
r elevant ed uc a t iona l rese arch findings into e f fective classroom-
ba sed practice , as leas t important i n the most import ant
category .
Ratings for planning and managing the t eaching and l e a r n i ng
environment were fairly even in itt;;:lortance throughout this
cat eg o ry . The highes t:. t:a ting in the · ve ry important" category
was given by nearly seven-tenths of t e achers , who perce i ved ,
organizing c lass room and instruction t o opt imize time spent on
active learning , as most important . In contrast to this,
appraising the cognitive demands placed on s t ude n t s .whe n planning
instructional approaches, was thought to be least important .
Under instructional content, generating teaching objectives
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from common educe tiona l goals fo r all students, with variation s
to accommodate i ndiv idua l s t ude n t g oa l s, was cons i dered most
imp ortant by t h ree -fif ths o f the t e a c h e r population . Ot h er
t ea c h i ng practices in t his c ategory were perceived fairly evenly
i n imp ortance except for , teaching c omprehension monitoring
(e.g ., metacogni t i ve strategies that enable students .t o gain
co ntrol over their own cognitive processes ) , which was though t to
be · v e r y Lrnpor-t.ant; " by only s lightly more than one-quarter o f the
teaching population. Designing instruc tion t o incorporate both
what the teacher already knows (e.g .. existing o f su bject matter
and how t o teach ) an d what t he s tudent a l r e ady knows (e. g.,
existing of fa cts, experiences, and strategies f or learning )
rela ted to the i ns tructional content , ranked l ow in t he "v e r y
important " category with onl y t h r e e - t enth s o f the teacher
population in acceptance.
Teacher diffe rences
In thi s section of the chapter tables 15 /39 represent
c ompari s ons be t we en ba ckground var iables and teachers ' responses
to teachi ng p ractices. Aga i n t he r e s e arc he r uses the research
quest ion as a format fo r discussion.
Question 2 . Wha t is the r e l a tionshi p between r e g ula r teacher
a tt i tud e s t oward teaching str a tegies and practices fo r
in tegrating students with mild learn ing disabil i ties i n t o regular
c lassrooms and certain ba c kgr oun d variab l es, n ame l y : gender ,
present teaching ass ignment . number of years teaching e xperience ,
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p resen t t e aching level. numbe r o f university leve l , special
educ at i on courses , inservice training, number of s tudents wi th
mild learning disabilities presently integrated into t he
teacher 's regular classroom an d c lass size for regular teach ers
wi t h integrate d studen ts?
Teacher r e s p ons es from the questionnaire were a nalyzed ,
u s ing a c hi-square test of independence , with a s ignificance
l e ve l s e t a t .OS, to determine i f t e ac he r s ' r esponses were
related to the eight background variables as mentioned above . If
a re l a t i on s h i p was detected , an appropriate measure o f
co rrelation was calcul ated t o determine the magnitude of the
r e la t i on s hip .
Ta u (T) was used as the correlation c oe f f icient fo r data
which was in rank fo rm, such as , number of special ed uca t ion
courses and ratings o f t he impo rtance :If assessment /diagnosis .
The c or r elat i on r atio eta ('!\.) was used when t h e variables to be
calc ulated were i n the f or m o f data which was unorde r e d, such as
gend er, and or dered. such as t he i mportanc e o f
assessment /diagnosis . The co rre lation coeff icients rangin g f r om
.02 t o . 24 showed a "s ligh t" r ela tionshi p , while .25 to . 4 9
s howe d a "mod e r a t e" r ela tionsh ip ,
Shown in table 15 a r e significan t dif fe rences wi th in
teachers ' responses to t ea c h ing prac tic e s for
a sses s ment / d iagn o s i s a s r e l a t ed t o ge nder . Fo r al l the va r i a b l e s
where gender was relate d t o t e ache rs' r e s ponses . t he
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re lati-::nships were mode rate for the firs t two pr a c t i c e s and
slight for the third.
I n t h e assessment / di agnostic c a t e go r y, the s tateme n t.
conducting classroom oba e r -ve t Lon s of s t udent l earn ing an d
behavior pa tterns and responses, was rated first in importance by
83% o f females and on l y 43% o f males. In the firs t and second
c a t egor y of i mpor t anc e 97% o f t he female p opu lation rated this
practice f i r st o r second , whi l e 93\ of the male p opulation did
so . This shows a high a cceptance o f this tea ching practice
ove r a l l .
Assessing s t ud en t s' stages of learning (e . g., a cqu i s iti on,
proficiency, maintenance , ge ne ralizationl to determine s t u dents
ski l l l e ve l s within s pe c i f i c content areas , was rat ed firs t i n
impo rtance by 64% o f females and on l y 21 % of males . This
practice was rated firs t and second i n importance by 95% o f
females and 75% o f ma l es.
Assessing i nd i v i dua l learni n g problems ac c ording to the
f ollowi ng stages of behavioral analysis : (a ) ba s e lin e, (b)
ins t ruc tion, (c) de cision making , and (d) maintenance , wa.s seen
by on ly 25% o f f emal e s and 30 \ o f males as being mo s t important .
This practice was r ank e d fi r st or s e con d in importance by 83 % o f
f ema les and 54\ of males. It is i mpor t a n t t o note that 15\ of
males t hou gh t t ha t t h i s practice was unimportant al t oge t her .
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Table 15
Significant Relationships Between Gender and A§ 5e:;smeot /piaonQ5 j s
Variable
Con du c t classroom
obser va t i ons of student
learning and behavior
pa t t e r n s and responses.
Degrees of
Freedom
(d E)
Probabiliev
(p .:s.05 1
. 02 , 3 6 9
Assess atudent.s ' s t ages
o f l e a r n ing (e. g.,
acquisition, prof iciency,
maintenance.
generalization) t o
de termine their s k i ll
levels within specific
co ntent areas .
Assess i nd i v i dua l
learning problems
according to the
following stages of
behavioral analysis :
(a l baseline ,
(b J instruction,
(c l decision making ,
and (d l maintenance.
. 03
. 03
, 36 1
. 217
Shown in table 16 is a si.;mificant d ifference wi t h i n
teachers ' responses to one teach ing practice for instructional
content as related to gender. For the var iable where gende r was
related to teachers' responses , the relat i onship was moderate .
Female teachers ranked t he statement: select or modify
learning ob jectives to guide proyression through the curriculum;
as most important with a 67\ r ating while males gave it. a 29%
rating i n this category of importance . In the first and second
category of importance , 95% o f females and 93% o f males ranked
this practice important.
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Table 1 6
Signific l'm ~ Relat ionships Be twe en Gende r g nd Instructional
~=
Variable Degrees of
Freedom
(dEl
Probability Co r r e l at i o n
(p~ .OS) Co efficient
Eta ('\.)
Sele c t or modify learning
objectives t o guide
p rogression t h roug h t he
cu rriculum .
. 05 .293
Shown in table 17 are s ignificant differences within
teachers ' responses to teaching practices for .ln s t r u c t i on a l
practices as related t o gender . For the var i a b le where gender
was related t o teachers ' responses , the r e l a t i ons hip was
modera te.
Under t h e c a t e gory instructiona l p ract ices , developing
critical thinking ski lls either by (a) di rect teaching o f
teacher -developed u n its an d /or commercial programs or (h I
emphas is on thinking as a regular compo nen t o f on g o i ng
instruction . was rated mos t impor tant by 71 % o f females and on ly
29% of mal es . Regarding the i mp or t a n c e overall , 9 4% o f f ema l e s
r a ted t hi s p r a c t i c e firs t or second in importance, while on l y 65%
o f males r ated it so.
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Table 17
s i g nifican t Relationships Be tween Ge nde r and Instruc t iona l
=.ti=<
Va r i a b l e Degrees o f
Freedom
(d El
Probabi li ty Correla tion
(p.=:,.OSl Coe fficient
Eta I"fl)
Deve lop critical t h i nking
sk i lls e i ther by (a ) d i rect
teaching o f t e a cher-
de ve l oped units and/or
commercia l programs o r
(b) emphasis on t h i n k ing
as a r egu lar co mp on en t of
ongoing i nstruction.
. 0 2 . 4 5 1
Shown i n table 18 are s i g n i f i c a n t differences within
t e a c h e r s' responses to tea ch ing practices f or managing s t ud en t
behavior as re lated t o ge nder.. For the va r lable where ge nder was
r e l ate d to t ea c hers ' responses , t he relationship was moderate for .
t h e first practice and slight for the second.
Unde r the category heading manag ing s t u de n t behavior ,
des igning a nd i mpl e ment i ng clas~room manacemen t; prog rams, was
ranked first i n impor tance by 50% of females and 23% of males .
In addition, t h i s practice was judged to be i mpor t a n t by 97% o f
fema les and only ,'\ of males i n the firs t and second category of
highest importance .
Responding to i n fr act i ons of rules imrr,,:diately, firmly,
pr edictabl y , and consistent ly , was seen by 89% o f fema les and 57%
of males as be i ng most impo rtant . I n t he second category of
impo r tance , 6% o f fema les t hough t this p r a c t ice wa s i mportant ,
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while 43 % (.If males thought i t was i mport ant. Overa ll, males
rated this t e ac h i ng practic e higher i n the f irst t wo c a t e go ries
of importance with a 100% rating i n co mpa rison t o females who had
a 95% rating .
Table 18
S i g ni fi c a n t Relat i onships Between Gender and Ma n a gi n g S t ude n t
~
Variab l e Degrees o f
Freedom
(dE)
Probability Cor r e l a t i on
( p~ .05 ) Coe f fic ien t
Eta f't\.)
Design and implement
c l a s s r oom management
programs .
Respond to infractions
of rules inunediately .
f irmly, predictably. and
consistently .
.04
.00
.334
. 230
Shown in table 19 are s i gn i ficant differences within
teachers' responses to on e t e ac h i ng practice for planning and
managing the t e a c h i ng an d learning environment as rela ted to
gender . For t h e variable where gender was related t o teach ers '
responses, the relationship was slight .
Under the category planning and manag ing the teaching and
learning environment , using coope r at i ve learning experiences t o
facilitate motivational outcomes te .g., persistence , peer
supyort , self-esteem, positive self attributes) , as well as
academic achievement for lower as well as higher achievers , was
ranked similarly in importance by bo t h males and females. Of the
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female p op ulation , 56\ a nd 43\ o f males ranked t his p ractic e as
mos t i mporta nt. I n t he f irst and s econd categories o f i mporta nc e
98 \ o f females and 95\ o f mal e s rated t h i s prac tice as i mportan t .
Table 19
S i gn i fica n t Re lat i onsh ips Be twgen Ge nde r a n d Planning a nd
MAnag ino the Teaching ODd Lea rni ng Envi r onment
Va r i a b l e Deg rees o f
Freedom
(d£1
probability Corre l ation
(PS . OS ) Coe f fi c i e n t
Eta tT\.,l
Use coope ra t ive lea rning
exper iences t o f a c i li t a t e
mot i vation a l outcomes
(e . g .• pers istence , peer
s uppo r t, self-es teem,
positive self attributes).
as well as academic
ach i evemen t for l ower as
well as higher achievers .
. 02 . 133
In summar i zin g t e ac h e rs' percept i on s o f t e a c h i ng prac t i ces
a s related to gender , t hi s study revealed t h a t female teachers
were more f ully accepting o f t hese practices t ha n we r e males .
The most significa nt dif ferences we r e found i n the ' v e ry
important ' category .
Under t he category heading ass e s smen t / d i agn o s i s , c on duct i ng
classroom ob serva tions of s tudent l earn i ng and be havior patterns
a nd r e sponses , was ra ted f i rs t i n i mportance by 83% o f f emale s
a nd only 43% o f males . Assessing students ' s t ag e s o f lear ning
(e. g . , a cqui s ition , proficiency, maintenance, general i z a tion I to
determine students skill levels within specif ic c en ee e e a reas ,
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was ra ted first i n im por t a nc e by 64\ o f fema les and on ly 2 1 \ of
males . Assess ing individual l e arning problems acco rd ing to t he
following stages o f b e hav :!..ora l analysis : (al baseline . (bl
i ns t r uc tion. {c l dec i s i on making-, and (dl mai n tenance . wa s s e en
by only 25% of fe males a s being mos t impo r tan t . Even t hou gh 30 \
o f mal es thought i t ...·a s mos t impor tant . 15\ thought t hat this
pra c t ice wa s uni mportant a l toge t he r.
Und e r i nstr uc tio nal conten t , fema le t e achers r anked the
statement : select o r mod ify lear ning objec tives t o guide
p rogress ion t hrough the curricul um; as most i mportant wi t h a 67%
rating wh ile meLen gave it a 29% rat i ng in t h is ca tegor y o f
imp ortance .
Und e r the category instructional practices, developing
c ritical t hinking s kills ei t he r by l a) dire c t t e a c h ing o f
teac her-developed un i ts a nd /or c orrmerc ia l p r og rams or f bi
emphas i s on t h inking as a r egular c ompon en t o f ongoing
i ns t ruc t i on , was r ated mos t i mportant by 1 1 \ of f l!males and only
29\ o f males .
Under t he categ ory he ading managing s t ude n t behavior .
responding to i n f ractions o f cu t e s immediately , fi rmly,
predictably , and consistently, was s e en by 89% o f f emales and 57\
o f males a s being mo s t importan t . De s i gn i ng a nd i mplem enting
c laas room management programs, wa s r anked fi r st in i mpor t an ce by
50\ o f females and 23\ of mal es .
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Overa l l . both male s a n d females t hou g h t t hat these teaching
pract ices were importan t and rated them so in the f i rs t three
c a tego r i es of impo rtance.
Pre sent teaching assignm e nt
Shown i n tabl e 20 a re significan t di fferences wi t hin
t eache rs' r e s ponses to teaching pract ices f o r
assessment/d iagnosis as rela t ed t o present t each ing ass ignm ent .
For the variab l e where p r e s ent t eaChing ass igrun e nt was related to
t eache rs ' r e sp onses , the rela tionships we re mode rate. I n the
fol lowing di s cu ssion , present teaching ass igrunen t has b ee n
grouped as f ol lows : (a ) p r ima ry ; (bl elementary ; (e)
i n termediate ; and (d) h i gh sc hool; .
In the c a t ego ry assessment / diagnos is , p rimary t ea chers
r an ked , a s sess i ng s tuden ts' stages o f lea rning (e .g. ,
ac quisition , prof ic ienc y , generaliz a t i on ) to determine their
s k i l l l evels within sp ecific cont ent areas, as most imp ortant ,
with a rating of 7 5%. Th i s was t he highest r at ing f or this
teaChing practice among all grade l eve l s t aught by regu lar
teachers . Elemen t a ry t eache rs r a ted thi s stat emen t a t 36%,
i ntermedi ate l evel teachers ra ted i t a t 42 %. while h igh school
teachers rated it at on l y 13% in: t he ca t ego r y o f most i mpor t an ce .
Regarding the importance ove r a l l , 100% o f pr ima ry and
intermediate l evel teachers t hough t thi s t eaching practice was
important and rated it so in the first two cat ego rie s o f
impo rtance. Also, 100 % of e l emen t a ry and high school teachers
sa
t hought t his pr actice was impor t an t , and rated it so i n the f i r s t
t hree cat egori e s of i mp or t a nc e .
Conducting classroom observa t ions of student learning and
behavior patte rns and res pons e s , wa s ranke d most important by 9S't
o f p rimary teachers c ompare d to on ly 63 \ of e lementa ry t e a c hers ,
41% of i n termediate level teach ers and 50% of high sc.hoo l
teachers. I n add ition, this s t atemen t receIved a 100% r a t ing in
t he fi r st two catego r i es o f highest importance by p r i mary ,
ele me ntary and i n t e r med i a te leve l teachers, in c on t r a s t to high
school teache r s who r ated t his stat ement 100% i mporta n t in t he
first three cat egories of import an c e with e qual e mphas is placed
on the s econd and thi r d c a t egor y of impo rtanc e a t 2 5%.
Tabl e 20
Sign i ficant Rel atignsh ips Between Present Teaching Assignmen t and
Assessment I Di agno s i s
Var i a ble Deg r e e s o f
Fre.o:!d om
(d fl
Probab il i ty Cor re l a t ion
(p~. 05) Coe fficient
Tau ('J')
As s ess s t ud en t s' s t ages
of l earn i ng (e . g .,
ac qu i s ition, p r oficiency,
ge n e r a liza t i on) t o
de t e rmine t heir skil l
l evels wi t h i n specific
co nte n t a reas .
Conduct clas s ro om
ob servations o f s tudent
l e a r n ing a nd be ha v i or
peeeern s a nd responses.
.02
.00
- . 377
-.376
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Shown i n t a b l e 21 are significant differences within
teachers ' responses to one teaching p r a c t i c e for instructional
content as related to present teaching assignment . Fo r the
variab le whe re present teaching assi9'nrnent was rel ated t o
teac her s ' r esponses . the re lationship wa s moderate .
Under the category i n s truc tiona l content , 85% of teachers
ranked, generat ing t e ac hin g objectives from common educational
goals for all students , wi t h va riations to accommodate individua l
student goals , as most impor tant , whi le 64% of elementary, 58% of
intermediate and on l y 13% o f high s c hoo l t e ac h e r s ranked i t most
i mpor tant . I t is important t o no t;e that primary and elementary
t eac hers rated this practice l OOt importan t in the f irst two
c a tegories o f importance, while intermp.dia te and h igh school
t eachers ra ted it 10 0% important in the first three categories o f
i mpo rtance .
Ta b le 21
Sig nificant Re l at ionships Betwe en Prese n t Teach ing As s ignme n t and
Ins truc t j nna l Cn n ten t
variable De gree s of
Fr eedom
(d fl
probability Correla t ion
( p~ . 0 5 1 Co e f ficie n t
Ta u (T)
Ge n e r a te teach ing 6
objectives f rom common
edu c a t i ona l g o als fo r
a ll studen ts, wi th
v a r iat i ons to
accommoda te indiv idual
s t ud e nt goals .
. 01 - . 4 00
'0
Shown in table 22 a re signi fican t d ifferenc es within
t e a ch e r s ' respo ns e s t o on e teach ing p rllc tice for instructional
practices as rel a t e d to present tea ch i ng assignment. For the
variable whe re present teaching a s s i gnmen t wa s r elated to
t e ac hers' r espo ns e s , t he r e l a t i on s hip ..,a s mode r a t e .
Und e r the c a t eg'ory instr..1ctiona l practices . deve loping
c r itical t h i n king skills , e i ther by la) d irect teaching of
t e a ch e r - d evelop ed u nits a nd /or commer c ia l p rograms , o r (b)
e mp hasis on thinking a s a r egular compon ent o f on going
i nstruction, was r anked highest in importan ce by p rimary
t e a c h e r s . It received 0. 7 0\ ra ting i n the h i ghest c a t e go r y of
i mporta nce . In co mparison, elemen t a ry teachers r anked thi s
p r actice s econd in impor tance , wi th a 60 \ ra ting , intermediate
leve l teache rs ranked it t hird in impo r tance wi t h a 42\ r ating
a nd high s choo l teachers ranked t h i s practice l owes t in
impor t ance with a 38' r a t i ng in the most important category .
Table 22
Significant Relatignsh ips Betwe en pr e s en t TeAchina Assignment and
I nstplctional Pncti ce s
variab le Degrees o f
Fr e edom
(d f )
Probabi l i ty Correlat i on
{p~ .0 5 1 Coeffic ien t
Tau ("I"I
Develop crit i cal thinking
skills , e ither by (a )
direc t teaching o f teacher -
developed un i t s and/or
comme r c i a l program s , o r
(b) e m';.hasis on t h i nki ng
a s a r egular c ompo ne n t o f
on go il1q Inat ruc t Lcn .
,0 1 - . 269
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Sh own i n table 23 are signi f i cant d i ffe rences wi t h i n
teachers ' r espons e s to on e teach ing p ract i c e f or mana g i ng s tuden t
beha vior as re l ated t o presen t t eaching a ssignment: . Fo r the
v a r i a b l e whe re present teaching ass ignt!'<en t was r e l a t ed t o
teacher s ' respons e s , t he re lationship wa s slight .
In the category tnllnag ing stude nt be havior . minimi z.ing
ne gat i v e i nt e r ac tions with s t u dents l e . g .• avoi d i ng personal
criticism, p ublic zep r Imands , waiting t oo l on g t o inter vene , o r
b l ami ng 'the wrong stude n t f or misbehavior ) , was perc<:!ived as most
i mpor t a n t by 80% o f primary teachers and 75 \ o f intermediate
l eve l teachers . In comp a r i s on to this . on ly 50\ o f elementary
a nd hig h schoo l teache r s thought this preceI c e was most
important .
Table 23
S igni f js;lm t Relationsh jps Between f ruent Te as;h i ng Ass i g nment And
Man agi ng S tuden t BehayiQr
Variab l e Degrees of
Fr ee dom
(d t)
Probabi l ity Cor r e l a t ion
(PS .OS) Coe f ficien t
Tau (....,
Min imize negative 6
interact ions ....ith s t ud en t s
(e. g . • a vo i d pers ona l
critici sm. public
reprimands . waitin g t oo
l ong t o i n tervene . or
b l llIlli n g t he ....rong stude n t
f or mi sbeha vior) .
. 02 - . 1 63
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Sh own in t able 24 are significant differences within
teachers' responses t o teaching pz-ac t Lce a f or managing the
teaching an d l e a r n i ng en vironment a s r e l a t ed to present teaching
ass ignment . For the variab le where present teaching a ss i gnme n t
was related t o teachers' responses , the relat i onships were
moderate .
In t he category . managing t he t eac h i ng and learning
en v ironment , creating integrated learning en vironments by use o f
coopera t i v e l earning experiences to structure pos itive
interactions between s tudents with and witho u t handicaps within
instructional si tua tions and during free time , as wel l a s to
increase friendships among t hem, was rated most i mportant by 65%
o f primary, 46% o f elementary , 33 % o f i n t e r med i a t e and 38% o f
h i g h s c hoo l teachers . High s c hoo l t e ac he r s ranked t his practice
lowes t i n importance' overall , with a rat ing o f 25% in t he t h i r d
category o f impo r t ance.
The statement, de signing l e a r n i ng ac t i v i t i e s that actively
engage students having a wide r an ge o f apti tudes ( i.e . ,
differences i n i n t e llec t ue.l abilitie s , prior information
process ing , academic motiva t i on, e cc .}, was perceive d as most
importan t by 73 %: of elemen tary a nd 65% o f primary teachers . This
t e a c h i ng pract i ce was ra t ed most important by only 25% o f h igh
school and 17% of intermediate level teachers . In addi tion to
t hi s , 13 % of high school t e a che r s r anked t h i s practice
un imp ortant al t oge the r .
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Table 24
significant RelatiQnships Between Pr esent Teach jng Assigooent
and p lanning and Managing The Te a c h i ng and Learning EnVironment.
Va r i a b l e
Create integrated l ea rn ing
envi ronments by use o f
coop era tiv e learning
ex periences to structu re
pos i t ive i nteract i ons
betwe en students with and
without handicaps within
instructional situations
an d dur i ng f ree t ime. as
wel l as to increase
frie nds hips among them.
Degrees of Probability
Freedom ( p~ . 0 5 1
(dfl
.05
Correlation
Coefficient
Tau ( "T )
-.375
Design l e a r n i ng activities
tha t ac tive ly engage
s t udents having a wide r ange
of ap ti tudes (Le .,
d i f f e r ences in intellectual
abi l it i e s , p rior i n f ormat i on
processing, academic
mot ivation, etc .)
.05 - . 306
Shown i n table 25 a r e signif icant dif ferences wi thin
t eachers' re sp onses t o t e a ch i ng p ractices f or
monitoring/evaluation as r e l ated t o p resent teachi ng a s sig nment .
For t h e var iable where p r esent t e a ching a ssignmen t was r ela ted t o
t e a c he r s ' r e sp on s e s , the r ela t i ons h ips were moderate .
Und e r t he category moni tor ing evaluation procedures, 90% or
more o f the primary, elementa ry an d inte rmediate l e vel t e a ch ers ,
compared t o 7 6% of high s chool teachers, judged p l a nning a nd
evalu a ting instructiona l i n t e rven tions f or studen ts who
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exper i e nc e academic d i ff icu l des by a ssessing t he learner , the
i n s t r u c tion, and the lear n ing e nv i ronmen t , as wel l as t he ir
i nter a c tions , as impo r t an t i n t.he f irs t two ca teg,:)ri e s o f
importance .
Also , ae\ o f high schoo l teachers believ ed it was i mpor t an t.
in the first t wo c a t ego r i e s o f i mpor t anc e . fo r t e ..c he r s t o .
de ve lop ob j e c t i ve. reliab le , r espons ive mea su r es fo r eva l u a ting
t.he e f fec t iveness o f c l a ssroom i ns t.ruction a nd studen t manag ement
programs. compa red t o 10 0\ o f the o ther t hr ee gr oups . In
c on t ras t to this, 1 3 % of h igh s c hoo l t e achers thou g h t this
practice was unimportant a l tog e t he r.
Table 25
s ignific an t Relation sh i ps Bet we en Presen t Tea ch in g Assignme nt and
Mpn i tQri ng /Eya ltljl t i QD Pr oc edures
Variabl e Deg rees o f
Fr e edom
(d f )
Pr oba bili t y Cor r e l a tion
(p.s.. 05 ) Coe f ficien t
Tau IT I
Plan and e valuate
instructional int erv en t i on s
for students who experience
acade mi c d i f ficu l t i e s by
assessing the learner . the
instruction, and the learning
en v irorunent , as well AS t hei r
i n t e r a c t i ons .
Deve lop ob j ec tive , re liable,
responsive me as ure s fo r
eva luating t he effectiveness
of c lass r oom instruction
and student management
p r ograms.
. 03
. 01
- . 3 34
- .298
"rn s hort , the h i gh school teach ers were most likely to rank
al l t h e t eachi ng p ractices under t h e six category headings as
re l ated t o t:3ching level in the ca tegory of most importance,
l owe r than t h e other g roups, with the e xc eption of t wo practices
under the category h e a d i ng , managing t h e teaching and learning
e nvironm ent . These p ractices we r e as f o l l ows : create integrated
lea r ning e nv i r onme nt s by use of cooperative learning expe r iences
t o s truc t u r e posi tive int eract i on s betwe en students wi th and
wi t h o u t handic a p s within i nst ruc tiona l situations and during free
time , as we ll as to increase friendships among them; a nd , design
l earning activities t h a t actively engage students h <lv ing a wi d e
r ange of a p titudes ( i .e'., differences i n intellectua l a bilities ,
prior i nfo rma tion pro c e s s i n g and a cademic motivation ) .
Also , i n contras t t o t h e o t her groups, 13% o f h i g h school
tea c hers d id n o t t hin k i t was im po rtant u nder t h e category,
instr u c tiona l cont e n t . to gen e rate t each ing o bjectives f r om
common e d u c a tional goal s for all s tud e n ts , wi t h va r iat i ons t o
a ccommo da t e indiv idual stud ent goals, o r under t he category
he a d ing monitori n g evaluat i on/pro cedures , t o p l a n and e v alua te
i n structional interve n tions f o r studen t s who e xperien c e acad e mic
difficulties by assess i ng' t h e learner , the instructior . , and the
learning environm ent . as well a s their interaction s .
The primary t eachers, on t h e other ha nd , ranked all t he
t e ach ing pra ctices as most important i n all s i x categories with
t he e xcep t i o n of on e p ractice: design l e a rn ing ac t ivities that
"
ac t ively engage students having a wide r an ge of apti tudes (i . e.,
di ff e renc es in inte llec t u a l ab ili ties, prior i nforma tion
proc e s sin o an d academic motivation) ; un der the category heading .
manag i ng the t e ach i ng and learning e nv ironme nt. I n t h i s c ase . a
larger percentage o f e l emen t ar y t eachers thought this pract ice
was i mpor t a nt .
Number p f y e a r s tefl~em:..e.
Sho wn i n table 26 are s i 9n i f i ca n t dif ferences within
teache rs' responses t o one teaching practice for manag i ng stude n t
behavior as relate d t o nu::-.ber of y ea rs teaching experiencp-. Fo r
t he va r iable where number o f ye ars teaching exper Ie noe was
rela t e d to t ea c hers ' r es p onses , the r e l ations h i p WllS sligh t .
As can be seen f ro m t he ca tegory manag ing s t ud en t ce ncvtor ,
deve lop i ng group behav i or manage ment sy s t ems when disr up tive.
i na pp r opr i a t e be ha v i ors pe r sist and othe r man ag ement proce dures
h ave been inef f ec tive. was rated highe s t i n impo rtanc e by 80\ of
the t ea ch ers who had 6- 9 years o f t e ach i ng experience an d by 61%
o f t he t eachers who had 10 or mor e years of t eachin g experi ence.
Thi s p rac tice was r a t e d highly overall , with teac her s hav ing 3 -9
y ea rs o f teaching exp erience, rating th is practice a t 100 \ i n t he
f irst and second category , while t e ac he r s who had 10 y e ars or
mor e teac h ing exper i enc e ra ted i t a t 89 \ in t he first and s econd
category. On ly one teacher fell into the category o f 1 -2 years
t ea ch i ng e xperience and thi s i ndividua l rated t his prac t ice i n
t he t hir d category of imp ortanc e, " somewha t i mpor tan t ".
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Table 25
S i gnifjq!Dt Rehtionships Between Number of yea r s Teaching
Experience a nd Managing S tydent~
Var i able ne a r ee e o f Probability
Freedom [p.:5. .0 51
(d f)
Corre lat i on
Coefficient
Tau ("r)
Develop group behavior
managemen t systems when
disruptive , i nappropriate
behaviors persist and other
management procedures ha ve
been ineffective.
.os . 061
Shown in table 27 are sig-nificant differences within
t ea che rs ' responses to teaching prac tice s f or planni ng and
managin9 the teaching and learnin.. environment as related to
number of years teachinq experience . For t he va riable where
number of years teaching experience was related to t eachers '
responses, the relat ionship was moderate fo r t he fir s t p rac tice
and s ligh t for the s ec ond an d t hi r d practices.
Under the category, p lanning and mana ging t he teach ing and
learning environment, facil itating learning by mediating and
controlling l ea rning activit ies and classroom behavior that
s tudents h a ve yet to con t r o l on their own , was be l ieved to be
very i mpor t ant by 68 % o f the teachers who ha d 10 y e a r s or mor e
t eaching expe rienc e. Similarly, 50% o f the (6 -9) gr oup thought
i t was important. I n the f irst and s econd cat egorie s of
i mportance , 100\ of the (6 -9) group rated this practice
i mpor t a n t. I n comparison , 90\ o f the 110+ 1 group and 86% of the
I J- 5) g ro up thought this practice was important . I n cont ras t .
"
14\ of t h e () ~ 5 1 group and J\ o f the 110+ , g r ou p thought this
pract ice was unilllportant; altogether .
counteraetinQ negative pe rfotll'lanee of low-achieving student s
by p roqr&l1lli nQ' fo r continuous progress and consistent success ; by
t ::a i n ing students to set appro pria te . real is t ic: goals: end , by
teachi ng stu d ent s t o at t ribute their f a ilure s to lac k of e ffort
ra t her t he n lack o f abi lity, when appropriate, was p e r ce ive d as
being most imp or t ant by th e group o f teachers who had ( 10+ I y e a r s
of expe:den c e , Si lni la rly. 43% o f t eac hers who had 3 - 5 veer e o f
to= xp e r i ence thought t h is practice wa s - v e r y impo rtant " a s did 40 'J,
o f the group who had 6-9 years of experience . Overall , t he
t eac he r s who h ad 6-9 years of teaching experience ra ted thi s
p ractice at 10 0\ in the firs t and second eeeeceeree o f
ilf'lX)rtanc e , while the t eachers who had (1 0+ 1 years o f exp e r ienc e
r ated it at: 95' and t he 9'r oup who had 3-5 year s o f t ea ch i n9'
expe rience r a t ed it at 86\ . Again. i t is i1rrportant to no ee that
3\ of t he teacher s in the U O+) 9'roup rated this pra c tice
unimportant.
Also . 53 ' of t each ers who had 10 o r more years of experience
t hought that , deve l oping g roup beha v i o r mana9' ement systems when
dis r u pti ve, i n"pprop riate behavi.ors persist and o t her man AQeme nt
p rocedur es h a v e been i ne ff e ct i ve , wa s v ery impo rt a n t . Thi s
rat ing wa s similAr t o t he group of t e ache r s {4J\ I who had 3 - 5
year s of expe rienc e as well as the gr oup ( 40 \ 1 ....ho h ad 6-9 years
o f experien ce . AgAin , t eachers who had 3-9 y e a r s o f t e ac h ing
exper i ence rated t h i s p ract ice fi rst or second in t he h i9' hes t t ....o
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categories of importance. Teachers who had 10 or more years
t e a c h i ng experience rated this practice a t 93% in the first and
second categories of importance. I t is important to no te that 3%
of this population ( 1 0+ ) group thought this practice was
unimportant altogether .
Table 27
S ign i ficant Relat ipnsh ips Be t we e n Npm ber of years T e a chi n g
e xper i e n c e and plann ing and Managing t.h e Teach jpg and Le arn i n g
Enyi ronme nt
Variable Degrees of
Freedom
(df)
Probability Co r r e lat i o n
(PS. OS ) Coef ficien t
Ta u l"r l
Faci litate l e arning by
mediating a nd controll ing
l ea r n i n g activities and
c lassroom behavior that
s t u d e n t s have yet to cont ro l
on their own .
Co unteract nega tive
per formance of low achieving
students by programm i ng f o r
continuous progress and
consistent success; by training
stu dents to set appropriate,
rea l istic goals I a nd , by teaching
s tudents to a ttribute their
failu r e s to l ack o f e f fo r t
r athe r then l a c k o f abili t y ,
when a p propria t e .
De sign learning ac t ivities
that act i v e ly e ngage stud e nts
hav ing a wide r ange o f
ap t i t udes ( I. e • • d ifferences
i n intellectual a biliti es,
pri o r information p rocess i ng ,
a cademic motivation, e tc . 1 .
. 00 1
. 03
. 03
.263
. 1 23
.076
100
I n con clusion, s igni fi cant differences between t eache r s '
r esponses and numb e r o f yea r s teaching e xperience we r e fo u nd only
i n two categor i e s : planning and manag i ng the teaching and
learning e nv ironment; and, managing student behavior.
Under plann i ng a nd managing the teaching a nd l e a r ni ng
environmen t . fac i li tat ing learning by mediating and controlling
l ea r ning ac t ivities a nd classroom behavio r that students have yet
t o cont ro l on their own , was believed t o be mos t important by the
(10+ ) g roup with a 68% rating in the "ve r y impor ta nt " ca t egory.
One - hal f of the teachers from the (6 - 91 group judged t hi s
p rac t ice t o be mo s t impor t ant , while no teachers in t he ( 3 -5)
g roup thought thi s to be the case .
Counteract ing ne ga tive perf ormance o f lo w achieving students
by p rogrammin g f or co n tinuous progr ess a nd co ns isten t success; by
tra i n ing studen ts to s e t app ropriate, r ealistic goa l s ; and , by
teac hing studen t s t o at tri~u te their failur es to l ac k of e f fort
rath e r t h en l ack o f abi li t y when appropria t e, was perceived t o be
most i mportant by the (.10+) group . Aga i n, sl i g htly mor e than on e
h a lf o f the t eachers in this group t hought thi s practice was
"v ery i mpor t ant " , while just l e s s t ha n one-h a l f o f the teac he rs
~rom ·t h e (3 - 5) a nd / 6- 9) gro up felt t he s ame.
Designing learning ac tivities that a c tively engag e student s
h aving a wi d e range o f ap t itudes ( i. e . , d if f erence s in
intellectual ab i lities , prio r i nf ormat i on proc e ss i ng and academic
motiv a t i on ) , was rated s imi l a r ly across all teaching l evels .
However , j ust ov e r on e - half o f t he t e ac he rs from the (10+) group
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judged this pract ice to be "v e r y importan t " , while just l es s than
one - half of t he t e a chers f rom the (3 - 51 and (6- 9 ) group felt the
unde r manag ing student behavior. deve loping group behavior
manag ement sys tems when d i s r u p t i ve , i napp r o p ria t e beh a viors
pe rs ist an d other management procedures have been ine ffective .
was seen by 80% o f teachers who had 6 -9 years o f t eachi ng
exper ience as being very important . This was the highest rating
overa l l, I n comparison t o this , slightly mo r e t han one half of
the t e ache r s from the ( 1 0 +) group an d le ss t han one ha l f o f t he
teacher s f rom the (3-S) group thought t hi s practice was · ver y
important" .
When l o o ki ng a t al l six catego ries , one wil l find that
t ea ch ers from the ( 10+) group j udge d t hes e pract ices to be mo s t
i mpor t ant , while t he t e achers f r om t h e (3 -5) and (1 -2) group
judged them to be least i mpor t ant ,
Present Teaching Level
S hown i n table 28 a re s ignificant differences wi t h i n
t each e r s ' r e s pons e s to t e achi ng pr a c t i ces fo r instruc t i onal
practic es a s r el ate d to presen t teaching l e v e l. For t h e va r iable
where presen t t eaching level wa~ re lated to teachers ' r esponses ,
t he r elat i o n s hips were modera te for the fi rst practice and l e ss
than sliqht f or the second practice .
Under t.h e category inst ruc t i ona l practices , p roviding
op por tunity f or students of a l l ages and abilit i es to r e spond t o
though t provoking d ivergent ques tions tha t requi re cr i tical
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t hinki ng a nd p roblem sol v ing . was pe rceived by 75\ o f t e achers i n
the 14- 5 1 group as ·very impor tant- . In comp a r i s on t o t h i s , only
47% i n t.he 16- 7 ) group saw this p r actice as - v e ev i mpo r t a n t " .
Aga in. t e a c he r s who had a teaching l evel of 4 or 5 had t he
highest r at i ng o f impo r tance in t he firs t and second c a t egory
{9 5 \ 1. in compar i s on to teac he rs who had II certificate l e ve l of 6
or 7 (8 1 %) .
Develop i ng c rit i c a l t h inking sk i lls , e ither by (a l di rec t
teac hing of teacher-d e ve l oped un i ts a nd /o r commerc i a l program s ,
or (b l emphasis on t hinki ng as a regular comp onen t o f ongoing
i n s t r uc t i on, was seen by 5815 o f teachers who had a 4th and 5th
teaching leve l a s be ing ' v e r y i mpo r tan t " . Si mi lar l y, teachers
who had a 6th o r 7th teaching l e vel had a 56 \ r ating i n the
cat egory o f mos t impo rtance . Teachers who had a teaching level
of 4 or 5 had a 100\ rating o f t h i s t ea ch i nq practice i n t he
f i rst and secon d ca tegory o f most i mpor t a nce. I n comp a rison .
teac hers who h a d a t e a ching level of 6 or 1 ha d a 78\ rat i ng in
t h e fi rs t an d s econd categories .
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Tabl e 28
Sig nifican t Re l at i onsh i p s Between Present Teaching Level and
Instru c tiona l Practices
Va r iable Degrees of
Fr ee d om
( d f )
Probabil ity Correlation
(p.5:. 05 ) Coef ficient
Tau ("'(l
Provide oppo r t u nity f o r
s t udents of a l l ages a nd
ab ilities to r e spond t o
t hought provok i ng d iverg ent
qu e s tions th at require
cri t i cal think ing an d
problem solving .
Deve lop c rit i c ..,,! thinking
sk i lls, either by (a )
di r e ct t e aching of teacher -
de v elope d uni ts and /or
commerc i a l pro g rams, o r
(b ) emphasis o n th i nking
as a r egular compo ne n t of
ongoing i ns t ructi on .
. 0 5
. 0 5
- .277
- . 004
Sho wn in table 2 9 ar e signi f icant differences within
tea c her s' r espo nses t o one t e aching practice fo r -managing student
behav i or a s r e l a t ed t o pr esent teaching leve l . Fo r t he v ari ab l e
whe r e present teaching l eve l was r elated to teachers' r e s ponses.
t he relationship was slight .
As c a n be s een u n der manag~ng student behavior, designing
and i mplement ing c lass room management p rograms , was be l ieved to
be ·very i flilortant " by 48% o f the teachers i n the ( 6 - 7 ) group
whi l e 30% of the te acher s i n the ( 4-5) g roup felt thi s way.
Ove rall , teachers in the (4 - 5 ) group r a t ed t hese prac t i c e s
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h i g h e st in the fi r s t and second ca tegories o f i mport a n c e with a
100% rat ing, whi le t e ac her s i n the (6-7) g roup ra ted th i s
p ract ice a t 87%.
Table 2 9
Sign i H eant Relationship s Betwe en P r es en t Teach i n g Leve l and
Mana g ing S tude n t Be havior
Va riable
eesign a nd implement
cla ssroom man ageme n t
p r o g rams .
Degre e s of Probabil ity
Freedom (p.s..OS)
(df l
. 05
Co r r e l at i on
Coe ffic i ent
Tau rT l
, 089
Sh own i n tab le 30 a re s i g nif icant d ifferences within
t e a chers ' respon ses to o ne t e achi ng pract i ce for p lanning a n d
man ag ing t he t e ac h i ng and lea r ning envi r o nment a s r elated t o
presen t teaching level. For the va r ia ble wher e p r esent t eaching
level was r e la ted t o teachers' 'r eep c oses , the rela t i onship wa s
modera te.
Under the category , planning a n d managing t.he teaching and
learning en v ironment , 66% o f e e acb e xs who had a teaching level of
6 o r 7 r ated , fac ili t ating l e arni ng by med i ating an d control ling
learning ac tivi t i es and c lass room behavior t hat students have ye t
t o co n t r o l on thei r own , a s "v e ry i mpor tant ". In con t rast t o
this , only 3 3% o f t each e rs who had a 4 or 5 t ea c hing level r a ted
this practice mos t i mpor tant . Teachers in the (6 -7 ) group r at ed
lOS
t his practice at 91\ i n t he first a nd second eee ec crv . whi l e
teachers in th e ( 4- 51 g r oup r a t ed it at 83\ .
Tab l e 30
sign i f l q o t p.ela tfgosb i ps Between p r e s en!: TPQc;h ing Leyel and
p loDD i ng a n d KAo i'l,gjnq The Teachi ng nnd L earning EnyirQooent
var iable Degr e es of
Freed om
(d f )
Pr o babil i t y Correlation
Ip~ . 0 5 1 Co effi cient
Tau ( -r J
Faci litate l earning by
medi a tlog a nd co n trol ling
l earning- a ct i vi tie s and
c lass room b ehav i o r tha t
studen ts h ave yet t o
control on t he i r own.
.04 .302
:In con c lusion. under t he c<1tegory headin9 . planning a nd
manag ing t.h e teach in g a nd l ea r nin g en vironment . teache rs wh o had
a teachin g l eve l o f 6 o r 7 c l ear ly rated . facil itat ing learni ng
by me diating and cont r olling l earning ac t i vi ties and c rese xcce
be havior t hat s t udents h a ve y et to c ont ro l on t heir own . more
iq>o r tant t han t eachers who had a 4 or 5 teach i ng l evel .
Under t he ca t eqory headin g i n s t ru c t i o nal p racti c es , e.eecbees
who h a d a t eaching le ve l of 4 or 5 r a t ed : prov i d inq o p po r t unity
f or s t uden ts of all 8l,leS lind abi lities to respon d to thought
p rovo king divergent que s tions that r equire cri t .ical thinking and
prob lem so1. ving ; a nd, d e v el oping c r i t ic a l think .ing s k i lls, either
by (a ) dire c t t e a ching of t ea cher - d ev elop e d uni ts and / o r
eeeeeee te i. programs , or lb l e mphas is on t h i nki n g as a r egula r
CoqIonent of ong o ing ins truction; a s IlIOs t iqlOr tant . 1:n co n t rast
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t o t his teach ers wi t h a teaching level of 6 o r 1 rated the s e
pra cti ces lo we r . Under t he categ ory heading , mar.aging student
beh~vior . des igning and implementing classroom mAnagement
p roqrams was s een by the 16 -7 1 g roup as r::lOre impor t a nt than the
(4- 5) g roup in t he c ateqory of mo st importance,
Ove r a ll . t eachers who had a 4-5 t e ac h i ng l evel rated t wo
p r a c tices mor e iaportant t han t h e (6- 7 1 group , wh i le the (6 -7 )
g roup r a ted t wo ot he r prac t ices more importan t thAn the (4 - 51
g r o up.
Number o f Uni v ersity L e ve l specia l Ed uca tion Cou rses
Shown i n table 3 1 are s ig n i f i ca n t d iffe r ence s within
teachers ' r esponses t o one teach ing practice fo r ins truc tiona l
con tent as rela t ed t o numbe r of u n i vers i ty l e vel , s pe c i a l
ed ucatio n cou rses . For t he va r i a b l e wh e r e s pecial educa tion
c o u rses wa s r ela t ed t o t eachers ' responses . t he re l a tion s h i p was
less t han slig h t .
As c an be: se en f r om this table , teachers who h a d 3- 5 specia l
ed u cation cou r ses ranked . s electi ng or modifying l ear n ing
obj e c t.iv@s t o guide prOi/r e s s i on thr ough t he c u r ricu l um. as most
impor t an t wi t h a rating o f 6 9\. Tea chers ha d simi l a r r a tin g s
througho ut this ca t egory . I n the firs t two catego r i e s o f
i mpor t an c e . teacher s who had 1- 9 special educa t ion c o u rses r a t ed
thi s pra c t i ce fir s t o r sec o n d in i mportan ce wi t h r o!lotings o f 10 0%
o!loc r o s s the two ca t egor ie s . The group .....ho ha d no cou rses r ated
t he practice firs t or secon d i n i mpor t ance . but on l y had a r a t i ng
of 90\ across t he two ca teg- o r i e s . I n cont ras t t o t h i s . t eac hers
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who had 10 or more specia l education courses onl y had a rating of
50% in the first category of importance and a rating of 50\ in
the t hird category .
Table 31
S igni Hennt Relat ionships Between NUmber gf !Jn iyersity
Le y e l SpAcia l Educa tion CQurses and IO$t rnctiQO€l l Content
Variable Degrees of Probability
F reedom (ps.. 05 )
(dE )
Correla t ~ ,?n
Coef fici6ht
T a u ( T" l
Se lect o r modi fy learning . 04 . 0 09
objectives to guide
progress ion through the
cu r riculum.
Number of students with mild learn jn g disabili ties presen tly
~.j into the teacher'S r e g ula r classroom
Shown i n table 32 Are s ignificant di ff e r ence s with i n
t e a ch e r s ' responses to teaching practices for planning and
managing the t eaching and l e ar ni n g env i r onme n t as related to
number o f students with mi ld learning disabilities presently
i n tegrated into the teacher's reg ular class room , For the
va r iable where highest number o f integrated studen ts was r el a t e d
to t eache rs ' r e spon s e s , t h e relationships we re slight.
As can be seen from t his table, 71% of teachers who had 6 - 9
students r anke d , ar ranging student entry, exi t, and seating;
materials and e quipment up k e ep a n d storage , and , o t her aspects of
physical space and movement in accordance wi th ins tructional
objectives an d teaching me t hods , as most important . The next
h ighe s t rat ing was at 46%, for t e achers who had 3-5 spec ial needs
loa
students . I n contrast 1:.0 this, on l y 29' 0 f teac h ers who had 1 0
s tudent s or more r anked th i s pract i ce as mo st i mportan t:.. The
r atings f or t he first two ca t e go r ies of impor tan ce inc r eased wi th
t he n umber o f stu dents teachers had. For exarcp Le , 50% o f
te ac h e rs wh o had a stud e nt s . 7 5%who had 1.-2 stu dents, and 100%
of teacher s who h a d 6- 9 and 10. stud ents r a nked t his p ractice
first o r s econd in impo r ta nce.
De si gn i ng l ear ning ect Iv Lt I ee tha t actively engage s tud e nts
having a wi d e r an ge of aptitud es {i . e., di f fe re n ces i n
inte l lectua l abi lities. prior information processing, academic
moti vation. e tc.). was seen by 68% o f teac he rs wh o had 3-5
spe cial needs s t u dents a s mos t i mportant. Simi larly, 6 3\ o f
t each e rs who had 1 - 2 student s tho ught thi s pr ac t ice was mos t
i mportant . In contr ast t o thi s . only 14% of t eacher s from the
(6- 9 ) and ( 1 0-+ ) group believed t hat this pract i c e was mos t
impor tant . Cont rary to thi s. teachers r ated t h i s pr a c t ice h i ghly
in t h e fi r s t and second categ o r i es. The teachers in the (0 )
group r at ed i t t h e lowe s t at 63 %, while t h e {l 0 +) gro u p rated i t
the second z.c veae a t 85. '\. T he oth e r groups gave this pr act i ce
a 10 0 % r at ing acro ss t h e two c a t egories . It is impor t a n t t o note
t hat 13 \ o f t he t e acher s in the 10) group thought th i s practice
was unimpor tant a ltogether .
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Tab le 32
Significan t. Rela tionships Between Nu mbe r of S t u d e n t s with Mi l d
Le a r n i n g Disahilities Presently I n t e g r ate d i n t 9 the Teacher' 5
Regular Cla s s r oom aDd P lA on i n g and Ma nag i n g the Teachjng a nd
Lear n ing En y irgnment
Variable Degre es of probabi l ity
Freedom (P:i.OSj
(d £)
Correla t. ion
Coefficient
Tau ("'r1
Ar range s tudent e n t r y,
exit , and seating ; materia ls
and equipment upkeep and
storage ; and other aspec ts
of physical space and movement
in accordance with i ns t r uc t i ona l
obj ectives and t e a c hi ng method s .
Desi g n l earn i ng a c t i vi t i e s 12
t hat a c tively eng age students
having a wi de r ange of
ap ti tudes ( i . e .• diffe r e n ces
in intellec t ua l a bilities ,
prior i nf orma t i on processing.
academic mot iva t i on , e tc . ) .
. 03
.0 2
.200
. 11 8
Shown i n t able 33 a re s ignificant di fferences within
t eachers ' responses to teaching practices for
moni tor ing/evaluat ion p r ocedures as related to nwnbe r of s t udents
wi th mild lear ning disabilities pr esently integrated into the
t eacher ' s r e gular classroom. Fo r the va r i abl e where number o f
integrated s t uden ts was rel ated t o t e achers ' re s pons e s , t h e
r ela t i onships were slight .
When monitoring ev alua t i on procedu r es, assessing the
effectiven e s s o f wi dely implemented , ca r efully studied
ins tructional programs a nd modifying to a chieve t he greate s t
amoun t of l earning in own c l a s sroom, was seen by 68% of the (3- 5 )
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g roup a s mos t i mpor ta nt which r ece i v e d the hig h e s t r a t inq
overa11 . I n comparison t o this , t he (1- 2 ) g rou p qave thi s
practice a 6 3 \ rat i nq , which was th e s eco n d highes t ra ting i n the
-very illlPOr tant " category . Th e IOJ. 16- 9 ) and ( 10+1 groups r a t ed
this p racti c e mos t. important i n the second category o f
importance .
T e achers who had 1 - 2 students fe l t tha t , p lanning and
evaluating instr u c t i onal in ter ventions for students wh o
exp er i enc e academic di f f icult i es by assessing t he l earner , t he
i nstruction, Clnd the l earning e nvironment. as we ll as their
inter a c t io n s , was · very impor t an t " and ra t e d it h iqher than an y
other teachers in t hi s category, wi t h a r at i ng' of 63%.
Simi lar ly, teachers who had 3 -5 stu d e nts r a t ed thi s prac t i c e lit
59\ wh ich wa s the secon d highe st r a t i ng in t he category ·very
~rtant · . Teachers wh o ha d 101. (6-9) a nd ( l O+) s tude nts with.
mi ld learnin g disabilities .i n t he i r c re eae ce es r a t ed chi s
practice hi ghest i n t he seco n d cat ego ry o f bportance.
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Table 3 3
Sjgn if icapt Re l a t i o Ds hi p s Betwe en Number O f Stud e n ts wit h Mi ld
Learning pi s abil i t ifl .l Pre s en t l y I ntegnted i o to t he Te a C;he r' s
Regu lar Cl a s s r pom a nd MQn l t Qripg l Eya1 ll At io D Pro cedure s
Vari a b l e tecr e e s of Probab i li ty
Freed o m (p'=:::' . 051
ldf )
Corre l a tion
Coeff i. cient
1 41.1 ( -r J
Assess t he effe ctiv enes s of 8
wid ely i mpl e men t ed . car e f ully
s tudied i nstr u ctional pr o gr ams
a nd modify to achieve t h e
greates t amount of l earning in
own c l a s s roo m .
Pl an a nd eva l u ate
ir.stru ctional. i nt e rventio ns
for s t udents who experie nce
academic di fficul t i e s by
4 sse!is i n g th e le arner , t he
i ns t r uc t i on . and the le arning
e nv ironment. as we l. l as thei r
int erac t ions •
. 01
.05
- .035
- .030
In sw:mary , teachers in t h e 11-2 ) and (3 - 5) g r oup r a t ed
t he se p r ac tices highes t in itrpo r tanc e in t h e fi r s t cat e g ory ,
wh ile t:.ea chers in the (0 ) and (.1 0+) group rated t:.hes e p ractices
least importa nt ,
CI a :;!!! s j;e fo r regul ar t e ACher s ' with integra t ed s t Jlden t s
Shown in t able 34 a r e signi~ficant dif f e renc e s wit h i. n
t e achers ' resp ons es t o on e teac h i ng p ractice for
assessme n t /di a gnosis as r elated t o cl ass si ze for re gular
t eachers wit h i ntf:g'r ated students . For the variab le . c l.aS!!! s i ze
f o r re gular t e a chers with integr ated studen t s , i t: was re~ated t o
t e acher s ' respo ns es a nd the re l a t io ns h i p was slight ,
ll2
under th e c ategory , as s e ssmen t / di ag nosi s . as se s sinq
s t u d ents' s t ages of l e a rn ing le .g . • acqu i s itio n, pr o f i c i en c y,
maintenan c e , oe n erali z at ion) to d e terJlline t he i r ski l l l eve l s
wi t hin sp e c ific co nten t ar e a s , wa s be lie v ed to be · v e ry
impor ta nt " by 83% of t eac he rs who h ad 11 - 15 s tudents in their
cla ss whe r e t he r e wer e also stude n ts who had mi l d l e a r ni ng
di s a bi li t i e s . T h i s was the highes t rat ing ove r al l. I n co n t ra s t
t o thi s , t e achers who had mo r e tha n 30 s t uden t s in their c l. a ss
pe r c eived this p r actice to be l ea s t impo r t ant wi th a r at i ng of
20% in t h e ' very impo rtant - c at eg o ry . Te ache r s i n the 116-20 1.
{21 - 2S1 a nd (23 - 30 1 g r oups r a t ed t h i s prac t ice first in t h e fir st
or second category o f l I!1'ortance.
Table 34
Si gn i fi c a n t Rd a rion s blp!! B e t ween C l ass S ize f or Re gu l ar Tea c he r s
yi t h Integnted Stude n t s an d 65 5es§i!!jgnt /ph gno 5 !s
Va r i ab l e Degr e e s .· f Probab il i t y
sr eedcc (p=:'. OSI
Idf )
Co r r e l a t i o n
Coe f fi cie n t
T au ("r l
AsBes s s t u d ent s ' stag e s
of learn i ng (e.g. ,
acqu i si tio n , pr o f icien cy ,
lIIAi n t enan c e ,
qen e ra liz a t i onl t o
de t.e rmi ne t heir skil l
leve l s wi t hin s p ecific
een eene a r eas,
. 0 4 - . 209
Shown i n tab le 3 5 are s ign ificant di f fere n ces withi n
te a c her s ' r espon s es to one t.eachin g pree e .tee f o r in s t ruc t i o n al
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co n t e n t as r e l a t ed t o c lass s i ze f or r egul a r t each e rs wi t h
i n t egr a t ed students . The va r i a b l e . class s ize fo r regular
t e achers wi t h int egrated s t ude n t s, was related to t e achers '
respons e s and s h owed a s l igh t re l ati ons h i p .
Unde r i nstructional con tent . modify i ng cu r r icular mat e rials
t o meet i nd ividua l s t ud e n t ne eds , was pe rceived by the (1 1-15 )
g r oup a s most impo r t an t ....ith a r a t i ng of 83\. Again , the 130 +1
group saw this p rac tic e a s least i mportant . Teachers in t he (16 -
201 . 121-25) and (2) - ) 0 ) group s rated thi s p rac tice fi rs t or
s e co n d i n t he hi ghe s t c ategory of importan c e .
Ta b l e 35
Significant Re la t i onships Between Class She f or Bernlla r Te achers
with I n t e g ra t ed Stu d ent' and Instru ctional C:;pot ft0t
Variabl e Degree s o f pr obabili t y
Freedom (p.::,. 05 )
( d E)
Cor r e lation
Coe fficien t
Tau I""
Modify c ur r icular mate rials
t o meet i nd i v i du a l stud ent
n eeds .
. 01 - .214
Sh own i n table 36 a re s i gnifican t d ifferences wi t h i n
t e a c hers ' responses t o teaching. practices for instructiona l
p ractices as re lated t o c l ass s ize f o r regular teachers with
i n tegra ted s tude n ts . Th e va r i ab l e. c lass s i ze f or r egular
teachers with i n t eg r a ted stude n ts , was related to t eac hers '
responses. The r e l a t i on s h i p f or the first t e achi n g practice was
mode rate and t he s e c ond s ligh t .
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Unde r i nstruc tional p r act i ces , promoting s tud e n t success by
matching ins tructional mater i a ls to skill level s , providing
materia l s tha t a re so mewha t new and c ha llen ging but rel atively
easy for students t o assimi l ate t o exis t i ng knowl e d ge , was
perce i ve d by 83% o f t h e teacher p opu la t i on who ha d 11-15 s t udents
in t heir c l ass a s mos t i mportant i n t he ca t egor y, - ve r v
important " . In con t r as t to t hi s , t eachers who had 130 +1 s t udent s
gave this pra c t i c e the lowes t r ati ng (20%) i n t he catego r y , "v e r y
i mpor t an t " . Teach ers in t he ( 16 - 20 ), (21- 2 5 ) and {23 - 30 } groups
rated t his practice fir s t in t he t wo highest c a t e go ries o f
imp ortance .
Focusing on active tea ching, d i r ect ins t ruction . and
sup e rvi s ed practice t o max i mize s tude n t ac hievement , was seen by
83% of t h e teacher po p ulation who ha d 11 - 15 s tude n t s in t h e i r
c l a s s as most important in the c ategory , "v e ry i mpo r t an t " . I n
c on t r a st t o this , teachers who had (3 0+) s t ud en t s g av e this
practice the lowest r ating (2 0%) i n the categ ory , "v e ry
i mpor t a n t -. Teachers in the q 6 - 20}, (2 1- 2 5 ) , 12 3 - J Ol and (3 1+ )
group s rated t hi s p r a c tice first in the t wo highest ca t eg o r i e s o f
i mpor t a nce.
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Table 3 6
Si g nif i c an t Relat i o n sh ips Between e lllSS Size f or Re gular T e a c h e rs
wi th I n t e grated S t u d e n ts ond IDs t r llcr i nOA I pra c ti ces
Va r iabl e Degree s o f
Freedom
(d fl
Pr obability Cor rela t ion
Ip;5..051 Coe ff icient
Ta u (orl
Pr omot e s tudent s ucces s by
matching instruct i onal
materials to skill l evels .
providing materials that a re
somewhat new and eh allenging
bu t relative l y e a sy t or s t ud en t s
t o assimilate to existing
knowledge .
Focus on ac tive t eaehing ,
direct instruction . an d
s upe rvi s e d practic e t o
maximize student
a c hie veme n t .
. 0 0
.02
- .2 65
- . 2 45
Shown i n t able 37 a re signi ficant differenc es wi t h i n
teac he rs ' respo ns e s t o on e t e aching pract i c e f or manag ing s tudent
behaviors as rela ted to clas s size fo r r eo u l ar teachers with
i n t eg rated student s. The vari~le , c lass size for r egul a r
eeaeberc with i n tegra t ed students , was re lated t o teachers '
responses and the relationship wa s moder a t e .
Unde r managing s t u d en t behaviors , de velop ing g r oup behavior
management sys tems whe n disruptive. inappropriate behaviors
pe rs is t a n d o ther managemen t procedures h ave been ineffec t i v e ,
was be lieve d by 100\ of the teach ing population who h a d 11 ~ 15
s t ud en t s t o be most important in the eategory, ·ve ry importan t " .
Similar high r at i ng s were f ound in the f i r s t category o f
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importance for 89% of teachers who had 21-25 students and 18% o f
teachers who had 16-20 students . The l owest rating for t h i s
category was 1 5 % f or teachers who had 26-3 0 students in their
class . The second lowest rating was at 60\ for teachers who had
31 or more students in their class . Highest ratiro.gs were found
in the first or second category o f i mpor tanc e for all teachers .
Table 37
Sign ! fi c fmt Rel ation s hips Between C l a s s S iz e f or Regular Teachers
wj th Integrated Student'" a nd Manag ing S t u de n t Behavipr
Variable Degrees of
Freedom
( d f )
Probability Correlation
(p:s-.0 5) Coefficient
Tau (T)
Develop group behavior
management systems when
disruptive , inappropriate
behaviors persist and o t h e r
management procedures have
been ineffective .
. 00 ~ . 3 83
shown in table 38 are significant differenc~s within
teachers ' responses to teaching practices for planning and
managing the teaching and learning e nvironment as related to
class size for regular teachers with integrated students . The
variable . c lass size for regular: teachers wi t h integrated
students, was related to teachers' responses and the relationship
was moderate for the fir st teaching practice and slight for the
second.
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When planning and managi ng t h e teaching and l e a r n i n g
environment. a t t e nd i ng to age-related ne eds of stude n t s t o gain
their c oop e r at ion in e stablishinl1 c l as s r oom order (e .g ., the ne e d
for se l f -man.!lgement increases wi th age ) , was j udg ed to be most
i mp or t an t by t ea cher s who had (16-201 stude nts in their c l a s s
with a r a t i ng o f 78% in the · v e ry imp or tant " c a t e g o r y _, Al l other
teachers rated thi s p rac t i c e f irst or s eco nd in i mporta n ce ex cep t
f or the {31+j group . The se teachers r a t ed this p r ac t i c e t o be
important in the fi r s t three c a tegories of importan c e .
Also . 83% of teachers who had 11-15 s t ud en t s thought that
providing practice and application opp or tun itie s t h a t are
e f fective and app r op r i a te in amount through va r ied i n dependen t
learning activi t ies {e .g ., s e a t work, homework ) , wa s most
imp ortant in the cat eg ory "v e r y important " and receiv ed the
highest rating overall . Slightl y more than one-half o f t he other
teachers with different cla ss s izes rated this practice ve ry
impo r tant . The (16 - 20 1, (21-25) and (26- 30) gr oup a ll rated t his
pr a c tice first or second in impor t ance . The (31+ ) group rated
t his practice l owest in imp ortance ov e r a l l.
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Table 38
stgnt fi enn t Bft ' at i Qn s b i p s Betwe en CIon she f p r Rewq Ar T eachers
with Inte g rated Stpden t!'! o Od p hon ing a n d MAnag i ng thQ fioching
ond L earn ing EnVirpnmen t
Va r i a b l e Degrees o f
Preedom
I d f )
Probabi lity Co r relation
lp;S. 0 5 ) Co e ff i c i e n t
Tau '"'I"
Attend to age-related
needs o f students t o
g a i n their c o op era tion
in e stablishing c lass room
o rder le . g .• the need f or
sel f - mem a geme n t incre a s e s
wi t h age. 1
Prov ide practice
on d applicat ion
oppo r t u n i t i e s
t ha t a re effective
and a ppr o p r iate in
amo u n t throug h var ied
indepe nden t l e arn i n g
a c t i v i t i e s l e .g . ,
s ea t wo r k , homework ) .
. 02
. 02
- . 2 87
- .146
While loo king at class s i z e under a l l s ix categor i es , it
App e a r s evid e n t t hat t e a c hers who h a d 11 - 15 stu d ents in t heir
class we r e more accepting of t hes e teaching practices than any
o t her g roup . In cont r ast to this , teachers who had 3 1 students
or mo re in t h e ir c l a s s were least acc epting of the s e practices
t han any other grou p . Teachers 'who h a d 16-20 , 2 1 -25 and 26 -3 0
s t u d e n ts rated these practic e s highest i n the f irst o r s e con d
categ o ry with h i gh rating s o v e r o 1 l .
Sh own in t abl e 39 a re s ign i f i c a n t differences within
teac hers ' r e s p ons e s to one t eaching p rac t ice f or managing s t u d e n t
1 19
beha v i or as r e l ated t o i n s e rvice . For t he va r iabl e whe r e
ins e r vice was r elated t o t e a c he r s ' r e s po ns e s . t he r e l ae i on s h i p
",as mode ra t e .
Whe n managing studen t behavi o r , 79 \ o f the t e a c hers ....ho said
t he y ha d i n s ervice p rior t o int e g rat ing students ....ith mi ld
l e a rning d isabiliti e s thou g h t t ha t , i ncre as ing acc e s s t o lea rni ng
by exp lic i t l y s t a ting p r ocedur es f or pa rticipat ing i n each t ype
o f c lass r oom activ i ty , was ve ry important . On l y 39 \ o f t e a c h e r s
who ha d n o inservic e t r a i n i n g thought thi s p r actice was very
imp ortan t . I n the first an d second ca tegory of imp or tance , 93 %
o f t e a c hers who had ins e r vice training thou gh t t his practice was
important i n compa r ison t o 8 3 \ o f the non-inservic ed teachers .
I n a eryi ce tra i n jng
Table 39
Significant Re lat i o n ships Be t ween I n s e ryi c e Tra in ing and Man agi ng
Stude n t Behavi or
varia ble Degr ees o f
Freed om
( d f )
Pr obabili t y ' Co r r e lat ion
(PS. OS) Coe ff i c i en t
t au IT )
I ncrease access to l earni ng
by exp licitly s tating
procedures for particip ating
in eac h type o f clas s room
activity .
,01 . 2 4 7
I n summary , this study reve a led tha t the re we re severa l
backoround variables , (gender, present teaching assignment ,
present teaching l e vel , closs size f o r regular teachers with
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i ntegra ted students , nwnber of years teach ing experience a nd
inservice t ra ining) related t o teachers ' perceptions o f teaching
prac tices.
Present t e ach ing assignment was the background variable
whi c h showed t he strongest re lat ionship to teachers ' r e sp on s e s to
t eaching practices . I n the category of instructiona~ content ,
l ower grade teachers wer e more likely to believe t ha t , generating
t ea ching objectives f r om common educational goals f or al l
stude nts , with variations to acconunodate individual s tuden t
goals, was mos t important.
Ano ther strong relatiorlship was f ou nd between present
teaching assignment an d assessmen t /diagnosis . Assessing
s tudents' stages o f learning (e .g . • a cqu i si tion , profic iency,
generalizat ion) to determine students sk i ll l eve l s within
speci fic co ntent areas , and the teaching practice , conduct ing
c lassroom ob s e r va tions o f student l e a r ning an d behavior p atte rns
and responses, was perce i ved to be l e s s i mportant by t eac he r s who
taug h t higher grade l evels .
Ot h e r mode rate rela tionsh ips were f ound be t ween pre s en t
teac h ing assignmen t and teach ers ' opinions o f pla nn i n g a nd
mana g ing t he teach ing a nd learn~ng environmen t . Teachers who
taugh t t he l ower gr ad e s thought that , c reating i n t egrate d
l earning envi ronm ents by us e o f cooperative lea rning e xper iences
to str uc t ure positive inter action be t ween stude nts wi th and
without ha ndicap s wi thin i ns t ruct iona l s i tuat ions and d ur ing fre e
t ime, as wel l as to i nc reas e frien dships among them, was mos t
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important . Designing learning activities that actively engage
students having a wi de range of apt itudes ( i . e ., differences in
intellectual abil i t ies, prior information processing and academic
motivation ) , was perceived to be most impor tant by elementary
teachers and then primary , high school and intermediate level
teachers .
I n t he category, monitoring evaluation pr ocedures , a
moderate relationship was found between present teaching
assignment and estimates of the value of planning and evaluating
instructional interventions f or students who experience academic
difficulties by assessing the learner . the instruction . a nd t he
learning environmen t , as well as students interactions. A
moderate relationship was also found between present teaching
ass ignment and estimates of t he importance of the teaching
practice, designing learning activities that ac tively engage
students having a wide range of aptitudes (i .e., differences in
intellectual abil ities , prior information processing, academic
motivation , etc .) . Teachers who taught a t the lower grades
believed that these practices were more importan t than did the
higher grade level teachers.
A mode rate relationship wa~ a lso found be tween present
teaching assigrunent and teachers' r e s pons e s t o one teaching
p r a c t i c e under the category, instructional practices. Developing
critical thinking skills, ei ther by (a) direc t teaching of
teacher developed units and/or co .a:.\ercial programs , or (b l
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emp hasis o n thinking as a regular c o mpon en t of ongoing
ins t ru c t i on, was a l s o j ud ged by lower grade teachers to be most
i mpor t a n t .
Gender wa s another background v a r i able which showe d the
second s t r on ge s t r elationship toward teachers' percep t ions of
teaching practices. A strong r ela t i onsh i p was fo und betwe e n
gender and teachers ' p erc e p t ion s o f teaching prac t ices . Females
were f ar mor e likely than males to agree with t h e teaching
prac tice, de veloping critical thinking skills either by (a )
d irec t teaching o f teacher -developed uni ts a nd/or c ommercial
programs or (b l empha sis on t hink i ng a s a regular co mponent of
ongoing i n s t ruc tion , t o De most impor tant .
Under the category heading , assessment /diagnosis, another
moderate r ela t i ons hip was found wi t h regard to teachers '
estimates of t he i mpo r t an c e of co nd ucting classroom obs e rva tion s
of stude nt l earn i ng an d behavior patterns and r e s p ons e s , and the
t eaching practice, assessing students ' stages of " learning (e .g.
acquisition , proficiency, maintenance , generalization ) to
de termine their s k i l l levels within specific content areas .
Fe mal e s once again , thought t he s e practices were more impor tant
than did males .
Under instruct ional content , a moderate relat ionship existed
between gender and teachers ' op i n ions . Again , males were l e s s
likely to think that the teaching prac t ice , selecting or
modifying learning ob j ectives to g uide progression through t he
cur r icu lum, was impo rtant .
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Pr e s ent t e a ch i ng l e ve l was most s t r ongly r elated t o
t eache rs ' percept i on s o f planning a nd managing t he teaching and
learni ng environmen t and ins t ruc t iona l prac t i c e s . Fa c ilita t i ng
lear ninq by med iat i ng an d co n t ro l l i ng learni ng ac tivi t ies a n d
c l as s r oom beh a v i or that studen t s ha ve ye t t o co n t ro l on the ir
own. was t hought t o be mos t icrpo r t an t by teachers who had t.h e
h i ghes t teaching level (6 - 71 . Te a ch e rs ....ho had a l o....er teachi ng
l e vel ( 4 - S ) thought t h a t t he teaching pract i ce, p r oviding
op po r t u n i t y f or s t ude n ts cl f a ~ l a ges and a b i l i t i e s to r e spo n d to
thought provo k i ng d ivergent qu eut I one t hat requi re c r i t ica l
thi nkin g and probl em sol ving, was mos t i mpo r tan t .
Number o f years t ea ching expe rience was most stro ng l y
r e l ated t o tea chers' op i n ions about planni ng a nd mana gi n g the
t e ach i n g an d lear n i ng envir onment . Teache rs who ha d more
t ea chi n g expe rienc e though t tha t , f a c ili t a t i ng l earning by
media ting and c on trolling learni n g a c tivi t.ies and c l a ss room
be havi o r tha t students ha ve yet to contr ol on thei r own, was ve ry
i mpor t ant.
Fi n a l l y . inservic e tra ining was most s t rongly rela ted to
managing student be havior . I ncreas i ng a ccess t o learning by
exp lic i tly stating procedure s for p a rticipat ing i n eac h t ype of
classroom a c t i vi t y, was t hough t to be mos t impo r tant by teachers
who had s ome inservice training .
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Conc:lus i oD5
In c onc l u s ion t hi s study i ndicated that t e ac he rs '
perceptions of t eac hing practices are generally in keeping with
that o f other educators , however , the r e were some differences .
The lowest rated practice was . mana g i ng stude nt behaviors using
the least amount of s t r uc t u r e necessary t o a ch i eve ob j e c t i ve s.
under the category heading I;\an ag i ng stud e n t behavior . Other
practices that received l ow l"atings were empha s izing academic
instruction as a major part o f a t eacher 's teaching r ole by
expectlng s t udents t o mas ter the curricu l um and remain
productively engaged i n academics . and balancing teacher cont r o l
with varying degrees of student freedom ac c or d i ng t o the
complexities of the learning objectives and student ability .
These practices were found under t he category heading
instructional practices.
St i l l, teachers thought that, assessing individual learning
problems according t o the following s t age s of behavioral
analysis: (a ) baseline , (b ) instruction , (c) decision making, and
(d ) maintenance, was not es important as other practices
mentioned under the category, assessment / diagnosis. Un d e r
monitoring /evaluation pxocedures , translat ing relevant
educational research findings into effective classroom-based
practice, was seen to be least important . When analyzing
teachers' perceptions for planning a nd managing the teaching and
learning environment , appraising the c ogn i t i v e demands placed on
students when p lanning instructional approaches , was identified
12 5
as being l ea st important .
under i n s t ruc t i ona l c ontent . teaching cOfli)rehe n s i on
moni toring (Le . • metacogni tive strategies t hat enab l e students
t o ga in co ntr ol ove r their own cognitive processes ) . and
des igning in~truction to incorporate both what the teacher
already knows (e .g . , exis t ing o f subjec t mat ter and how t o teach)
a nd wha t t he student already knows (e .g . , e x i s t i ng o f facts ,
e xper i en ce s , and s t r a t egie s f or learning ) r e l a t e d to the
ins t r uc tiona l con t en t . received lower rating s tha n a ny other
practices i n t his category.
Teachers ' res p ons e s t o t e a ching p ractices wer e f ou nd to be
siqni f iclm t l y r ela t ed to severa l ba c kg r ound variables : p resent
teaCh ing ass i gnmen t; gend e r ; c lass s i ze f or r egu l ar teachers wi th
int eg rated students ; presen t t eaching level; number of years
teaching e xperi en c e : and. inservice traini ng . Pr e s e nt teaching
l e vel and gende r we r e t h e va r i ab l es f ound to be mos t strongly
r e l a t ed to t eachers ' perceptions o f teaching practices . Under
present teaching assignment and i n the category o f i n s tructional
conten t. l owe r grad e t eacher s wer e more l i kely t o belie ve tha t ,
generating t e ac h i ng objec t ives from conmo n educational goa ls f or
a ll s tud en ts , with varia tions t o accommoda t e individual s t u de n t
goals, was most i mport ant . Another s trong r elationShi p was f ound
between present g r ade level taught and assessmen t/d i agno s is .
As s e s sing students' stages of learning (e,g ., a c qu i s i t ion,
proficiency, generalization) t o determine students' s kill levels
within specific c ontent a reas. a nd the teaching prac tice.
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conduc t i ng cla s sroom observa tions of student l earning and
behavior patterns and responses , were pe rc e i ve d t o be less
i mportant by teachers wh o t aught highe r grade levels .
Gen de r was an other background va r i able wh i ch showed t he
s eco nd s t r on ge s t relat i onship t owar d teachers ' perceper cne o f
ins t ruc tiona l practices . The strongest r e l ation s h i p acros s a l l
teacher ba ckground variables , was f ound be tween ge nd e r and
t each e rs' perceptions of t e a ching prac tices . Females were fa r
more likely than were males to believe t ha t t h e t e a ch ing
prac t i ce , de ve lop i ng c r itical think i ng s kill s either by (a )
direct teaching of t eacher-deve l ope d units and /or commercial
programs or (h I emphasi s on t h inking as a r egular co mponen t o f
on -going instruction , was mos t i mportant . Und e r the c ategory
heading , assessment /diagnosis , ano ther moderate relat i onship wa s
f ound with regard. t o teachers' estimates of t he importance o f
c onducting classroom obs e r v a t i ons of s t uden t learn ing and
behavior patterns and responses , and the teaching practice ,
assessing students ' stages o f l earnin g (e .g . , a cquis ition ,
proficiency, maintenance , generalizat ion) t o determine t heir
skill levels wi t h i n specific content areas . Females onc e again ,
thought these practices were mo:e important than did males .
Class size , for regula r teachers , with integrated s tudent s
wa s mos t s trongly related to teachers ' estimates of the
importance of managing student behavior. The larger the class
size the less important t e ac he r s felt it was to, develop group
behavior
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man agement sys tem s whe n disruptive . i nappropriate be haviors
persiste d and o ther man ageme n t procedures had be en i n ef f e c t i ve .
over a l l , it is impor tan t to note that a l l background
va riables wer e s l ightly or moderately related t o teachers '
respo nses to s ev e ra l t eachin g pract ices on t hi s ques tionnaire.
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cnp'l'ER 5
SOHHARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This s tudy ide n t ifie d how teachers in the Conception Bay
So u th I ntegrated Sc hoo l Board perce i ved t he importance of c er ta i n
t eaching prac t i ce s as r elated to th e i n t egra t ion o f students who
have mild learning disabili ties . This research is a pilot /j~udy
only , and these results leave limited scope for generalization to
o t her population s . This chapter will highlight t he r ese a r c h
findi ngs an d make recommendati ons and sug gestions fo r further
research .
A numbe r o f point s need to be made wi t h regard to this s t ud y
concerning tea chers ' perceptions of teaching practices . First of
all , it was identified that generally , t eache r s had a high level
of supp ort f or teaching pra ctices , howe ver , statistically
signific ant differ ences did exist . All bac kground variables were
slightly or moderately related to t e ac h e rs ' responses to several
teaching pr a c tice s o n t his questionnaire . Al so . the background
variables, p resent teaching as s i gnmen t an d gender were most
s trongly related to teachers' r e s pons e s to teaching practices.
Finally, other moderate relat: io~sh ips were found be tween
teachers' responses t o certain teaching practices and other
background variables (e.g ., numbe r of students with mild learning
disabilities presently integrated i nto the teacher 's regular
c lassroom; present teaching level ; number of years teaching
experience ; and , inservice training) .
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Assessment/DiagnQsis
Of t he 52 t e a c h ers responding to this category, all teachers
r a n ke d t he statements very h i g h wi:;h t he exception of one, which
was, assessing individua l lea rn i ng problems according to t he
following s tages o f behav iora l analysis : (a) baseline, (b l
i ns truction. (c J de c ision making , and, (d ) mai ntenance . It could
b e t ha t t eac he r s ha ve litt l e knowledge of how to carry ou t this
t eaching practice o r tha t they may not perceive certain parts of
this practice to be v a l ua b l e. I n any case , inservice training
programs should describe f ully how to i mplement this practice and
expl a in t he benefi ts of its us e . Teachers fe lt that maintaining
kn o wl e d g e o f and contact with, and mak ing use of , bo th regular
an d special education staf f expert i se and r e s our c e s fo r class-
wide and/or specific student problems or i ns t ru c t i on a l goals was
the mos t important p ract i c e for regular classroom t e ache r s to
fol low when assessing and d iagnosing students who have mild
l earning disabilit ies in t he regular c lass . Teac he rs also fe l t
t h a t conductin g obs e rvat ions o f studen t learning and be havior
patterns an d responses was qu i te a va luable p rac tice.
When an a lyzing t e ach er bac!<ground var i ables , a mode rate
r elationship existed be t ween present t e a chi n g ass ignment and
asses sment /dia gn os i s . Lower g rad e l evel t eachers f elt tha t ,
ass essing s t uden ts stage s o f lea rning (e .g . • acquisi tion ,
profic iency , ge ne ral i za t ion) t o de t ermine stude nts' ski l l leve ls
withi n s pe c i fic cont en t a reas , and co nduc t i ng c l a s sroom
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obs erva t io ns of s t u den t l e arnin g , b e havior patte rns and
responses, was most impo r tant . This could be II result of t he
f act t h at higher g rade l evel t e a chers t hi nk that s t udents shou ld
t a ke more r esponsibility f o r their learning a s t hey ge t older,
when in actu al fact , students who have mi ld l earning dis abil i t i e s
f i nd this hard to do at times . Another modera te rel a tionsh ip was
f ound b e twe en ge nder and teachers' estimates of t he i mpo rta nce of
co nducting c lassroom observat ions of student learning, behavior
patter ns a n d r e s p o n s e s , and t he teaching p ractice, assessin g
s tudents ' s tages o f l earni ng (e.g ., acqu isition, p rofici ency ,
maint e nance. generalization to de te rmine t h eir skill l evels
withi n spec ific c ontent areas ). Females t h ought t hese p r actices
were more i mportan t t han did males .
A s light relationship ex isted b e tween gender and t eachers '
opinions about <!.ssessing individual l earni n g prob lems accor d ing
t o the f ollo wi ng s tages of behavioral ana lysis : (a) baseline , fbJ
instru ct i on , (c) decision making, and (d) mai ntenance . Thi s
practice was seen by f emale s t o be mor e imp ortant t han f or ma l e s
in t h e s ec ond cat e gory o f impo rtance. I t is imp or t ant t o note
t ha t 15% o f mal es thought tha t this practice was un i mpo r tant
altoge t her .
An o t her s ligh t rela t ionsh ip was foun d between number o f
s t ude n ts wi th mild learning dis abil i t i es presen t l y i n tegra ted
i n t o the t eacher 's regular c l a ssroo m and t e achers ' pe r c epti on s
o f, a s s essing s t u dents' stages of l e arni n g (e. g . , acquisition,
p rof i c i enc y, mainte nance , gene raliz a tion to de t e rmine the i r s kill
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l e vels wi thin spec ific c o n t e n t areas ) . Th is p r ac tice wa s
believe d t o be mos t impor tant by teachers who h a d 11 to 1 5
s tud en ts i n their classes .
ID stOJqtional conten t
Un der ~ i ns t r u c tional ccn t e n t r" . ge n e ra ting teaching
ob j ec t i v es from co mmon e duc ationa l goals for a ll s tuden ts , with
variations t o ac commodate indiv i dual s tudent ccef,s , was
co nsid e r ed mos t importan t by three - f ifths o f t he teacher
p opulat i on . Other t e achi n g practices i n t his cat egory were
perceived f a i rlY evenly i n impo r tance exc ept f or , teach ing
comp r ehens ion moni tor i n g (e. g., metacogni t i ve strateg i es t hat
e na bl e stud ents t o gain c on t r o l ove r their own cogni tive
p r oc ess es) , which was thought to be "v e r y i rrport a nt · by only
s light l y more t ha n on e - quar ter o f the t e aching pop ulat i on .
Des i gn ing i nstru ction to incor pora te bo th what t he teache r
a l r eady knows (e. g .• ex is t ing o f sur j ec t mat t e r and ho w to teach )
and what the stud en t a lrea dy kn ows (e .g., ex i s ting o f f act s ,
experiences , a nd s tra teg ies fo~ l e a rning ) r e la ted t o the
i ns tructional c on t e n t, r anked l ow i n the "ve ry impor t a nt "
categ ory wi t h only three-te n ths of t he t e ache r population i n
accep tance .
Such low ratings co u l d reflect t hat tea che rs n e ed mor e
knowledge abou t c omprehension monitor ing or that teac hers are
unw illing t o spend ex t r a t ime and energy getting t o know
students ' str eng t hs and needs .
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A second modera te relationship was found between one
practice under instructiona. l content a nd teacher responses .
primary and e lementary teachers were generally more l i ke ly to
be lieve that, genera ting teaching objectives from common
educational 9'oa1s for all students , with var iations to
acconunodate individual student goals. wa s most important . It
could be that primary teache rs have more experience wi th
integrat ion and therefore no re knowledge and confidenc e about
lesson modificat ion .
A slight relationship also existed between number of
students with mild l e ar ni n g disabilities presently i ntegra ted
into t he teacher 's regular class room a nd teachers' estimates of
the importance of, modifying curricular mater ials t o meet
i nd i vid u a l student needs . Teachers who had 11 to 15 students in
their c lass perc eived this pract ice to be t he most impor tant.
Another relat ionship wa s r eported between special education
courses and , selecting or modi fying learning objec tives t o guide
progression through the cu rricu lum. Th i s practice was r anked
highe r by teachers wh o had 3-5 special education co urses.
a lthough similar r a t ings we r e found t hroughout this c a t egor y .
IDstnu;tiQD,?' practices
Th e "i n s t r uc t i o n a l p ract ice" t ha t nea rly t hr e e - qu ar t ers o f
teachers felt was mos t important to use i n an integrated
c lassroom was encouraging s tuden t accountabi lity fo r ca re ful,
complete work by co nsisten t ly checking and fo llowi ng up with
a dditiona l assignments when necessary. The instructiona l
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practices tha t were perceived by t he teacher popUlat ion to b e the
l e a s t importan t in the "ve ry i.Illpor tant - category we r e: ba lan c ing
teacher c ontrol with varying deg r e es of student freedom ac cordi ng
to t he complexities of the l earning ob j e c t i ve s and s t udent
abi l ity; a nd. e mphasiz i ng academi c i nstruc tion as a ma jor part o f
teachers ' t eaching role by e xp ectin g s tudents t o mas ter the
cu r r i cul um and r emai n p roduc tively engaged in academics.
A mo d era t e r ela tionship was f ound be tween p r es en t teaching
ass ignmen t and teache r s ' re sponses to o ne teaching prac t i ce unde r ,
thi s category . Deve l op in g c r i tic a l thinki ng s k i lls, either by
fa ) d irec t teaChing o t t ea ch e r developed uni ts and/o r commer cial
programs, or (h) emphasis on t hinking' as a regu lar co mpone n t o f
ong o i ng instruction , was judged by l ower grade t eachers to b e
mos t i mpor t ant . There is na t ur a l l y less di rect tea c h i ng a s
s tud e nt s get o lder . h oweve r . teachers in the u p pe r gr a d es n e ed to
be made a wa re o f the advantages o f direc t teaching f or all
s tud en t s, inc l uding student s who h a ve mild learning d i s abi lities .
Present tea ching l evel was also IllOdera t e ly re l ated to
t e a c h er s ' pe rcept i ons o f ins t ru c t ional p rac tic es . Teachers who
had a 4th or 5th ce rti ficate leve l t hought tha t the teaching
pr actice , prov iding op portun i ty. fo r student s o f a ll a g e s a n d
abi l itie s t o r e s pond t o thought provoking di vergent questions
that r equire c ritical t hin k i n g and problem sol v i ng, wa s mor e
i mport ant than other g r oups .
A s light r e l a t i on s h i p also ex isted be twe e n class size f or
regular t e a chers wi th i ntegrated student s and t e achers '
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perceptions of f ocusin g on active teaching , di r ect i ns truc tion ,
and supervised practice to maximize student achievement. T h i s
prac tice was beL deve d to be most important by teachers who had 11
to 15 students i n their class.
Ano the r r ela t i o n s h i p was fou nd between p resent t e a ching
level and teachers ' perceptions of, deve loping critical t h i.nking
skills, e ither by la} direct teach ing- o f teacher-developed units
an dlor commercial programs , or (b ) emphasis on think ing as a
regu lar component of ongoing instru ction . Th is practice was seen
by teachers who had a 4th and 5th t eachin9 level as most
impo rtant .
Managing studen t behavior
Under "man a g i ng s tuden t behavior ', f our-f if ths of the
teacher popula t ion fel t t hat. r espo n ding t o infractions of rules
i mme diately , firmly , pred ic tably, and c ons i ste n tly , was most
i mportan t and r e c ei ve d t he h i ghes t. r at i ng ove rall fo r t his
s urvey . o nly o ne-tenth of t h e teacher populatio~ thought that
managing s tudent behaviors, using t he l e as t amount o f str u cture
ne cessary t o ac h i eve objectives, was ·very i mpo rtant.. . The
r a tin g for t hi s category was the l o west found in the survey .
Also, near l y t wenty percent of the teacher populat ion tho ught
t hat thi s teach ing prac t i ce was' · unimpo r tant " al tog e t he r .
I nservice t r aining was moder a tely r elated to managing
s tudent be havior . I ncreasing access to learning by explic itly
sta t ing pro c edures f or participat i ng i n each t yp e o f c lass room
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activi ty , wa s t ho ught to be mos t impor t ant by t eacher s who had
s ome inse rvice t r a in ing .
Class s i ze fOT re g ular teacher s wit h i ntegrated s eueenc e was
also mod erately related to t e achers' es timates o f the i mpor t a nce
of ITI4naging student behavior . The ~arger the c lass s i z e t he less
impor tant teachers fe lt i t was to develop group beha.v ior
management sys te ms when d i s r UPtive, i napprop r i a te beh a v iors
persisted a n d other man agement procedures had be en i ne f f ect i v e .
Teachers wi th l a r g e r c l asses h a ve more r esponsib ili t y t han
o th er s . If they coul d s ee i mmediate bene fi ts fro m grou p
management proce d ures t h en t hey mi ght be mo r e favo ur able to ward
t hem. I n any ca s e, i ns e rvice and un i vers i ty based pr o g rams
sh ould d escribe and demon strat e th e e as ies t way s to c a rry ou t
be havior man ageme n t stra t egies.
A s ligh t rela t i onship wa s f ound betwe e n gender a nd t eacher s '
r a t i ng s of respondin!J to i nfract i ons of rules imme di a t ely ,
firmly , predictably , and consi stently . This practic e was j u d ged
to be more important by females t han by males in t he highest
c a t ego ry of i mportance .
Another s lig h t relations hip was f ound between present
teaching as s i gnmen t and t eac he rs ' esti mates of the i mpo r tanc e of,
minimizing nega tive int e r act ion s wi t h stud ent s ( e.g . • avoiding
p e rsona l cr i t i cism. pub lic re p r imand s . wait i ng too lo ng t o
i nterve n e . or blaming the wro n g s t udent for misb e ha vior) .
pr i mary te ac h ers t h ough t t his practice wa s more im portant than
did inter mediate. elementary o r hi gh sc hool t eac her s .
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Al s o , a sl i ght r e l at i ons hip ....as found between numbe r of
years teaching expe r ience and t e a c he rs' opi n i ons o f deve loping
group behavi or eeeeceeene systems when disr upti ve . inapp r opria t e
behavi ors persis t a nd ot he r mana g ement. p roc e dures have been
i neffec t ive . Th i s p r act ice was r ated highest in i mportance by
t e ache r s who had 6- 9 yea r s of teachi ng exper ience . t hen by
teach ers who h a d 10 or mor e yea r s of teaching expe r i enc e . This
p rac tice was rated h!lJ'hly overall by t eachers hav ing 3-9 ye " r s o f
tea ch ing experience .
Finally, a slight relationship e x i s t ed be tween pr ese nt
t e a chi n g level and , designinq and implementing c l a s s r oom
management programs . Teachers who had six o r sev e n years of
t eachi n g exper ience r at ed t his p ract ice hi g hes t in the highest
cateqory o f importance .
PlAlUJinq and ewaqing the teaching n od l u m ing environmc;nt
Rat i ngs for · p l a nni n g and managing t he teaching an d l ea r n inq
e nvironme n t · we re qu i te c o ns istent ly rated wi t h reqard t o
importance throuqhou t this category . The h ic;Jhest rating i n t he
· v e ry important · ca te;ory was received by nearly seven-tenths of
teachers, who thought tha t . or g a n izi ng class r oom a nd i ns truction
to opt i mi ze t i me s p e n t on activ; l earninq, wa s mos t i mpor t an t.
In contrast t o this, appraising t he cognitive demands p laced on
students when planning i ns tructional approaches, was t houqht t o
be l ea s t impo r tant .
Moderate r el a tionshi p s wer e f oun d between present t e achinq
a s s i gnme n t an d teachers ' opinions ·of planni n g and managing t he
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t eaching and learning envir onmen t . Teacher s who taught the lower
grades believed tha t , crea t ing i n t eg r ate d lear ning environments
by use of cooperative learning experiences to structure positive
int er act i ons between students with and without han d i cap s within
instruc tiona l s i tua tions and dur i ng f ree time , as well as to
increase fr ien dships among them, was most important . Lower grade
t e acher s o f t e n place more i mpor t a nce o n emotional, ment al , an d
social growth wi th i n t heir prog r ams than do higher grad e l e ve l
t e ache r s , who appear mor e academically oriented . Educators at
t he univers ity l eve l shou ld try to bridge the gap b e t we e n primary
education and other l eve l s of education i n o rder t o make l e ar n i ng
f o r a ll students more huma n ist i c. Designing l ear n i ng activities
t hat actively engage students having a wide r ange of ap titudes
( i .e. , differe nces i n intellectual ab ilities , prior information
proces sing, academic motivat ion, e tc .), was perceived t o be mo s t
important by e lementary teachers and the n by primary , high schoo l
a n d intermedia te level t eachers .
Pr esent teachin g leve l and number o f years teaching
experien ce wer e mode r a tely re la ted to t e ache r s ' pe r c ept i o ns of
p lanning and ma nag i ng the teaching and l earning envilonment.
Facilitating l e a rn i n g by mediat~ng and co ntrolling l ear n i n g
ac t ivities an d c lassroom behavior t ha t s tudents ha v e yet to
control o n the i r own , was t hough!: to be most i mporta nt by
tea chers who had more teaching e xpe rienc e an d a 6th or 7th
tea ching c ert i f icate le ve l.
A s light relat i o nsh i p was f o und between gender and teachers '
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est imates of the i mportance o f using coo p e ra t i v e l earning
exper i enc e s t o fac ilitate mot iv a t ional o u t comes le. o . •
pers i s tence . peer support, sel f - e s t eem, posit ive se~ f
a t t r ibute s) . as we ll a s academic achie vement f or l ower as well as
high e r ac h i ev e r s . Fe males r anked t h i s pract ice hi g h e r t h a n did
males .
Ot he r s light relat i onships were found between n umber o f
yea r s tea ching experience a n d coun t era c t ing neg ative performance
of low ac hieving s t ud e n t s by programming for continuous p rogres s
and consis tent s uccess / by t raining st udents to set appr opr i at e .
rea l ist ic g oa l s ; by teaching students t o a t t r i b ut e their f a ilur e s
to lack o f e ffort ra t her than lac k of ab i lity . when app ropriate ;
and , by developing /Jr o up be h avior management systems when
dis rupt i v e , i nappropri ate behavi ors pe r s i st a n d ot h e r management
procedures ha ve been i n ef fect ive. Both practices we re pe rcei ved
by t e achers who h a d ten yea rs of experience o r lIlOr e t o be most
impo rtan t .
A slight relat i onshi p wa s found between the class size for
r eg u l ar teachers with i ntegrated students and teachers ' opini ons
about , a r ranging s tudent entry, e x i t , and seating; materials an d
equipment u pk ee p a nd s t orage ; ~d , ot he r 4spe c tlil of p hys i c al
space and moveme n t i n accordance wi t h ins truc tiona l objec t ives
and t e aChing methods . This practic e WAS j udged to be most
impo rtant by tea cher s who had 6 to 9 s tud ents in the i r c l ass.
Als o , t eac hers who ha d J to 5 students f e l t that , des igning
learn ing a c tivi t ies that ac t ivel y engage s tu d e n t s having a wide
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r a nqe o f apt Ltrud es (e .g , . di ff~rence s i n intellec tual ab i li tie s .
pri or informat i on p rocess ing, academi c motiv ation , e tc .). was
mo st impo r t ant.
FinallY, ano t h e r s ligh t relat i onsh i p was found betwe en c l a s s
s i ze for regul ar teachers wi t h int egr a t e d s tudents and t e a cher s '
op i nions abou t pr ovid i ng practice and a pplication op port.uni t i e s
t hat are effec tive and appropria t e in am ount th ro u gh varied
independent l e a r ning activities ( e .g . • seatw ork, h o mework ) ,
Tea chers who h a d 11 to 15 s tude n t s bel ieved this p ractice to be
more importan t th an a ny o ther group of cec cn e rs , S light ly more
t h an one -half o f the oth e r t eac h e rs with dif fe ren t class sizes
r a t ed this prac tice very im por tant , The grou p wit h 31+ students
ra ted t h is practi ce l owest in i mportanc e ove rall.
HODi t orin q l Eyal y a t i on prqcedures
Und e r t he ca tego ry heading ~monitoringlevaluation
procedur es · , t e a che rs rate d tea c h ing pract ice s fa i r ly evenl y i n
i mp ortan c e. On e -ha l f of the pop Ulation fe l t th at e mpl oyin g
direct , f r equent measu reme nt of s tude n t pr ogre ss toward
completion of i n s t r u c t i onal obj ect i ves , usin g t he dat a on pupi l
pe r forma n c e and progress t o pl an , was mo s t important , wh i l e
nea r l y t h r ee- t ent hs of the teac~er popUl ation r at ed , translating
relevant ed uca t i ona l r esea r ch fin dings i nto effect i ve cl a ssroom -
ba s ed pr a ct ic e . as l e a s t i mportan t in the mos t impo r ta nt
ca t egory .
A s l i ght relationship exis t e d betwe en c1ass s i z e fo r r egu l a r
teac her s with inte grated s tudents and teachers ' pe rcept i o ns of,
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asses sing t h e effec tiveness of widely i mpl ement ed, care fully
studied instructional programs and ~difying t o achieve the
g r eatest amou nt of learn ing in own classr oom. This prac tice was
seen by teachers wh o had 3~5 s tudents as most i mportan t .
Teachers wno h ad 1-2 students f e l t that , planning and e valua ting
i ns tt u c t ional interventions for stude n ts who experience academic
difficulties by assessing t he l e arner . the i ns t r uc t ion , and t.he
l earning envi ronme n t . as well as thei r i nt e r act i o n s, was most
important.
Recomme ndation:;
The fol lowing recommendat ions ar e sub mitted as a r e Slll t of
t h e research findings co ncerning the i n t eg r a t ion of s t Ud ent s who
h ave mild lear :'l ing disabilities :
1. There shou ld be a pol icy on integration at t he ecbco L ,
b o ard and prov i ncia l leve ls,
2 . uni v e r s i t y programs. s hould make c ourses avail a ble to
teachers concerning effe ctive t.e aching prac t.ices f or integra t ing
s tude n t s wit h mild l earning disabilit. i es .
3 . At lea s t t.wo un iversity leve l. courses a bout e f fective
teaching shou ld be ma de a pre r equisite for a ll t e a chers to t he
adequa te comp letion of any educa~ion d e gr ee.
4 . The prime responsibilit.y of a spe c ial e d u cat i on
coord i nator s hould be to make s ure tha t sc hools a re ca r ry ing out
integrati on in an effectiv e manner .
5 . Coor d inator s should ma k e eva luations an d provide he l p
partiCUlarlY to the in termediate and high s c hool level t eachers .
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The fo cu s should als o be p laced on indiv i dual s who a re male at
a ll gr ...d e l e ve l s .
6. Schoo l bo ards should provide teacher e duc a t i o n programs
t hat would a llow teachers to acqu i re the skills necessar y to
succe5sh. ~ ~y integra t e students who have mild learning
d isabilities.
, . Since primary and e lementary t e a chers sho w mor e s upport
f or integration practices, policy makers should study what t his
g r oup o f e ducators a re doing i n re lation to s uccessful
i nt egration . As a r e s ult of such research , cer tain prac tices ,
du t ies and s truc tures should be pa r t of the s pecial educa tion
po licy f or all g rade l evels .
8 . Principals should r edu c e the class size for teachers who
ha v e s tude n t s wi t h mild lea rning disabil ities in t he i r home- room
cla s s .
9 . Educators at t he university and schoo l lev e ls should
exp la i n and demon s trate mu l t i- f aceted t e a ch i ng practices as
c l ear ly a nd ef ficien t ly as po ssi b le .
10. A replication o f t his study fo r t he p rovince of
Newf oundland and Labrad or would add s t r eng t h t o the c onclu sion s
an d r e commenda tions .
11. Further research i n to t he relationship between cert ain
backgroun d va riables (g rade l ev e l t augh t and gender) a nd
t eachers ' percep t i ons n e ed to be co nd uc ted to d e termine the
extent of t he differences in t e a c her a t t itude s fo r this b oard .
12 . Further research needs t o be co nducte d co n c e r n i n g the
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a t ti t ud e s o f teachers toward manag i ng s tudent beha v i o r .
In summary , teach ers gen e r a l l y agree t ha t e f fe ctive teaching
p r actices are impo rtant for t he i ntegrat i on o f s tudents who ha ve
mi l d l e arn i n g d i sabilities . They believe t h a t
assessmen t /diavnos i s, i ns t ruc tiona l co n t ent . i ns t ruc t i ona l
prac tices , managing s tudent behavior. planning a nd managing t he
t e achi ng and learn i ng envi ro nmen t and moni tor i ng e va l u a tion
p r oc e dures are a ll key co mponen t s of a succ ess fu l i n t eg r ation
p rogr am. Present teac hing a ss i gnment and gende r a re mos t
s t ro n g l y related t o teache r perceptions o f many t e aching
prac tices. Pres ent teach ing ass ignment, gen der , number o f ye a r s
t e aching experien ce . p r esen t teachi ng leve l , c las s siz e f or
r e gu l ar t eachers with integrated s t udent s , and inse r v i ce t r a ining
a re ba c kg r ound va riables t ha t ar e moder a tely relat ed to t ea c he r
respo nses . Gen der , pr e sent t e ac h i ng ass ignm e n t , numbe r o f ye ars
tea ch i ng experien ce , p re s e n t teac h ing l e ve l. numbe r o f un iver s ity
level . special educat i on co u r s e s, number o f s t u d en t s
wi t h mild l earni ng d isabilities present ly i n t eg rated i nto t he
t e ach er's regular c lassroom an d c l ass f> i ze fo r regular teache r 's
wi t h i n teqra ted stud ents a re ba ckground va ri able l'l t hat are
s l ightly re l ated t o t e a ch e r per~ept i ons o f s ev e ra l t each i ng
p r actice s .
I f educa tor s a re to meet the n e ed s o f a l l s tude n t s , then
they have to be p r epa r ed to take r espon sibility f or all stu d ents .
Th i s means that there has t o be co l l abo ra tion and p r ob l em- solving
among educator s where expert i s e con cerning t e a c h ing pract i c e s i s
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readily ava i lab l e . I t s tands t o reason that ou r educationa l
str uc tures have t o be des igned so that cooperat ion among
p ro f ession a ls i s a pa r t o f t he ongo ing cu r r icu l um. Teachers ne ed
t o feel comfortab l e and con fid ent a bo u t i n tegration, a nd on ly
through supp ort a t the p ro vi nc i al , bo a rd and school l e v e l s will
t hi s become an ev en tuali t y . The cha llenge o f a progress i ve
s ch ool in t h e 19 90 ' s is t o c rea t e a learning en v i ronment t hat
wil l mee t the n eed s of al l stude n ts . where the leas t r estrictive
s e t t i n g is t he regular c lassr oo m.
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Te ac her Ques tionnai re
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Pl e as..: comp lete the follo",ing qu e stionnaire by folloving all
direct~ons a s ind i c ated .
• Pl ea s e r e turn thi s qu es t i onnaire t o the principal by April
18 . 1994 , sin ce results have to be a n a lylted a nd in t erpreted .
• Al1 responses to t h is questionnair e ....il l rema i n confidential : no
person o r school wil l be i de nt ified in any repor t of t he resu lts
o f thi s s urvey . This pag e h a s a code number which will h e l p me to
i de n t ify whe t h e r most questionna i r e s ha ve been rece ived . If you
wi sh your res pons e t o be tot a lly an onymous , s i mpl y r emov e the
nwnbe r on the c or ne r of t h i s s heet.
C1I'han k y ou for you r cooperation in s har ing your most va l u ab l e and
professiona l opinions .
Section 1 , Teacher opinion.
DIUCTIONS
The f ollowi ng i s a list o f possible teaching p rac t i ces t ha t
co u l d be us e d i n an inteQrated classroom with s t udents who have
learning dilabiUth, Th e rating scale . d e s cribe d below, i s
inclusive fo r e ach o f the compon en ts . In t h e r at i ng sca l e
des c ription . the words ; t e Ach ing prActlc. refers to one tea c h i ng
beh av ior or more t h a t a t each er uses on a re\1Ular ba s is . Ra t e
e ach o f t he items of the questionna i re ac co rding to the f ollowi ng
scal e :
I-UNIMPORTANT
2 - S0MEWHAT IMPORTANT
3 - IMPORTANT
4-VERY IMPORTANT
This t e ac h ing practice i s
lloiupor t an t in an i n tegrat ed cla s sroo m.
This teach i ng practice
i s impor t a n t to an exten t . bu t i s
t he~ r a t h e r t han the rule .
This t ea ching prac t i ce
s hould be inc orporated into an
integrated c lassroom, bu t ....i t ho u t it t he
integrated c lassroom can still be
s uc ce s s f u l.
Th is teaching practice i s
extremely importont . to the extent
that it should be a n integral part o f
t h e i n t eg r a t e d classroom environment .
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Remembe r t h a t you s ho u l d s e lec t yo ur respons e s i n terms of what
y ou think should occur in a n i n t egra t e d classro om, ra ther enen
wha t a c tua l l y h a pp ens . Pl e ase r e a d each i tem and c ircle the
app rop r iat e numeral to i ndic a t e the ex ten t to whi ch y ou feel each
teachi ng practice is i rrportant o r unimportan t t or regular
teac hers t o us e in an integra t ed classro om with sp e c i a l needs
s tude n t s .
A••••• gnt/Diaano. i .
Regu lar e d u c a t o rs c ollaborat ing to mai n tai n s tud en t s wi t h
ha n d i caps i n regular classrooms wil l . . .
somewha t ve ry
u n i mpo r tan t~~~
1 . Determine
i n s t r uc t i on a l
needs o f
students
through u se of
c u r r icu l um- b a s e d
assessments that
contain co n t ent
o f curricu l a
t aught i n general
classrooms.
2 . Condu c t
c lassroom
obs erva tion s o f
s t ud e n t l e a rn ing
and behavior
pa t t e rns and
r esponses.
J . Assess
students ' stages
o f l earning
(e .g., aceiuisition .
prof i c i enc y ,
maintenance,
gener a l iza t i on )
to de termine their
sk ill leve ls withi n
spec i f i c c ontent
areas .
4 . As se ss i ndividua l
l ea r ning p roblems
acc o r d i ng t o t h e
fol lowi ng' stages o f
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behavioral analysi s :
(a) baseline .
(bl ins truc t i on .
Ie) de c ision making ,
and (d ) mai n t ena nc e .
5 . Analyze stud en t
e r r or pe t .te r n a as
guides to rev i sing
instr ucti on .
6 . Maintai n
knowledge o f and
co n t ac t with , and
make use o f. bo t h
regular and spec i a l
education s t a ff
expertise and
resources f or
class -wide and/or
s p eci f i c stud e n t
problems or
i nstr uc tiona l ace.ts .
I n s t ruc tional con tent
Regular educator s ,c ollabo r a t i ng t o mainta in students with
handicaps i n regular classrooms wilL . .
somewha t v e ry
unimportAnt~~~
7 . Generate teaching
ob jectives from common
educational goals f or
all students , with
va r iations to
accommodate i ndividual
s t ud en t gO,a 1s .
8 . Select or modify
learning Objectives
to guide progression
through the
curr i culum.
9 . Dev e l op adaptive
teaching approaches
t o provide equal
opportuni t y to reach
COrMIon educational
goals despite
individu al d iffe rences
in aptitude .
10. Modify cur ricular
mate rials to meet
individua l s tuden t
ne eds.
11 . Tr ans late ob j ectives
i nto active l e arn i n g
exper i e n ces t ha t pre s e n t
s tuden ts wi th opportun i tie s
to ( a l use what they
a l r e ady know abou t
t he s ub j e c t mat t e r
(e .g ., t he i r p rior
knowledge) and
(h I make meaning ful
and va l id connec tions
b e tween the new s ubject
a nd t he ir existing
s t ruc ture{ e .g
t heir s chemata) .
2 . Teac h c ompr ehension
mon itoring
(e .g . , metacognitive
s trategies t ha t enable
studen ts to gain
co ntro l ov er t heir
own cogn i tive
processes I .
13. Des i gn ins t ruc t ion
to i ncorpor ate bo t h
wha t t h e t e acher a l r eady
knows (e . g . , e x i sting o f
s ub jec t mat ter and
h ow t o t e a ch) and wh a t
the student a lready knows
(e . g. , existin g o f fac t s ,
exper iences, and
s t r a t eg i es fo r l e a r ning)
relate d t o t he
instruction a l cont e n t.
1 4 . Te a ch l e arni ng
strat e g i es t hat
(al correspond t o
t he maj or d emands
o f the c u r ricu lum
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and (bJ facilitate
i ndependence and
responsibility .
Instructional Pr actices
Regular educators collaborating to maintain students with
handicaps i n regular c l a s s ro oms will ...
s omewhat v e ry
un i mcort an t i mport ant~~
1 5 . Focus o n active
teaching . direct
ins t ruction , and
supervised practi c e
t o maximize s tuden t
a chievement .
16 . Provide co n t ent
to s t ud en t s t hrough
5 tudent - teacher
interac t ions
(e.g .• through brief
presentations f ol lowed
by r eci t ation o r
application
oppo rtu n i t i e s) rather
than re lying on
curricular mater ials
to convey information.
17 . Focus teacher talk
on academic r a t her t han
procedural or managerial
matters; ask questions
a nd give feedback
rather than lectur e
extens ively .
18 . Maxim ize s t uden t
success by ha ving
students move in
s mall steps through
new objectives .
p ractice new l e ar n i ng
to maste ry l e v e l ,
i ntegrate new learni ng
to mastery level ,
integrate new l e ar n i ng s
with o ld , and general ize
learn ing to app lied
situations.
19 . Mi nimize s t udent
errors by c h oos i ng
t a sks s t ud e n t s can
handle without
frustr ati on ,
explaining tasks
clear ly before
seatwork begins .
and monitoring
pe rformance to
provide i rrune d i a t e
help a nd corrective
feedback when need ed .
2 0 . Promote s tuden t
s uc c e s s by mat ching
instructional materials
t o skill leve l s ,
providing material s that
are s omewha t new and
challenging but
relativel y easy fo r
student s to as sim ilate
to existing knowledge.
21. Utilize small
groups f or d i rec t
i ns t r uc t i on of t eaching
t o i n c r e ase learning
for s tudents o f
varying ab ility ,
22 . S tructure
pzeae rrbatiL on o f
i nstr uc t i on t o
improve s cudent
i n f orm a t i on
processing
(e .9 . • focus on
clear , organized
p resentat ion of
essential and
me aningfu l
i nformat i on .
with ample
r epe ti t i on
and rev i ew) .
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23 . Balance
teacher control
wi th varyi ng
degrees o f
s t udent f r eed om
accordin g t o' the
c omp lexi t ies of
t he l earn i ng
ob j e c t ive s
and stude n t
ab i lity .
24 . Deve lop cr i t ical
t h inking s k ills ,
ei t he r by (al di rect
t e achi ng o f
teach er - d eve lope d
un i ts and/or
co mmer cia l programs ,
or (b ) emphasis on
thinking as a regular
c omponent o f ongoing
i nstruction .
2S . Teach f or p o s i t i ve
trans fe r lboth specific
transfer o f basic s ki l l s
to more advanced subjects
and genera l transfer of
principles. attitudes .
and probl em solv i ng f or
life i n a cOllPlex
society) .
26 . Ass i st studen t s i n
deve loping independent
s t udy be havior s needed
fo r l earning course
con tent, prepari n g
ass ignmen t s . and
t aki ng tests .
27 . Encourage s t udent
acc oun t ab i li t y for
care f ul, complete
wor k by c o ns i s t e n t l y
c he c k i ng and followin g
up with additi onal
a s s i gnmen t s when
necess ary .
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28 . Emphasi=e a ca de mi c
instruction as a major
part of their teaching
role by expecting
students to master the
curri culum and remain
productively engaged
in ac ademics.
29 . Frovide opportunity
for s t u d e n t s of all ages
and abili t ies to respond
to t hou g h t - provoking
divergent quest i ons that
r equire critica l thinking
and problem solving.
30 . Encourage s tu d e n t
response by asking only
on e que s tion at a time ,
phrasing questions
c l e a r l y and at app ropriate
levels of di f fi cu l t y
s o that mos t answers ar e
correct . and allowing
ample wa it-time for a
response before c a l l i ng
on a no t h e r studen,t .
31. Deve lop instructional
strategies f o r
p r esentation of sub ject
matter through sequencing
and synthesizing
the content to be
taught .
Managing Student Behayior
Regular educators co l laborating - t o ma i n t a i n students with
handicaps in r e gu l ar c l ass rooms will . . .
s omewhat very
unimportant~~~
32 . Manage student
behaviors, us ing the
least amount o f str ucture
necessary to achieve
objectives .
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33. Inc r e ase access to
l e a r ni n g by explicitly
stating procedures for
participating i n eac h
type of c lassroom
acti vi t y.
3 4 . Respond to
infrac tions of ru les
immed i a t e l y , f i r ml y ,
predictably, and
consistently .
3 ~ . Develop g roup
behavior manageme nt
systems when disrupt ive ,
i nappropriate behaviors
persist and other
manageme n t procedures
have been ine ffec tive.
36 . Design and implement
c lassroom management
p r ograms .
37 . Mini mize negative
in t e r actions wi t h
students (e . g ., avo id
personal criticism,
public reprimands ,
wa i ting t oo l o ng to
i n tervene . or blaming
t he wrong student
f o r misbehavior ) .
Planni ng a nd Managi ng the Tea ch ing and Learning Enyi ronmen t
Regular educe ecre c o l labor a t i ng to main t ain s t udents wi th
handicaps in r eg ular classrooms will. . .
. somewhat v e ry
u nimpo r tant~~~
3 8 _ organize clas sro om
and i ns t r u ct i o n
t o optimize time spent
on a c t i v e l earn i ng _
39 . Provide prac tice
an d a pp l i c a tion
oppor t uni t i e s tha t a re
effective and appropriate
in amoun t through va r led
i ndependent learn ing
ac tivi t i e s
le . g . • seatwork .
ho mewor k ) •
40 . Arrange student
en try , exit. and se at i ng;
materials and equipment
upkeep a nd storage ,
and ot he r aspects of
physical space and
movement i n accordance
with ins t ruct ion", l
objec t ives a nd
teachi ng method s .
41 . Attend t o age-re l ated
needs o f students to ga in
thei r cooperation in
establ ishing class room
or de r te . 9 .• the need for
self-management i ncreases
with age ) . 1
42 . Design learning
a ctiv ities that acti ve l y
enqage s t udents having a
wide range o f ap ti t ud es
(e .g .• d i fferences i n
intellectual a b i liti es.
prior i n f ormat i on
processing . academi c
mot ivation . e tc . I .
43 . Counte ract n e ga t i v e
performance o f l ow
achieving s t ud en ts by
programming fo r continuous
p rogress and co ns is tent
s uc cess; by training
stude nts to set
approp r ia t e, realis t ic
ooa1s ; and by t eachi ng
s tudents t o a t t ribu te
t heir failures t o l ack of
e ffo r t r a ther t h an l a ck of
ability , wh en appropriate . 1
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44 . Appraise t h e cogni t i ve
dema nds p l aced on s t u d ent s
when pl anninq ins t ru c t i ona l
Ilpp r o ll che s ( e . g' • • d iscovery
l ea r n i ng r equ ire s higher
leve l t hinking skills;
di rect i n s truc t ion and
controlled readabi li ::'y
reduces the processing
cha l lenges for students ). 1
4S . Foster learn i ng in
smal l, mixe d-abi li ty
qro u ps by s true t u ring
l e s s ons s o tha t s tude nts
have join t r es p ons i bi l i t y
for s ha r e d goal s as well
as indi vidual
acco u n tllob i l i t y fo r
mas tery o f thos e goa ls .
46 . Use cooperative
learni ng experiences t o
facili tate motivati ona l
cutcornes (e .g . , p e rs i sten ce .
peer suppor t, s e l f -es teem,
posi t ive self-attr ibute s ) .
as well as a cad e mi c:
ac h i e v emen t for l ower as
well as hig her achie vers . 1
47 . C reate integrated
lear ning envirorun ent s
by use of c oope r a t i ve
l earni ng exper i e nces
t o s tructu r e positive
i n t e r a c t i o n s be tween
stude nts wi th a n d
:t ~~~~ti~~~~~~~na l
situ a tions an d during
free t i me. as we ll as
to increase friendsh ips
among th em. 2
48 . Facilitate l e a rni n g
by mediating and
con t r o l lin g l ea r n ing
ac t i v i ties a nd c l as sroom
behavior that students
have yet to con t rol on
the i r own. 2
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Moni tqrinaICv~_lulti9n r roc:;,duXls
Reqular educ , , ;,;ors collabo rat ing t o lMi ntain s t uden t s wi t h
handicaps in r egu lar cl a s s r ooms """i ll . . .
s omewhat very
~t.~~~
49 . Dev e lop objec t ive,
reliable . res ponsive
me a sur es for
e valuat i ng t he
e ffec t iveness of
classroom i ns t ruction
a nd student
ma nageme n t pr o g rams .
50 . Employ di rect ,
frequent. measurement
of s tud e n t progr ess
toward comple t ion of
ins t ruc t ional
o b ject i v e s, using t he
data on pupil
p e rforman ce a nd
p r ogress t o p l. a n
future instructi on .
51 . Pl an and e v al uate
instru c t i onal
i n terven t ion s f or
s tudent s who e xpe r ience
a cademic diffi.cul t ies
by asses sing the l earner ,
t he ins t ruct i o n. an d the
lea rning envi r o nment,
a s well as t heir
interactions .
52 . As s e s s t h e
e f fe ctiv ed eae 0 f
wide ly i mpl ement ed .
c a refully studied
i n struc t ional p rogr ams
a nd mod i f y t o achieve
the gr e a t e s t amou nt of
learnin g i n own
c lassroom.
53 . Enga ge i n self -
eval uat ion of
persona l know],ec!ge
beliefs , and
2
expeeee e I cns ':.hat
shape c ~assroom
practice and
influence student
achievement .
54 . Translate r elevant
educational research
findings in t o effect ive
c l assroom-based
practice .
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h c t i on l 1 s Background Var1ab l • •
DIRE C TIONS
Please supply the follo ....ing- information in i tems 1- 15 by c ircling
t he wordl s; or number / s tha t c o r respond/ s t o yo u r answe r I s.
1 . Gender :
2. Prese n t teaching
ass i g nment :
3. Number of years teaching
expe e i ence :
Female Male
primary elementary
intermedi a t e h iQ'h sc hool
1-2 3 - 5 6- 9 10+
4 . Pr esent teach i n g l eve l : 1-3 4 - 5 6- 7
5 . Number o f Special Ed ucation
courses r eceived at a Uni,~rsi ty
leve l : 1 - 2 3 - 5 6- 9 10+
6 . Number o f studen t s wi t h mild
l earning- d isabilit i eS presently
integrated i nto your regular
class room: 1-2 )-5 6-9 10+
7 . c lass s ize wi t h i ntegrated
s t ud e nts : 1 1 - 15 16 - 20 21 -25 26 -30 31+
8 . Inservice Training: yes
APPENDIX B
pilot. Study Let ters
165
98 Springdale Street
St . John ' S , New foundland
Ale SB6
Te l I : 7 53- 63 4 4
F a x . : 753-7042
Dear Colleague:
As a teacher , every free moment is prec ious! I 've
a ttache d this Twini ngs Tea bag in hope that I may spark
your interest to tak e some t ime over Ea s t er t o s i t bac k,
relax and en joy a good cup of tea , whi le you fill ou t
t h is questionnaire .
In tegrat ion has become an educat ional r e a li t y and it
is important t o share in formation about the strategies
and practices you f eel are necessary i n order t o help
make this in c l usion b eneficial for al l students , i n
particu lar, students wit h mild l e arni n g disabilit i es .
Also, if educa tors are to p rovide teac he r inservic e or
courses at the university l evel , i t is essential to know
what strategies and teaching practices regu lar t e a c her s
fee l are valuable .
The conten t an d distribution of t his ques tionnaire
has been approved by the As si stan t Superintendent, Mr .
Ross ge cccr d . Please be i n forme d that all your responses
wi ll r emain c o nfide n tial.
I f y ou could comple t e t his quest ionnaire by April
18 , 1994 i t wou ld be g reat ly app r eciated . As it is
i mpera tiv e to compl e t e t h is research b y this surene 'r , "
reminder will be sen t to y ou shortly a fter t he
quest ionnairpo h as been di s tribu ted .
Thankin g yo u in adva nce fo r your generous
cooper a t ion, 1: rema i n, .
Sincerel y yours,
Rhonda Hod dinot t
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98 Springdale St .
S t .John 's, NF
xac 586
Te l . : 7 53 -63 44
Fax ':7 53 -70 42
Mr . Ross p"cco rd
Co n cept ion Bay Sout h I nt egra t ed School Board
P. n.acx 220, Ma nuela . conception Bay
AOA 2YO
Dear Hr . aeccoee.
As I ha ve rec e ived permission t o carry out my r esearch
with your boa r d, I wo uld l.ike fo r you t o hol d
qu e stionnaires f or me at the school boar d off ice .
Pr incipals w11.1 be f o r wardi ng them to y ou llO 1 a t er than
We dnesda y apd 1 20 1 994, t hrough the school mail
s e rvice .
The f ocus of my r esearch i s to ide nt ify how r e g ul ar
cl assroom teachers perceive the i mpor t ance of us i ng
e f fective teac h ing practices i n a n integrated classroom.
Mo re spe cifica 1 1y , s i nce t eachers are the fina l
cu r ricul um imp l e ment o r s, I a m in t e rested in s t udying how
t e a chers rate these t e aching prac tices when i nclu d i ng
s t udents with mild lear ni ng disabilities . A:Lso , t h rough
t h is research 1: may d i scov er cer tain backgrou nd va r i able s
wh i ch may show a r elat i onship be tween t e achers ' at t itudes
an d the i r unique situation. This informati on cou l d be
qu i te va l u abl e f or tea cher inservice or teacher tra ining
programs a t t he unive rsity level .
Enc losed . I have a cop y of t he questionna i re f o r your
pe rusal . If yo u have a ny que stions or problems concernin g
t he abov e in fo rmatio n plea se do n o t hes itate t o ca l l or
fa x a message .
Th a n k-yo u for your time an d considerat ion concerning this
mat t er.
Sincerely your s .
Rho n da Hoddino!: t
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98 Sp ringda l e St .
St . J o hn ' s . NF
Al e 586
Tel 11= : 753-63 44
Fax *' : 753-70 42
Mr . Richard Harvey
Quee n Elizabet h Regiona l. High
Foxtra p , Newfound1and
ADA 2JO
Dear Mr, Ha rvey ,
Pres ent l y :r am working o n a masters in Curriculunl and
I nst r u c t i on and wo u ld l i ke f o r you to place these
ques tionna i res i n a ll~ classroomteacher
mailboxes .
The focus o f my research is to identify ho'W regu lar
clas sroom t e achers perceive t he importance of using
effec tive teachi n g practices in an i nt egr ated c lassroom.
Also, I am interes ted in finding out cer t a i n background
variables wh i ch ma y contribu te to or make i ntegrat ion
d if f .icult f or teachers . This i nfor mat ion could be qui te
val u a b l e fo r tea c h e r i nservice or teacher train ing
programs a t the univer sity level.
Teac hers wi l l be asked t o re t urn the ques t i onna i r e s t o
you r mailbo x ove r a one month periOd . On Monday apri 1
ll.th. please place the reminder ca rds i n e ach regular
teacher 's mailbox . "1 wi ll telephone you o n Tuesday of
t ha t we ek t o mak.e su re t hat y o u haven 't forgotten to do
t he a bove a s ment ioned.
Permiss ion, has a lready been granted by y o ur school board
t o c a rry out this r esearc h . P l ease contac t Mr. Ross
Recco rd or me , t he researcher. if you have any questio ns .
I would like fo r y ou t o return the quest ionnaires t o the
schoo l boa r d off i c e thro u gh t h e sc hool mai I se rvice n o
later than Wednesd a y APril 29 199 4 . Th e assistant
su pe r intendent wi 1.l be r e spons i bl e for ho lding the
ques t ionna i r es f o r the researc her .•
Thank-you for you r time an d conside rat io n .
Sincerely yours ,
Rhonda Hodd ino t t




